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UNITED STATES ASKS DISAVOWAL FROM AUSTRIA
BULGARS AND GERMANS DRIVE
AT ANGLO-FRENCH ARMIES
IN SOUTHEASTERN SERBIA
Germans Apparently Deter-
mined on Crushing Little
Force Which Went to As-
sistance of the Serbs.

FRENCH WITHDRAWING
UNDER THE PRESSURE

They Take Position About
20 Miles From the Greek
Frontier—Allies Still Land
Troops at Saloniki, Though
It Is Reported Balkan Ven-
ture Must Be Abandoned.

' London, December 8.-The situation
in the Balkans is developing rapidly.
The Germans and Bulgarians have
reached Kenali, on the Greek border,
10 rmle» south of Monastlr, thus
threatening to outflank the Anslo-
Frenoh forces, while Bulgars, who also
are 'supposed to be supported by Ger-
mans, have attacked the allies' extreme
right wing near Strumitza

PLAN TO CRUSH
ALLIED FORCES.

I'nder this pressure the French have
withdrawn from the Krivolak salient
and at last accounts had taken up a
position at Demirkapou, In a deep
^•orge about 20 miles from the Greek
frontier, through which -the Saloniki
la l lway runs. Here they were attacked
bi the Bulgarians, who, according to
the French reports, were .repulsed.

The plans of neither the allies nor
the Hermans are yet quite clear, but
apparently the Germans are determined
on crushing the little force which went
to the assistance of the Serbians and
which has been and still is being rein-
to reed.

The retirement of the allies to D«-
mirkapou has led to the report that
they intended "to abandon the Balhanr
r-nterprtse entirely, Dut the continued
landing of troops, at Saloniki would
seem to deny any s'uch Intention, while
thcie Is a \ery strong military opinion
lu-re that Saloniki should be held as
a base tor future operatlonls in the
Nta r East
STUBBORN FIGHTING
BY MONTENEGRINS.

Vlthoui^h the Germans ha\ e an-
nounced the capture of Ipek, Monte-
nemo, the pursuing Austrian and Bul-

armies evidently are confronted

TWO MORE BLAZES
IN CHEROKEE ADD

. TOREIGNOFFEAR
The Dormitory ofReinhardt
College Burns to Ground
and Cotton Warehouse Is
Set on Fire.

NEGROES ARE FLEEING

FROM CHEROKEE COUNTY

Blaze at the College Not
Thought Due to Firebugs.
Warehouse Was Soaked
With Oil.

Canton, Ga.. Decem'ber 8. — (Special.)
Chero-ke* county's reign of terror,
caused by incendiary fires set by al-
leged "night riders." has been height-
ened by two more fires discovered early
this morning:. Hawke's hall, the boys'
dormitory of Rheinhardt collage, at
Waleska, was burned to the around
and a large cotton -warehouse at Ball
Ground was found ablaze after it hacl
evidently been soaked with oil.

While investigation tends to show
that the college fire was not Incendiary,
such is not the case with the cotton
warehouse, wher« flrefouga had evident-
ly been at 'work.

Nine Fire* Reported.
Today's fires bring the total number

of conflagrations in Cberokee within
the past three days to nine. Believing
thqr« is fk cfuntpaign to drive- tbem Jtrom
the county, tho negroea of th(e icetion

In ft- panic and many barm left *or!
other co urns tm! ties. s ;

The substitution- of '^plugrs" for good
mules in some of the burned barns ta
a puzzling feature which the authori-
ties believe w!31 yield Important clues.
The sheriff reports that progress is
being made on the case and that the
arrest of one OT two now under sus-
picion will proba"bly 'be made shortly.

The boys' dormitory of Reinhardt
college, eight miles north of Canton.

by flames
11 and 12

was completely destroyed
that broke out between

i th a harder task on the Montenegrin M-any narrow escapes were experl-
plsew'herc. The Monte- enced by the thirty inmates. Mrs. G.

j 3. Fawcett, wife of one of the mem-
l ontier tha.--
nesrins continue to offer spirited re-

wnre?er
a^s,t,0lB

C^C^arp<countVeardr | "«• <* **• faculty, was rescued upon
tacks ltne second floor and carried with her

In Albania the Serbians appear in- 1 five-day-old baby through the flames
capable of organized resistance. Even } to safety, suffering a nervous collapse
in orderly retreat is made difficult, that will likely tesult seriously.

.The second fire occurred at Ball
Ground, a small village near Canton,
when f lames broke out in the cotton
warehouse, one of tbe largest storage

the Serbians, are encumbered with
lars~e numbers of civilians and pris-
oneis, and, according to some reports,
l ia\t been i^et upon b> Albanians.
FRENCH REPULSE
BULGAR ATTACK.

,iis, December 8.—The French war
off ice in its report this afternoon on
hosti l i t ies in the Orient (Serbia), re-
ntes the driving back of a Bulgarian
attack at Demirkapou, on the Vardar
i i \ tr, the afternoon of December 5. The
mxt of" this communication follows:

" During tht* afternoon of December
."i Bulgarian forces delivered a violent
attack against ojir bridgehead at
Demirkapou on tho Vardar river. This ]
a t tack was rompletely repulsed.

The morning of December 6 was
quie t along: this entire front."
BULGARS SHELL
BRITISH LINES.

London. December 8.—The SalonLki
L-OI respondent of Reuter's Telegram
tompany sends the following1 dispatch
under date of Tuesday:

'Weather conditions having improv-
ed the Bulgarians on Monday bombard-
ed the entire British'Hn* at Strumitza
for the whole da.. Then they launched
.in infantry attack which, was repulsed.
although the fighting on this front still
continues. Whether the Bulgarians in-
tend to Immediately press the attack
and what their strength'is, it fs diffi-
cult to establish at present. The Brit-
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plants in Cherokee -county. The fire
was discovered 'by a passerby, however,
early enough to be extinguished before
it had gained Are at headway.

Oil SplMbetl OM Building:.
Oil had been splashed over the front

of the <building and through the cracks
in the closed doorway upon the cot-
ton within. An empty kerosene can
was found on the scene.

Cherokee officials are using every
resource to apprehend the band of fire-
bugs and bring an end to its deprada-
tlons. W. R. Joyner. state fire inspec-
tor, is op the ground and is believed
to have unearthed clues that will bring
early developments.

Private detectives are also said to
have been brought to the county.

County authorities are inclined to
believe that the college fire was due
to a defective flue rather than Incen-
diarism. No "motive can be conceived
by which the "night riding" clan could
wish to cripple the KoinharcU insti-
tution.

The fire broke opt from within, it is
said. It was not discovered until it had
gained such progress that a battle was
useless. Most ot the belongings of the
occupants were lost. Few managed to
rescue their clothes. Only one or two
trunks were carried to safety.

Dormitory W»r*fc f«,5OO.
Thirty boys, with two professors, R.

E- Ozler and C, S. Fawcett, occupied
the dormitory, a frame structure, two

J stories in height." A. servant discov-
ered -the flames and gave alarm. With-
in less than fifteen minutes the buil<|ing-
was reduced to ashes. B

The burned structure was valued at
| $6.500. it was insured for $3,500. The
loss of the contents, including the per-
sonal properties of the inmates, is esti-
mated at f 5,000.

Reinhardt college is a Methodist
secondary institution for boys and
girls.

The Ball Ground fire was discovered
at midnight, when a man walking along
the adjacent railroad tracks caught
sight of flames leaping over the front
of the build ing. He shouted an alarm
and sought to extinguish them. Aid
came from nearby homes, and the fire
was put out before it reached the in-
terior, where bundreda of bales of cot-
ton were stored.

Oil was found to have been splashed
alone the doorway and through the

• cracks. The empty can was found
within a few feet of the building

t Whether any warnings irer. receiv-
1 ed by operator* 'of the w&r«hou»e,

RECALL IS ASKED
OF FOUR MEMBERS

OF POLICE BOARD
Petitions Filed "Wednesday
Against Captain James W.
English, R. C. Clarke, R. T.
Pace and W. P. Fain.

REPORT WILL BE READY

FOR COUNCIL SATURDAY

Woodward Says Many Peo-
ple Have Signed Believing
It Will Make Him Eligible
for Re-election as Mayor.

Petitions for tlhe recall of Police Com-
missioners James W. English, K. C.
Clarke. R. T. Pace and W. P. Fain were
filed with the city clerk yesterday aft-
ernoon at 5 o'clock, by the recall cam-
paign committee.

This makes the list complete, th«
petition for the recall of Mayor Wood-
ward having, been filed on Monday and
those for the, recall of Edwin F. John-
son and A. R. King on Tuesday,

The city clerk stated Wednesday
that he would have all the petitions
ready for a report to council -when It
meets Saturday afternoon. The check-
ing of the petition for the recall of the
mayor was finished last night, but no
figures wfere given out. It is under-
stood that? the names of several negroes
were foun-d on the list and that the
city marshal had discovered the names
of some si am era who, according to his
books, had not paid thalr city taxes.

UlKlit to Strike Name*.
' It Is a doubtful question whether or
not the council will have the right to
strike from the lists the names of
those who have not paid taxes. Such
signers can be challenged at the polls
or prosecuted for illegal registration.

Ttoe city clerk Says that the only
ins whtcfc retard^ the work of cheek-

ing is that some of the" lists are marked
"miscellaneous;" that Is, not according
to wards, an-d the city map has to be.
consulted to locate the signers.

All tbe recall petitions are in the
form of small books like those used
for printed receipt*. Tbe name* were
signed to Blips and these wer* bound
into -books. Each petition, consists of
forty or fifty of these-bopH«. ,

Therft will be no further develop'*
mcnta. It Is said, at the recall campaign
headquarters until after council acts;
Saturday on the seven petitions.

Maror Woo4w«rd*» Statement.
Mayor Woodward gave out his first

statement Wednesday in regard to the i
recall movement. He said: |

'While there are two sides t» every ques-

CITIZENS ASKED TO SPARE ATLANTA .
BITTERNESS OF POLITICAL CAMPAIGN

Tbe following letter has been sent to all citizens who signed the recall
petition:

Dear Sir: Your name appears upon the petition to recall the mayor of
Atlanta and Captain J. W. English and other members of the police board
of this city. The effect of this petition will be to precipitate an unnecessary
and bitter political campaign.

The case of ex-Chief Beavers is now in the courts—put there by the
leaders of the recall movement—and no disposition of the case can be
made except by the courts.

Will not all the citizens of Atlanta, regardless of their personal views
or political affiliations, stand together in an effort to spare our city the
bitterness and strife attendant upon a factional campaign in the papers, on
the streets and at the polls, at a time when prosperity is returning, when
good will should prevail and all factions should work In harmony for the
constructive development and upbuilding of the city?

If practical or political conditions, in your opinion, demand relief, let
such issues be raised and determined at the next regular election, and in
the meantime let's save the people of Atlanta the expense and bitterness
of an unnecessary, untimely and unwise Christmas political campaign.

We have no personal connection with this controversy and believe you
will share our interest in the welfare of Atlanta in this unfortunate
emergency.

If your signature to the petition has not been authorized, or if, upon
reflection, you do not now desire to plunge Atlanta into the throes of a
useless special election, will you please sign the inclosed card and mail
It today?

W J Blalock. John C. Kallman. E C
Peters, H, M. Atkinson. Albert Howell,
Jr., U. S. Atkinson, J. J. Haverty. Thom-
as Effleston, C. T. Hopkins W. H. KNer.
C. J. SulUvan, John E. Murphy, Frank
Kills, Bobsrt J. Lowry, J. K. Ottley,
Louia Gholstln, A C McHaii, Morris
Brandon. M. Ij. Leergr, R. R. Arnold, C. I.
Ryan, B. M. Blount, R. I_. Foreman, Mar-
tin F. Amorous, H. M. Patterson, Charles
A Bowen, Robert E O'I>onnelly, Thomas J.
Peeples, So! Weisberg, Willlb E. Ragan.
Harry T. Moore, J R Mobley, A. Crulck-
ehanlt T. J. Akridge, J. L. Cqbb, T B.
Everett, T. J Daniel. John H. Welch.
Jamea T. Williams, Beaumont Davfsdn,
Peter F. Clarke, Wilmer Lu Moore. Daniel
Rountree, W. T Gentry, J. W. Goldsmith,
Jr., M. G. Phelan. Joseph 3. Ralne, Guy
Carpenter, F. J. Paxon, Dr. W. S. Elkln,
J, H. Xuntially. Edward H. Inman, Robert
F. Shedcton, Ernest \\-ooaruff, John Mor-
ris, Sr., B. M. Grant, George P. Moore,
C. H. Eaale, F. V, Dennison, \V. E Chapln,
S. Y. Tapper, Charles E. Sciple, Frank D.

Yours truly,
Holland, J. Carroll Pa> ne, \V K bims.
Milton Dargun, Robert A. Smythe. Henry
E. Watkina. J. K. HcDonaia, P. Thornton
Marye, George M. Hope, Nathan F.
Wolfe. Rutherford LJpscomb, John T.
Smith, D- N. McCullougn, S, P. Moncrlef,
Spencer R. Atkinson, J. L. Dickey, Jr.,
Hugh Richardson, W. R. Preecott, John
A Perdue, E. T. Lamb, George B. Pen-
dleton, Clifford L Anderson, H- C. Mc-
Cutcheon, Henry H. Schuui, H A, Prova-
no. Isaac G Haas, William Franklin, T.
D Meador, H. W. Stephenwjn, Gordon
Keniilmer, Charles E. Currier, S P. Leon-
ard, W. Carroll Jjatimer, J. Turner FJtten,
E. B Respess, A. R Colcord, E. Rivers, J.
A Carroll, J Walked Mason, Clyde I*.
King. Dan B. Harris, Frank P. Rice, J.
t». Morgan, D. W. Appier, George W. For-
rester, Henry B. Wey, J. E Morrison,
Clarence Ruse, John T. Thompson, Will
W. Waitts. Clarence Haverty. J. Frank
Meador, Brooks Alorg-ac, Roby Robinson,
William S Wier

Atlanta, Ga,, December 8, 1913.

WILL REORGANIZE
Petition for Amendment to
A., B. & A. Railroad Char-
ter Will Provide for Capi-
talization of $30,000,000.

Following a meeting of the stock-
holders of ^he Atlanta, Birmingham and
Atlantjp Railway company, held In-its

- " "
that formal -application will

be made the first part of next month
to the seoretairy of state for amend-
ment of the, present charter, as the
first step in a plan for the reorganiza-
tion of the company.

A year ago a plan of reorganization
^ -was worked out, which it was contem-

Uonu'^"haVe"abi^rutely reir«l»ed""as*laLr"aB I plated would take the property out of
receivership, and a charter was grant-
ed on August 10, 1914, for that pur-
pose. On account of war conditions
that plan, it is understood, could not

before tho people. I had hoped that the
matter would finally settle ituejf without
any turmoil to disturb the business element
of this city that Is now partly regaining
Itself from the last year or two's "
elon. but I desire to call attention _ _
fact that a great many people seem to have
signed the recall list who are really against r
the movement on the plea that it makes me }
eligible for re-election aa mayor n

• In fact, I have had aa many aa fifty
direct statements to me. One gentleman
called at my office yesterday on that mat-
ter, and Mr. John Brooks, ol 12 Hardln
street, i learned, stated that tha workers
for the recall movement had come to him
on the plea that they were getting up a pe-

next year and wanted him to sign It, and
did BO upon such representation, and he
wanted to know how he could get his name

iepres-) be carried througn and was tempo-
10 tUe ' rarily laid aside. ,

The plan now is to amend the char-
mayo" n*ex"yea™ f ter of last August ao as to compress

the present outstanding stock issues •
and revise the financial arrangement"!
of the company. The present charter j
provides for a capitalization of ?40,-!
000,000. It is the purpose under the !

amendment to that charter to provide |
for only a capitalization of $30.000,000. i
which will be brought about by the '
elimination of the present 510,000,000 I

NEW TRAFFIC LAWS
ARE NOW IN EFFECT

"Jay Walkers" Will Be in
Trouble Today on Down-
town Streets—The Impor-
tant Provisions.

The new traffic ordinance was ap-
proved by the mayor yesterday after-
noon. ^ " _ >

"Tjfie lawV^so'lnto effect .tfhls. mo '̂
ingt but may noc be rigidly «&fttftiecf
until the people have a little time to
set use-d to the many changes that
have been made in the old laws.

Mayor Woodward, In affixing his
name to the ordinance, took occasion
to say that the special committee of
council, of which Councilman Inman is
chairman, did a good work and ho be-
lieved the enforcement of the new retr-
ulations would greatly relieve the traf-
fic congestion in the business sections.

The new road laws were published
in full in last Tuesday's iConstltution.
Among the important provisions are
the uae of some streets as one-way
streets and the prohibiting of the park-
ing of vehicles on other streets.

There are special rules for pedes-
trians, and what is known as "Jay
walking" is prohibited; that Is, irregu-
lar walking across the streets Instead
of using the street corners for cross-
ing.

The no-parking law Is 4* follows-
• Parking is defined as stopping longer
than is necessary to load or unload.

Between the hours of 8.30 a. m. and
p. m. no vehicle shall tie

Reparation Also Asked
For Death of Americans
When Ancona Was Sunk

In Addition to Demanding Disavowal and Rep-
aration, the United States Wants Assurances
From Austria That Her Submarines Will Not
BeOuilty of Similar Acts in the Future—Note
Said to be More Vigorous Than Those Sent
to Germany in Regard to Lusitania—News
of Sending of Note Complete Surprise to Of-
ficial Washington.

Washington, December 8.—The United States lias ^ent to

Austria-Hungary a note asking for a disavowal of the submarine

attack upon the Italian liner Ancona, assurances that such an act

will not be repeated, some degree of punishment for the commander

of the submarine and reparation for the American lives lost.

The communication started by cable yesterday from the state

department to Ambassador Frederick C. Penfield at Vienna, who

was instructed to hand it to the Austro-Hungarian minister of for-

eign affairs, Baron Burian. Word of delivery of the note had not

been received by the department tonight.
Friendly but firm terms, it is said,

characterize tlxe document, which is
understood to make a particular point
of prompt- assurances lor the future
safety of American lives.

Austria-Hungary has never informed
the United States whether the com-
manders of its submarines had been
given instructions similar to those
which the German government gave
to its commanders attar the Lusi-
tania tragedy.
TONE OF NOTE
VIGOROUS.

It is understood that the note re-
ferred particularly—tv—OUi-. cttrnpr
that shells from the submarine hilled

Washington, December 8.—President i or wounded some passengers on the
I Wilson told members of the democratic j Ancona after she had halted, and
, national committee at a luncheon In, f^lieU tor an explanation on that
the state dining room of the white'

I house today that the republicans had *"
no issue for the next campaign except » dispatching the note Seciclars
the tariff, and that democracy was Lansing acted with the approval of
certain to win ! and after consulting with President

IS
OF VICTORY M1916

He Tells Democratic Lead-
ers G. O. P. Has No Issue
Except Tariff-Democratic
Constructive Work Suits
"Country.

"Anoth "• ttem t Irt h ' eiiminat-ivu 01 me JJIKUKIII. mr,uv\/,vvv
nearly two ^hundred people exprew thXS- of Preferred stock, leaving the entire'6:30 p. m. no vehicle shall t»e parked
Bclves on the name line, that they were proposed stock iasue to be $30,000,000 on Peacliiree street or Whitehall street
^pilns *l Cor the purpose of making me of comon stock only, this to be divid-i between Ellis street and Trinity ave-
Lef me oaif^upoif mends of * tfaat "tu? ye^f* ' ed into 300,000 shares of $100 each. nue; nor on Mitchell street between
have alined the recall proposition because ' Tlie Present outstanding preferred Ma-dison avenue and Whitehall street;
?'.Ah_°^_ re.?rese,n*?tiPns tnttt 'hey pi ease | stock and the receiver's certificates, ' nor on James street between Peachtree

names. which have been issued since the road street and Cone street; nor on Poplar
it into j jiag been in the courts, will, it is tin-' street between Peachtree street and

derstood. be taken care of by &n issue j-Cone street; nor on Forsyte street be-
of income bonds for the necessary: tween Peachtree and Mitchell streets;
amount. After proper notice has been j nor on Pryor street between Peachtree

an election In that way." *
The recall committee last nlgrht gave out

the following record of petitions flied with
the city clerfc: -

Woodward.
Registered, checked and numbered
Miscellaneous petitions .
Additions ',\'f\

Total

"Our constructive work has started
an irresistible movement, which cannot

Wilson. It is staled authoritativt-b
that the documents, which la desr-ribed
as being comparatively brief and d*'-be stopped," he declared. "Anyone who

tella you otherwise is talking through cidedly vigorous in tone, was so draf t -
his hat " 1 pd as *° attemPt * ««ttleinont of tlu

controversy at once, without bringriiiK
on a series of communications such
as followed the sinking: of the
Lusitania.

High officials are said to be of the
opinion that the situation is onr wlm-li

Taking-' his place at the head of the f of affairs having heroine moro < o m -
table, he thrust his hands into h l s j irticated since the note was dispatched
trouser pockets, cast aside what he i by reports of attacks upon American
termed his "dress parade" language and [ oil-carrying vessels in the Mediterra-

Mr. Wilson sa/d nothing to indicate
whether he would again be a candi-
date for the presidency.

Throughout his entire talk, which
dealt with subiecta ranging from demo-
cratic chances oC victory to features

tiean, presumably by Austr ian suuma-

NOTE COMES
AS SURPRISE.

News that the notf had bee-n s^nt

3.223
602

12

Johnson.
Registered, checked and numbered
Miscellaneous petitions . .
Additions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \ ' f \ \

Total ............................
Clarke*

Registered, checked and numbered..
Miscellaneous petitions ........
Additions ...................... \ * "

Total ............................

3,547

'

.
Registered, checked and numbered
Miscellaneous petitions .......
Additions ..................... | [ 't

Fain.
Registered, checked and numbered
Miscellaneous petitions
Additions * . ; %

Total
Kinr.

Registered, checked and numbered..
Miscellaneous petitions . . . . .
Additions ;;";

Total 7

3,132
570

7

S,121
562
20

Registered, checked and numbered.. S 121
Miscellaneous petitions ......... 572
Additions . . . . . ____ . . ......... . . ' . ' . ' . [ 2

Total
Grand Total — 26,120.

All Unnecessary Nojses

Placed Under^ the Ban
By New York Authorities

New York, December *.—Official rec-
ognition of the "health and happiness"
of New Yoricers who hitherto have been
deprived of proper rest by imnece*sary
noises was given* today by Police Com-
missioner Woods* A general order was
Issued placing upon the police respon-
sibility for enforcing to the letter all
ordinances designed to make the city
more qufet. Amongr tbe noises pl*e«d
una«r the ban are needless touting and

inK by street, peddlers,IT,—~T »r—^"i_ir * """"* """"*•* ** yeiueg oy srrreei peaaiers. newsboys.
corporation consisting of merchaata ot , taxi cab and carriage barker* and vn-
— - • • ' — ' - "" • " - - - - - — » necesary racket in putting out a*h

cans. Flat wheel* on car* mr* also

publicly given of intention to amend
the charter, formal application will be
made to the secretary of state, and

and Decatur streets.
The streets that are one-way streets

ire as follows.
that application will be granted, if no j No vehicle shall be driven on Deca-
objection is raised, after which the j tur street, between Peachtree and Pry-
state railroad commission will be ask-J or streets, except efe.st; on Edge wood
ed to approve the proposed new stock; avenue, between Peachtree and Pryor
issue and the income bond issue. Upon streets, except west. These streets shall

talked freely and' confidentially.
Ineplred by Wltoon.

Democrats of all factions greeted his
remarks enthusiastically. They left the
white house in buoyant spirits, declar-
ing that his optimism had inspired
them with new confidence. It was
the first time, comimtteemen said, that 'came as a complete surprise to offi-
| their body had been received as a whole cjal Washington generally, the reports
' - the white house. They expressed. wnlcn emanated from the »tatc de-

partmpnt early in the week being- that
no positive and corroborated evidence
as to what actually had occurred when
the Ancona went down had been re-

regret that the text of the president's
Speech would not -be given out, as th«>y
regarded it as a vigorous campaign ar-
gument.

At the outset the president said he
| wanted the members to feel that thev
{were a part of a big family of which
he was a member. He asked whether

that basis the federal court will be'
asked to approve the reorganization
plan and relieve the road from the
present receivership.

At the meeting Monday, it is stated,
the entire capital stock of the road
was represented and the vote on the
resolution providing for the proposed

be known and designated as "one-way
traffic streets."

On "one-way traffic" streets, vehi-
cles shall be parked only on the left-
hand curb.

The new law regulating speed IB as
follows: *

Vehicles and street cars shall not be
reorganization was unanimous. The, driven at a higher rate of speed than
meeting had been called specifically for twelve miles an hour within the inner
that purpose. | fire limits, nor twenty miles per hour

The application for amendment to the j outside of such limits: nor in any park
present charter, when field, will be
signed by B. T. Lamb as president and
Floyd K. Mays as secretary.

COTTON STATES
BANKERS WILL

MEET HERE NEXT

That Atlanta Is certain to get the
next meeting of the Cotton States
Bankers is the oelief of Colonel W. L.
Peel, who returned yesterday from New
Orleans. Colonel Peel reported upon
his return that while the Invitations
from Atlanta' were referred to the ex-
ecutive committee which was empow-
ered to name the place of neil meet-
ing, he i» sure that 'this city will IMS
chosen.

Arriving at New Orleans Monday.
Colonel Peel tel«irr»pue4 the chamber
of commerce for invitations «nd by W
o'clock tne following? day h« was able
to present requests for tn« next meet-
ing here from the chamber o( com-
merce, the local clearing boose and the
mayor of Atl&nta-

CoUmel Peel st*te» that the invita-
tion* from Atlanta were, received with
enthusiasm and be la confident that the

owned and maintained tiy the city at a
greater rate of «peed than twelve miles
per hour.

Poison and Pistol Used
In Keeping Suicide Pact;
Man Dead, But Girl Lives

Crisfield. Md., December S.—A note
left by Clifford Reese, the married man
who yesterday shot Wss Hilda Ster-
ling and then killed Himself, disclosed
that the couple had entered Into a sui-
cide pact. This was corroborated by
Miss Sterling in a statement to the au-
thorities today.

According to tbe girl's story she and
Reese went tg. an isolated spot in. the
woods near here Monday, resolved to
die together. She told of their taking
aix grains of morphine eaofa, which_f»il-
ed of the de&ired effect and of Reese's
return to Crisfield yeaterdAy for an-
other pistol after the one he brougfet
wish him failed to explode Its charge.

The shooting occurred about 9 o'clock
yesterday morning. Mim Sterling added,
aud when slie regained . consciousness
she saw Reese's lifeless body lying by
her side. After coverfne It with her
coat and scraping leaves around it she

text meeting will be held hare. About (dragged, tutirself to the place where she
160 banker* will be brought here to was found late in the afternoon.
evnold*r plan* for the marketing of j Uttle Siap* i« entertained for the
co*tM&» fflrr* x*eov««7.

iff which the democratic opposition

reived It wa» °ald that tbe reports
reroi \<d were fragmentary, conflicting
or contradictory, and that until a re-

tro-Hungary was received, it wmts prob-
could advance, and they shook their! able that no communication would b*
heads. Nobody knew at this time, he
added, what sort of a tariff measure
must be framed to meet changing con-
ditions resulting from the war.

M*J»rlty Should Rale. ,
Discussing parties and policies gen-

erally, the president Ineiut^d that the
democratic view was that the majority
should rule, -while that of tbeir oppo-
nents was that a "board of trustees"
should act for the people.

Touching upon the Mexican problem.
he said this same majority rule should
apply In Mexico as well as this coun-
try without regard to the wishes of
persons residing In other countries who
hold Mexican property. He expressed
the belief that In due time peace would
come In Mexico wiien tbe people were
thoroughly tired of raiding dis-
turbances.

Th
tee,
thc-e
Fred B.
teeman,
Combs, having been promptly dis-
posed of.

Mr. McCombs and most of thf other
comraitteeman left for their homes to-
nieht. The chairman will name the
convention committee on arrangements
this week and witMln a month it will
hold Itm tint meeting in St. l*>uia.

Central of Georgia Road
Is Fined for Violation

Of Safety Appliance Act
Columbus, Ga., December ».—'Spe-

cial.)—In the federal court today the
case of tbe United State* against the
Central of Georgia railway for alleged
•violation of the safety appliance act
resulted ia a verdict for tbe govem-

alt • A flu «f }1«0 was

sent to Vienna. Tonight it -was sug-
gested in some quarters that informa-
tion of a most conclusive nature had
come to Secretary Lansing, probabl>
late Monday night, and that It had
been decided then that the protest
should jro forward immediately.
•Whether Ambassador Penfield had

/Weathmr Prophtcy
PAIR.

Washington Forecast.
GEORGIA—F«lr TkurndsT «od Fri-

day.

Local Hrf»Tt.
Lowest temperature

I. Lynch, the Minnesota commit-' Deficiency since l»t of month <Jn.)'
i, and Chairman William F. Me- Deficiency since Jan. I (inches)... ».2S

_ Report* !•>•• Vmrieum *t*ttomm.
8TAT1ON9 rTempwaittrSr^lUin1"

and State of I —— T»4 h'r*
WEATHER, f 7 p.m. J Hlfb. [Xncbe*
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Charleston, clear ,.\ 50
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.Jacksonville, clear.! 56
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Knoxvllle, clear ...( 44
J^ouisviiie, clear 46
Mcmphjs, clear .... OS
Mobile, clear 58
Montgomery, clear. 56
NtttfhvilLfe, clear . . . I 43
New Orieam, clears 82
New York, clear... 3*
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fihrev*port, clear .. 62
Tampa, rain \ CO
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Washington, clear,. 3t
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transmitted the reply of the Vienna
foreign office to the list of auerl«»
submitted by the United States could
not bo ascertained

The belief prevails, however, that
the state department had received an-
swers of some sort to the queries In
the Inquiry Austria-Hungary was
asked dmong other things whether a.
warning shot had been flred Before the
ship was shelled, whether time was

SPECIALS FOR
THURSDAY, DEC. 9, 1915

"SMACKS"
Adds Zast to Mots
Something

Try It
Jars . 25c

— SHIVAR'S
GINGERALE

Bottle . . . Sc
6 Botttas . . 47c
12 Bottles . . 90c

GULLIVER Fancy Fresh
TOIIET PAPER Countri litter

f+r? I Tr* '*
2OC Pound, 25c95c

Rolls

Missouri Brand
SUGAR CURED

1-1A IN/IS

Lb. IS
BIG, FAT, JUICY

MACKEREL
2 For . 25c
-Scotch Herring.
Each . . . . go

Pumpkin Yams
HOMT

HO ME- A 10
CREAMER/

Lb. .
What Are You Paymc?

CHINOOK
SAL M ON
25e Can Everywhere
Today 2 Cans
Dozen S1.2540C

TUNA FISH
15c Cans lie
25c Cans 17c

PINEAPPLE
CHUNKS

25c Everywhere
TODAY

Peck, 18
Sliced Eaeon

As Sweet as a Nut
Worth 35c

Pound. 25o
NEW SHRlwiP
15c Cans . . . lOc
30c Cans . . . 20c

2ScNEW LOBSTER
Cans . . . 29c

'Walter Baker's-
GOGOA.
1-2 Ib. Can . 19c
Royal B a k i n g

Chocolate
1-2 Ib. Cake . Uc

WITH THE SALAD

BLOCK'S SALTINES
Always Fresh-Atlanta Wade

State's Cakes
6 VARIETIES

TIP-TOP BREAD
Sc Per Loaf

THURSDAY No J«
Snowdrift,

99c
*

WITH ICE CREAM
BLOCK'S

VANILLA WAFERS
Stone's Cakes
6 Varieties
Tip-Top Bread
5c Per Loaf

MATTHEWS
372 Whitehall St.

f given the passengers to ®et to a place I
' of safety, and wnether any shota were
, fired at the afoip after she had come to
a standstill and before the torpedo that

I sank her was launched The Austro-
Hunararian embassy here bad not been
advised tonight that the Inquiry had
been answered, and it waa said that the
Italian ambassador, who lias transmit-
ted much Information upon the sinking
of the Ancona. had not furnished the
United States with anj thin? additional,

| STORY OF HORROR
i BY AMERICAN.

Tbe Ancona waa sunk m the Medi-
terranean sea on November 9 while
bound from Naples for New York ,The
only testimony of a native American
survivor of the liner before the de-
partment Is in a deposition by Dr Ce-
clle Greil. of New York In her deo-
ositlon I>r Greil asserts specifically
that the liner was torpedoed whUe the
men, women and children in. the cabin
and steerage were scrambling to »et
Into the small boats The department
has been inclined not to accept this
single statement as positive proof un-
less corroboration was received from
some source

Much weight was gi^en, however, to
what E»r Greil had to say Her testi-
mony was considered of so much im-
porjiatice that she was taken to Rome,
where she told her story to Ambassa-
dor Page A report of this conversar
tlon reached the state department re-
cently

After the inquii y of the United
States had been before the Vienna for-
eign office several days Ambassador
Penfield reported that more time was
deaired In which to rrame a reply
Late last week Secretary Lansing in-
structed the ambassador to urge a
prompt reply

WHA'y NOTE
SETS FORTH.

The American note, it Is understood
sets forth that the United States can
not believe that the commanders of
Austrian submarines have committed
an alleged act of lawlessness, except
under a misapprehension of orders is-
sued by the Austrian naval authorities
It Is declared that under methods of
warfan-e such as those emploj ed In
the sinking of the Ancona it practi-
cally is impossible under such circum-
stances to remain within the rules
pf fairness justice and humanity

The principles of humanity and jus-
tice w hich were championed in notes
to Germany are understood to also
be called strongly to the attention of
the \ustro-Htmgarlan government in
this communication "Warning before i
bubmarme attacks is insisted upon J

~V\ hiif every opportunity is *«aid to
be left for £m amicable reply, the be-
lief prevails in usually well informed
official cncles that the communication
Is more vigorous than any di spatched
to Germany while the controversy with
that counti} o \e i the conduct of sub-
m ir ine warfare was in progress

\o intimation could be obtained to-
night as to whether th« United States
had determined w hether an> misinf or-
nmtion appeared In the statements of
the occurrence which have been is-
sued t» the Vu*?ti lan admiralty The
Austrian contention "w as that a "warn-
ing shot was lired that the shtp ti ted
to escape and that when she finally
came to a fatop aftei being- hit several
times, fifty minutes wag given in which
the passengers might have taken to
the boats
NO WARNING,
SAYS ITALY.

It the end of th it pei iod it was
claimed another vevsel a.pproaohed and
the submarine submerged a-nd tor-
pedoed tihe Ancona, w hich sank at the
end of another period uf 4£ minutes It
vi as denied that any life boats were
fired at. bu.t It was said tha/t some of
the loss of l i fe was caused by failure
of the commander of the Ancona to
act promptlj

: The Italian ota.tem.ent on the subject1 alleged that no earning was given be-! fore the submarine started shelling the
ship which immediately came to a stop
and thd,t faheils wei e exploded on the
decks of the vt_^st.l a.nd in the lifeboats,
"k.illio.g and wounding many passengers

I Jugt how many American lives were1 lost on the Ancona never has been
definitely established It Is known tha.t
several naturalized >citizens -were lost
Reports on this point, however, ihave
| been so conflicting that the state de-
pal tment never has been able to com-
pile an accurate list

The text of the American note. It
was said tonight, will be given out
for publication In morning papers of
Friday

The \Veather m Year AK« Today
AIK Temperature HlEh 52 decrees Low, 40
reos. Remember I sjuiUvfl Bromo Quinine cures

a cold in wio dai There- Is only one Bromo Qui-
nine Look'for signature B W GROVE 25c.

HEAVY FIGHTING
WITH ARTILLERY

i tack, ttu j^kjto B^Gennan^at- GERMANS JOIN BULGARS

i pared by the, explosion of a mine
! "Coring the day of yesterday our ar-
| Ullery bombarded, and destroyed the
Salnturm mill In the vicinity of Roye.
Thin position had been organized by
the enemy for defense

tonr.u
fronts except

"In the Champagne district we have
continued to make progress by means

; of hand grenades in that front trench
_ _ j where the enemy secured a footing yes-

———— terday, to the south of Saint Souplet
AII 4.1. "D 4,*1 To the east of Butte de Souain our

Otl All Tnc .DcLlXIC counter attacks "were successful in
I mastering the German attack which

TT«v>.ark+ *n T?ii*aef9 yesterday evening- had been cut In twoH/XCept in XCUSSia. Dy U8_ ,£he flgktfng: here ia still going
on for the recapture of the positions
occupied by the enemy"

ITALIANS TAKE
AUSTRIAN TRENCH.

Rome, December 8 —<Via London )—
Today's official communication reads*

"Along1 the whole front there has
been greater activity by the enemy's

_„, artillery, to which our batteries ef-
com- fectively replied The enemy is alao

Small Gain Made by Ger-
mans on West Front.

London, Decemfber 8 — Considerable
heavv fljphting1, but mostly with artil-
' on aU the

int. Russia, where
parative calm prevails owing to the
wintry weather

The Austrians along the entire Aus-
tro-Jtalian front are using their ar-
tillery and asphyxiating gases exten-

Vienna admits the occupation

making an extensive use of asphy-tiat-

"Monday afternoon an intense pre-

Continued From First Page.

ish casualties thus far are reported as
slight ,

••At Krtvolak there was an unimpor-
tant local engagement between French
and Bulgarian artillery on Monday.

"It is reported here that complica-
tions are threatened between Bulgaria
and Turkey and that the distrust is In-
creasing on both sides "
80 CANNON TAKEN
BY THE TEUTONS.

Berlin. December 8—(Via London)—
It was announced at the war office
today that 80 cannon were taken with
the capture of the Montenegrin town

The statement dealing with military
operations in the Balkans says

Balkan theater of -ftar
"Near Ipefe, 80 cannon and much war

material were captured More than J.-
000 prisoners were captured yesterday

Vienna, December 8.—(Via London )
The Austrian war ofnoe tonight Issued

?aration by artillery fire was followed the following
y enemy infantry attacks against our ' Balkan war theater* Attacks against

positions north of Pre in the valley of the Montenegrin positions east of
the Lebro. and to the east of Piazza Berane were successful. Ipek (Monte-

siveiy Vienna admits the occupation In the Terragnolo valley The attacks negro), is free from enemies" Our
KV t(h* I tal ian^ of Austrian trenches 1 we.rr

e completely repulsed troops captured there eighty guns, 160by the Italians or Austrian irencnea ..On the Carso front despite adverse munition carts, forty motor cars, twelve
near San Michele mountain, but aays weather conditions, our infantry is transportable baking ovens, some thou-
the Italians later were driven out. maintaining jts aggressive attitude A sands of rifles and much other war
Austrian infantry attacks at several t£rda^ taatne°lo7£ra
points, preceded by heavy artillery San Michaele enabled us to capture a terday captured more than 2,000 men,
preparation were repulsed. ' strong and extended enemy entrench- including 300 Montenegrins

Jr*. ,-A™.,*!.. h«.v« scored a minor Stnt to the east of Petcmo "We took' 'Everywhere Arnatus (Albanians)The Germans have scored a minor 1<6 prisoners, including eight officers, are participating in the engagements
success in Champagne, where they cap- «no* a quantity of rifles, ammunition , against the remnants of the Serbian

—d other war material" armv 'tured about &00 yards of a French
trench, part of which, however, has
been regained.

The British have recelve-d reinforce-
ments at Jvuet-el-Amara, wihere they
are making their stand after the re-
treat from Ctesiphon.

The Turkish positions on the Galli-
ytoli peninsula, are being bombarded
from land and sea.

RUSSIANS DROP
GERMAN AIRSHIP.

f etrograd, December & —(.Via ten-
don )—.tonights officia\ statement

An enemy attempt to cross an arm
of the Dvina river to an island south
of Uskull was repulsed by fusillades
from the bank of the river

Our heavy battery forced a German
airship to descend in the region of
Merzendorf, north of Baldon Our
bombardment was maintained upon
Chat vicinltv and a. loud explosion was
beard which probably resulted from

material " | army

Vienna, December 8—(Via London.) GEf*MANS NEAR
Today's official communication says

"Russian war theater Northeast of
Czartoryah the Austriana threw back
strong Russian divisions.

"Italian war theater On the laonzo
front the enemy attacked the northern
portion, of the Doberdo mountain chain
Northeast of San Michele mountain

I they penetrated some trenches but
(subsequently were driven out In the
1 San Martlno sector '* ' ~

failed
I

Matinee Today, Forsyth.

HUfiHEY'S, II5 Whitehall
New 1915 Crop Nuts.

Brazil, English Wal-
nuts, Pecans, Fil-
berts. Almonds, and
Mixed Nuta

15I
c
Ib.

All Fancy Fruit.
Apples, O r a n g e s ,
Tangerines, Lemons
Celery
Lettuce

c
doz.

5 — Crisp, White
C Head.

Fresh Dressed Poultry-

HUGHEY'S, ||5 Whitehall

CSlsttana (on the Oulf of Trlest) has
been bombarded by Italian torpedo
boats

TURKS REPORT
HARD FIGHTING.

Constantinople, December S — <Via
London ) —An official communication
issued today reads

On the Irak (Mesopotamia) front.
Tuesday afternoon. our troops by
strong attacks prevented the eneany
from oomipleteli establishing himself

GREEK FRONTIER.
Paris, December 9 —The Atrtiens cor-

respondent of the Havas agency sends
the following under date of Tuesday

*Telegrams from Fiorina (Greece)
from an official source state that the
village of Kenali (Serbia) near the
Greek frontier has been occupied by
German cavalrj and that the frontier

,.. ..„„, railroad station at Kenali has been
their efforts also ! occupied by several German and Bul-

garian officers with eight German cui-

vanced posts is occurring: in all direc-
tions "
FRENCH DRIVEN,
BULGARS ASSERT.

Berlin. December 9 —(By Wireless to
Sayville, N T)—The Bulgarian war
office reports, in a statement recei\ed
Jn Berlin from Sofia, that the French
troops in southwestern Serbia are be-
ing pushed back farther along the
Vardar river This follows the an-
nouncement yesterday that UM» French
had evacuated the Vardar salient.

The Serbians- who ha\* 'been at-
tempting to form a junction with the
allied troops also are said to have
been forced back by the Bulgarians,
who have captured Resna. in south-
Western Serbia, to the west of Monastir.

"Bulgarian troops continued to pur-
sue the retiring French along: both
banJoi ot the Vardar/' the statement
says.

"Bulgarians occupied Reana after
defeating the Serbians in the BigLa
mountains. Other Bulgarian troope
marched against Ochrida (Northwest of
Resna) After a stubborn battle they
occupied strongly fortified positions
near Medovo and Mirlamorac. They
are continuing the advance against
Ochrida.

"Other Bulgarian troops defeated
the Serbians in the Jama mountains
and occupied Dibra, near the Albanian
border They are continuing to pur-
sue the enemy in the direction of
Stuga.

"The compilation of the amount of
booty abandoned bj the Serbians in
DJakova and Kul* Luma has not been
completed '
SUPPLIES REACH
SERBIAN ARMY.

London, Decembei 9 —A. Salomki

dispatch to The Time-*, dated Monday.
sayv th«,» Bmifrh a-nd French govern-
ments earl> arranged for the re-equip-
ment of the Serbian <irmy the Uaatn-
bodv of which has taken refuge m Al-
bania, and that the fin>t instalment of
the supplies arrived in Albania some
da>« af?o

The correspondent adds that a por-
tion of the retreading Serbs reached
Epirus, Greece. b> skirting the eastern
shore of lake Ochrida

$6,000,000 Cash Given
Mrs. Post for Her Rights

In Estate Left by Post

Battle Creek. Mich December B, — >
Mrs C. W Pott, widow of the Battle
Crcel^cereal food manufacturer, an-
nounr«<l here tonight she has agreed
to accept $6 000,000 cash for her rights
In the Poat estate In addition ahe will
retain ownership of valuable real
estate here and at Santa Par tiara, Cal

Mrs Marjorie Post Olo^e. daughter of
C "W Post, according to the announced
terms of the settlement, » ill receive
the bulk of the estate. Including the
cereal company s plant here and the
Pofatex company s cotton manufactur-
ing- plant at Post Cltj Texas The
daughter s ^hare, it is understood will
be about |JO 000,000

Suit to determine the ownership of
the Poet properties recently was start-
ed here According: to Mri Post, aa
the result of the amicable settlement.
there will be no litigation

'Official news affirms the favorable

Sosition of tht French troops on the
arna Krivolak front

FORCES MASSED
AGAINST FRENCH.

Paris, December 8 —It is reported
that an important Bulgarian force, esti-
mated to number four divisions, is be-
ing concentrated in the region of Dol-
ran. about-half way between Salonlkl
and the northern extremity of the
French front, sa> s a dispatch to

for tilled position near Kut el- Temps from Saloniki Simultaneously
Aonara .Monday our troops, after six German forces are forming in front of

THE GIFT SHOP
Thai's what we'll call ourselves from

now until December 23th.
Why not send a book 7 A moat attract-

ive and satisfactory present for old folks,
young folks and little tots, too.

Yes, we have Xmas cards and pictures
also. Prices Reasonable.

<B 71 •**"<•*"»" st-
«^P Quick Mail Order Service

GERMANS RUSH
FRENCH POSITION.

Berlin, December 8 —(Via London )—•
Capture of a French position more than
Goo yards in length on HiLL, Wo 193
north of Soualn in the Champagne dis-
trict is announced by German army
headquarters today

The official statement says
Western theater of war
Attempts bj tbe enemy to contest

our Buccesa ea^t of Auberive (in the
Champagne district) failed In addition
to the prisoners taken, three machine
guns fell into our hands

To the north of Soualn a position on
Hill No 193, over a distance of about
500 metei s was wrested from the
French Four counter attacks were re-
pulsed One officer, 120 men and two
machine guna were captupred

'Eastern theater of war
On the front of Field Marshal von

Hmdenburgr'a forces local attacks by
weak Russian division were repulsed*'
PROGRESS CLAIMED
FOR THE FRENCH.

Paris, Decemlber 8 —Tomg-ht s offi-
cial statement reads.

"The day was comparatively calm
Artillery Actions took place In Artois,
in tbe sectors of Loos and Qivencftiy.
between the Somme and the Olse, in
the reg-ion of Fouijues-court

"In the face of the activity of the
enemy artillery our guna opened action
with great violence Observations
made by aeroplanes enabled us to es-
tablish the efficacy of our fire

"Fighting with grenades continues
to the east of the liutte de Souain,
where we made progicss Between the
Argonne and the Me use. near Batfhin-
court, our batteries destroyed reser-
voirs containing suffocating gases

This morning- one of our aeroplanes
giving chase at a height of 3.000 me-
ters to a German mach me, was a>bl«
to ap-proach within a distance of twen-
ty meters and attack it with machine
guns The enemy aeroplane took fire

farta. Our artillery replied Near An mass and sent toward the south, while
Burnu there has been vigorous fighting General von Koevess and General Boy-
with hand grenades and artillery Our i adjieff continue operations against the
artiller> silenced a ipart of the enemy Serbians and Montenegrins
batteries, drove off an enemy cruiser ' Quiet prevails in Salonlkl

immediately and exploded, the two i ATT^TTJTAN
passengers fell within our line near AU&11C1AJM

which attempted to approach Ari Burnu
and destroyed enenmy trenches and a.
portion of one bomb thrower position

"Near Seddul Bahr strong eaieany
artillery, bomub and aero torpedo firing:
was silenced by our a/rtillery "

SUBMARINE SINKS
ITALIAN CRUISER.

Vienna, December 8—(Via I^oudon )
An official statement Issued tonight
says

'One of our automaT-ines on the morn-
ing of the fifth sank a s.mall ItaAian
cruiser with two funnels off VaJona
(Avlona), Albania."
HELP FOR BRITISH
IN MESOPOTAMIA.

London. December 8 —British rein-
forcements ordered to Mesopotamia be-
fore the advance to Ctesiphon, near
Bagdad, began, are already arriving at
the front, J Austen Chamberlain, sec-
retary for India, informed inquii ing
members of the house of commons to-
day.

Beyond this, and the statement that
the casualties at Ctesiphon and vicinity
totalled 643 killed, 8,330 Bounded and
694 not yet accounted far, to which
has to be added losses of 800 during the
retreat, he declined further information
of the operations

GERMANS KILLED
BY EXPLOSION.

Amsterdam, December 8 —Fort Cog1-
nelee, one of the most important i ea-
tures of th.e old defenses of Namur,
Belgium, has been completely destroyed
by an explosion, according to the news-
paper Echo de Beige The explosion
ia said to have caused the death of
80 German soldiers

LONDON DOUBTS

j

'"The" Belgian official communication j Austrian announcement yesterday that
reads 'The artillery action has been the French submarine P'resnel had
quite intense along the whole Belgian
front We counter-shelled effectively
the opposing batteries* shattered enemy
works near Poesele and dispersed a
con\o> and a companv on the road from
Dixmude to Steenstraete' "

The French communication issued m
the afternoon follows

"In Belgium our machine guns last
night prevented the enemy from recon-
structing the field works previously
destroyed by us in the region of Hetsas.

"To the north of Arras at a point
west of Hill No 140 our curtain of Are

"RIGHT
NOW"

"SUPERIOR"
MOTOR TRUCKS

MANUFACTURED BY
E. G. Wlllingham's Sons

Atlanta ?
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ADVERTISING
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A V\\ft\v Class
NVexv. oi lvi

a

been destroyed and that -six steamships
six large sailing: vessels and several
small craft had been sunk In the lower
Adriatic while convoying war materials
to the Albanian coast elicited the fol-
lowing official statement here today

* The British admiralty referring to
the German wireless message ot De-
cember 7, state that the following has
been received from Rome Two small
steamers were sunk, one of which was
of 390 tons and also a few small sail-
Ing vessels Information as to th e
guns placed on land must be regarded
as doubtful (The Austrian announce-
ment said the warships were bombaid-
ed from land )

" The French submarine Fresnel i*as
attacked while aground

"The latest Austrian bulletin speaks
of a very big sailing ship sunk on the
23d ultimo This ship was the Calli-
nara. 30 tons "

ATLANTA MARINE
STATION LIKELY

TO LEAD NATION

Tbe southeastern recruiting district
of tbe United States marine corps, wltih
Headquarters and recruiting station at
29% Marietta street, has an excellent
chance of etaiwjin>s first In general ef-
ficiency for 1916.

In October, the Atlanta division was
second among those of the entire
country, with Philadelphia leading by
leas than 40 points out of 1.000 At-
lanta made a much better record than
Philadelphia last month, and the De-
cember figures will decide the leader-
ship

The officers of the Atlanta station
are delighted with the prospects of
leading the entire country and are
awaiting the publication of the final
figures with a great deal of interest
In discussing the matter Wednesday.
Lieutenant Colvocoreeaes said

"Should our hopes be realized it will
be gratifying in many respects—first,
Because it will prove, as J have always
contended, that the southeastern
•states offer one of tihe best recruiting
fields that we have, furnishing a large
number of the 'best class of country
boys, who like the service and are liked
In it, second, because our present otti-
cer in charge of recruiting. Major A
S McLemore, is a southerner, and na-
tive of Tennessee, who will naturally
*be &l»d to see his part of the country
•hlne in patriotism; and, last, but not
least, (because I feel that £ am doing a
personal favor to every good boy whom
I put into the marine corps. If he does
right toe's sure to like the service, as
is evidenced by our re-enlistm&nta of
about 40 per cent annually."

Kttw t* Gt»» <tvi.mt.me to
VXBBXIJKE to tfet uado-iaufk nan* cton to an 1m
pnrr.Ml 4julatnt. It i* • Taztcfau 8snp. tttecsaat to
taft* ft&d doc* not dbtorta tha xtooucH. CfeUdran uk*
U Hid n*mr know u i* uninlatu AIM «p*jcikHj
adft*t*d to adult* »bo cfctuMt tab onUnair <#UtUn«.
BOM n« naojM.it* IMF CIUM nerrou*BM* nor tta&Kt
ta Ch« btmd. Tw H U» next tin* you »awJ Qtttnim
fur may pugm*. Aak for 3-otutt* adstnal
TlM Maw ifKBKUJ.\E to Mown to bottKv

BRITISH FORCE
WITH SERBIANS.

Ijondon December 8 —The British
naval force under Admiral Ernest C F
Tioubridge, which assisted in the de-
fense of Serbia, accompanied the Ser-
bian army In its retrea.t, it was an-
nounced today

According to a statement by Thomas
James McNamara, financial secretary
of the admiralty. In the house com-
mons, the naval contingent will "re-
main in touch with the Serbian forces
as long1 as Its services promise to be
useful
OPPONENTS DRIVEN
BY MONTENEGRINS.

Paris, December 8 —Followmff their
recent defeat by the Austrians in
northeastern Montenegro, the Monte-
negrins assumed the offensive on Mon-
day and it la reported officially, threw
back -their opponents to their old posi-
tions The statement follows

' Our troops counter attacked the
enemy vigorously In the direction of
Jabuka-Matarogra on December 6 and
succeeded in throwing- him back into
his positions. Fighting among ad~

They're going: fester
every day. TRY J
THEM. I

Bent
:| Bones]

TbtCr..

Units* branded thus, if is **t a
fenutnr, cemct-sftapej EJuc+twr

End All Foot
Troubles Now!
AB A N D O N your narrow

pointed ebo««. whoae pinch-
in£ pressure ia the sole o*u*»
of bent bones, •oriu, bunions,
in£rowa noili, osJlouses. flat-
foot, eta.

Adopt Educators, and Natorsi
will relieve or free your feet of
sJI those foot-ills. Educators on
your children will absolutely in-
sure their *«p*r having foot-ills.

Yea—ttt the wool* {anily in*
to good-loo king, we«r*reti»tin£
Educators today. $1.35 to $5.50.

Rie* & Htttffiins, Int. 15 HtgH Street, Boston, Mass.

<»• RICE A HUTCHINS

FDUCATOK
SHOE®

DEALERS: v,e can supply you at wholesale from stock
on our floor Rice i Hutchlna Atlanta Co, Atlanta, G>

2FESSSaSH5a52S252SH5aSHS25S52SaS2S2Sasa52S2SHSa52525ES25H5HSaSESM

Sngnet Shoe Shop
.13 PEACHTREE

1 ttOOflL.

39 nu*

itoward's Ponieaj, forsyih.

I - 1 . . . . -

"SILVER THREADS AMONG THE GOLD"
:WITH:

R I C H A R D J. JOSE
Whose wonderful tenor voice
made the old ballad famous, in
the leading role.

Extra! Miss Nell Lavender
-* the Southern Prima Donna,

will appear at- each perform-
ance in special vocal selections.

A Host Beaofifid Story Is Woven
Around the Sweetest of Old Songs

MISS NELL. LAVENDER.

THE STRAND—TODAY AND FRIDAY

"

."SPA.T'FTU
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INTHEJPTAX
Proposed by Secretary Mc-
Adoo in Report to Con-
gress — Wants to feeach
Thousands Now Exempt.

Washington, December 8 —.Radical
changes in the income tax to reach,
thousands not now subject to Its pro-
visions and to improve the machinery

Of collection tvere suggested to congress
today m the annual report of Secre-
tary McAdoo as means by which the
greater part of the additional revenue
needed to pay for the administration
national defense plans can be provided
The secretary proposed to lower the
exemption limits «o as to ta^. married
persons with incomes as low as $3,000,
and single persons with $2 000 in
comes The exemptions now are $4,000
and $3,000 lespectively

Increases in the collection force, a
requirement that returns must be made
of gross income In place of net income,
and a change so that the tax shall not j
be withheld at the source, were among
Mr Me Ad oo s other suggestions Ho
made no estimate 01 the number of
persons who mi^ht be taxed If the
amendments were adopted nor the
amount that might be expected, but
in connection with his requests for a
larger collection force he pointed out
that examination of the past personal
an-d corporation returns showed that
b3 per cent of those inspected disclosed
that additional tax was due the gov
ernment Un tht. basis of the exami-
nations the secretary says that ap-
parently mure than $4 600 000 in per
ioiial tax and more than $20 8-91 000
in corporation tat still is due the gov-
ernment

Many inaccurate returns are made,"
said the report some deliberately and
come t&norantly, and thei e are with
out doubt wholesale e% aMons of the
law throughout the cimrit y It is ab-
solutely certain that the government
is losing thi ough inaccurate returns
and evasion's of the law a sum many
times greater than the cost of the nee
es^ai y fieid force to inv estimate and
i heck Lhe re turns and to bring to ac
«_ount those -who are failing to make
i eturns as required by law

Stamp rax and haffar Duty
in keeping \vi th his recent announce-

ment Mr M \doo suggest* d the pi es-
ent stamp Lax and the existing du tv on
raw sugar «*hould be retained in loice
and -,aid a^am that no ist>ue of bonds
is necessary eithei to provide foi cur
rc-nt expenses 01 in ant icipi t ion of add
od burdens incident to a policj. oi nuli-
taiy picporedness

Tht policy ot provtdi i i , - , foi tht, tx
pondi tu i es of the government b v taxa
i on and not b> bond isbutb *-d.id the
i oport is undoubtedly a sound one
and should be adhered to V nation no
more than an mdK idual can ,.,0 con-
stantly into debt for < u r ren t expendi
t ircfa • w i t h o u t eventually impairing
t 1 edit A. wise, sound arid permanent
policy of raising the additional n venue
lequi icd for pi eparediiesy ind the ex
p*»nditui es of the Kovernment should
i h* rf f 01 e be dev ised and adopted

Vlr McAdoo expressed tho belief that
> Uh a retui (i of peace in L utopt- C U H
1uin^ i c t i p t s which le l l off $ 8 6 0 0 0 0 0 0
in the last \ ear w ill inrrc ise and that
me If -rialation suggested \v i th \ pro
vibloii o mat t, the sui tax of th** in-
coint ta\ la\\ applicable it S10 000 in
et^-ad ( t $-0 000 the whoH ot p trt of
T t t additiona.1 ie\ enues cm be raised
Taves on g-abohne crude and refined
0 Is horsepower of automobiles and

\ incus othei things a.re jsugrg^sted as
f u t h t i t e \ enue i aisin^ me tbuifes

"tit total estimated ip prop nations
f o t t he fiscal \ e u w h i c h begins Ju l>
1 next Mr MoAdoo p i t s at 51 _'8.> S.>7-
808, inc luding- S 16 .b ( 87*> for the post-
oitio which is - e imbu i -> ible and about
S t O 000 000 more for the Panama canal
and stnkinr i un-d Receipts for the
same \ ea is <! on existing IT.W with
out r-^ten^von of the sujrat dutv or the
erners*"nc\ tax Mr Me \doo puts at
S > H O 200 QUO an j ordmai \ disburse
merits at ^S ' • JO 1 000 I f a v i n u in < x
< f ss of di--b rs.i men*s ov r - ccipts 4f i

legislation IB not peaaed to change con-
ditions. of $252,701,000 Aa explained
in his recent statement, however, that
amount would be reduced to about
$50,000,000 by the extension of the cmer-
genc> and sugar tax laws

BtMtaMM In He*Hfar.
Secretary McAdoo's report sa>» th«

people of the United States hav« rea-
son to congratulate themeelvea on the
financial and business condition of the
country after the serious situation
which confronted them a year ago

"The European war produced Inevit-
able suffering in this country aa well
as in Europe, ' said the secretary. "Our
industrial situation was, for a time,
seriously hurt, and the cotton -growing
states of the south sustained heavy
losses through declines in the price of
cotton Every power of the govern-
ment was exerted to mitigate the sit-
uation, and I believe it is not Inexact
to say that but for the active agency
of the government in protecting: and
conserving the business interests of the
country during that critical period
grave disaster would have resulted

It is a pleasure to acknowledge
that the efforts of the government were.
seconded and supported by the earnest
and patriotic co-operation of the busi-
ness interests of the country During
the year theo-e has been a steady,
health} forward mo\ ement in every
lino of activity, until now prosperity
has been firmlj established throughout
the countrv '

Mr Me A.doo included letters from
meicantile agencies to support this
statement, and quoted figures on rail-
road and other business operations to
Show Increased activities

The financial situation of this coun-
tr> he continued, 'nas never been so
strong and favorable as now Our
financial resources are the greatest in
our history and our ban King system,
through the creation of the federal re-
serve system is now the strongest in
the woild In every respect the eco-
nomic and financial condition of the
country is extraordinarilj sound It
is greater than that of any other na-
tion, and if we use our resources and
our opportunities intelligently and
wisely, we shall establish the prosper-
ity of this nation upon an Impregna-
ble foundation for many years to
come '

Great Stock of Gold.
In that connection the secretary s re-

port showed tho stock of gold In the
United btates on November 1, 1915,
was ?2 198,762, compared with 91,805,-
87-6 580 on January 2 (and that It is
bv fa- the largest sum m gold ever
held b\ one country Indications were
he added, that tho present stock would
be greatly augmented

The report reviews at length, opera-

SHOT BY VAUGHN,
PYUNTIS DYING:

Fatal Shooting'' Follows a i
Quarrel Between Former;

Partners Over a Mule andj
Wagon Wednesday. j

,
tions of the treasury department for
the yeair Mr Mo^doos deposits of gold
in the Atlanta Dallas and Richmond
Federal Reser\ e hanks and his decision
to make reserve banks government de-
positaries and fiscal agents

L,egi slat ion recommended included
$oO 000 tor a second Pan American
financial conferenre in Washington in
1917 and $25 000 Co the use of the
United fetates section of the interna-
tional hig-h commission on uniformity
law1* for the two Americas

The method of legislation for public
buildings in an o-nnibus bill received
the secretarv s disapproval and he ask-
ed that it be discontinued Needless
waste of public i r tonej he said will
be avoided if congress w [II hereafter
not authorise the acquisition of public
bui lding sites until authorization Is
made for the buildings to go on the
sites He askeefc that the secretary of
the treasury bf authorized to fit the
b u t l dins to the city and not make
it ju^ t as Imposing as the sum appro
priated under the present system will
permit

Mr McAdoo asked for two cruising
cutters for the coast guard service on
the Pacific coast to co^t $700 000 a
harbor cutter for New \ 01 k to cost
$123000 and one for San Francis-co to
cost $50000 He sajs that in plans for
national defense the coast guard will
uive Important assignment and that
authorisations for the service will be
valuable from a militarv standpoint

Rev lewmg the oleomargarine and
whisky frauds or the year the report
again recommends changes In the oleo
law to i educe the invitation to com-
mit similar frauds

HONOLULU WILL TRY
FOR C. O. P. CONVENTION
fean Fi anri^Lo T>ereinber S —Hono-

lulu will make an effort to Set the
national republican convention, and to
that end the Island residents have
pledged $100 000 and in addition are
prepared to charter two special steam-
ships to carry the delegates, according
to Loirin Andi ews, republican nation
al committee from the territory of Ha
wall w ho is en route to Washington
toda> A ndrews said he would urge
the selection of the Island city at the
meeting o£ the national committee

States and Nation Asked
To Share in the Expense

Of Building Good Roads

As. the result of an argument over'
a mule and waeon at the end of the
PieSmont avenue qar line WeSnesday
evening, J J Pylant, a 46-year-oJd
Ijutcher, living at Rock Springs, is at
the Graay hospital in a aytng condi-
tion from a pistol -wound, and J C
Vaughn, also a butcher of Buckhead.
Is at police headquarters charged with
assault with intent to murder, and held
without bond.

Vaughn and Pylant were partners up
until a few weeks ago They ran a
butcher shop at Rock Springs, and
for a time were the best of friends
Later according to their relatives
they could not agree and finally de-
cided to dissolve the partnership

The Vaughn & Pylant butcher shop
owned a mule and wagon and recent-
ly Vaughn bought the wagon, and!
took them both to his home He al-
ready owned the mule

Vaughn Claims S«U-»eIeii»e.
Vaughn bad been to Atlanta Wednes-

day and had Teft the mule and wagon
hitched at the end of the car line until
his return at 6 o clock When he ai*-
rived there he found that Pylant had f
driven it oft down in the woods and
was waiting for him there

The argument followed and teimi '
nated in the shooting, which, accord-
ing to Vaughn, was done in self-de-

Pjlant was picked up where he had
fallen on the road bi H H Harris, city
salesman for the Beck & Gregg Hard-
ware company, who was en route to
Atlanta and passed the scene of the
shooting Just after it occurred

One 32-caliber bullet had penetrated
the wounded man s abdomen, entering
at the left side and going out the
right Another had lodged in his left

Vaughn was seen at police headquar-
ters late last nifflvt by a reporter for
The Constitution He had gone to boun-
ty Officer Hainey and surrendered di-
rectly after he did ahe shooting

I had to shoot him the stated to the ,
reporter THe had threatened my life
when I saw him in town Wednesday |
morning I walked away and left him
rather tflian have any trouble He saw
me again Wednesday afternoon and
again said that he would kill me When
I got off of the car he was there and
after a very few -words he again said
that he was going to kill me I thought
he started to do it and shot htm

Wltneas Tells Story.
G E Bigsbj a blacksmith, living in

Rock i>piings. stated that he had seen
the shooting

I was waiting on a car at the end
of the Piedmont avenue line.* said
Bigrsby I heard the two men arguing
about something saw Vaughn step
back and the big man (meaning\Pylant)
move toward him Then the shot rang
out and I ducked when a bullet whis-
tled by my head '

Detectives bhaw *Maddox. Rosser and
Sergea-nt Burnett went to the scene of
the shooting

Vaughn is married and nas two csin

Pylant is married and has one child
Vaughn will probalbly toe given a

hearing before Recorder Johnson in po-
li-ce matinee this afternoon

Western Union Dividend.
New York December 8 —Western

Union Telegraph company directors to
day declared the regular quarterly
dividend or 1*4 per cent and an extra
dividend of one half of one per cent,
making total disbursement of five per
cent for the fiscal y£ar This replaces
the stock to the same dividend basis
which It held for many years prior to
1908, when reduced earnings caused a
reductfbn in dividend returns

Chicago, December 8 -—Plans for ob-
taining federal and state aid for a
system of good roads throughout the
nation were discuesefi today at the
conventUur of the American Associa-
tion of State Highways Officials A
draft of a bill to be presented to con-
gress was reviewed

Under the proposed bill the establish-
ment of a fund of f50.000.000 for road
building was outlined, half of the
amount to be assumed by the nation
and half by the states In the distri-
bution of this fund -.ic bill provides
that one-third shall be given to each
state on the basis of population, one-
third on the T>as\s of post roads, and
the remaining third on the basis of
area. The actual work of road build-
ing- would be carried out by each state
highway department under the super-
vision of the department of agricul-
ture

Officers electe 1 for 1916 are
President Henry G Shirlej. Balti-

more. Aid \ic* president. A. B Fletch-
er. Sacramentn Cal secretary. Joseph
H>de Pratt, Chapel Hill. N C treas-
urer p r Rogers Lansing, Mich

Executive committee George P Cole-
man. Richmond Va W M Schier
Boston, Mass J H McDonald Ames
Iowa E A Stevens, Trenton, N J ,
Lamar Cobb Phoenix. Ariz

Americans Denounced
As "Pack of Scoundrels"

By a German Capitalist

Amsterdam, December 9—(Via Lon-
don )—A vigorous protest against at-
tacks made In Germany against Amer-
ica and Americans appears in an ar-
ticle by Maximilian Harden editor of
the Berlin newspaper. Die Zukunft. in
the last (,ssue of that paper Herr Har-
den states that at a recent meeting of
a great corporation one of the direc-
tors referred to the American people
as that pack of scoundrels in Amer-
ica He adds that nobody protested
and the chairman did not rule the re-
mark out

Such proceedings' savs Herr Har-
den, disgust everj i ight thinking
German and disgrace us before tihe
whole world and before our own con-
science It Is little wonder that we
are hated

DOUBT ABOUT FATE
II

American Steamer Report-
ed Sunk Was at Alexandria
Monday—Ambassador Page
Hears the Vessel Has Been
Captured.

London, December 8 —A telegram
from Alexandria, Egypt, received today
by Lloyds, says that the American
steamship Comnmmpaw. reported sunk
off the coast of Tripoli by a subma-
rine, arrived at Alexandria on Monday

It is informed that possibly some
confusion has arisen in regard to the
identity of the vessel torpedoed

If the report of the torpedoing of the
Commumpaw is substantiated she
must have discharged her cargo of oil
and have been on the way tp another
port when attacked It is recalled that
the point at which the Communipaw
is said to have been sunk corresponds
closely to the position of the American
tank ship Petrol!te when it was at-
tacked by a -submarine on Sunday

The announcement from Rome of the
torpedoing of the Coramunipaw said
she had been sunk near Tobiuk, Tri-
poli The position of the Petrolite was
Siren as oft the southeast coast of the

and of Crete The island lies di-
rectly north of Tripoli, about 200 miles
from the African coast.

Confirmatory Dlapalch.
New York December 8 —A dispatch

from Alexandria, Egypt, apparently
confirmatory of the report received by
London Lloyds that the oil tanker Com-
munipaw was safe, was received todaj
by the Standard Oil offices here This
message stated that the Communipaw
reached Alexandria on Sunday last and
would sail for New 5Tork on Tuesday
(yesterday)

The dispatch came from Captain
Nordstrom, of the Communipaw and
given out by David T "Warden, man-

ager of the foreign shipping depart-1
ment of the Standard Oil company of
New Jersej

"We are anxiously awaiting: word
from our vessel, the Petrolite," said Mr
Warden, "but ha\e recei\ed no news
except what we saw in the papers"

Whether a mistake has been made In
reporting the Communipaw torpedoed
or whether she was torpedoed after
leaving Alexandria on her home voj-
age. Standard Oil officials can only
conjecture

The Communipaw could make only
nine knots, an hour. Mr Warden said,
and assuming she left Alexandria on
Thursday, or even on Monday, ahe
could not have gone 350 miles to a
point near Tobruk. Tripoli.

"I feel sure the Communipaw is safe,"
said Mr Warden "But -we are still
guzzled aa to what, if anything1, haa

appened to the Petrolfite, We do not
expect any word from her until ahe
reaches Algiers "

Commnnipttw Reported Captartnl.
\V ashington, December 8.—Conflict-

ing dispatches from Rome and London
as to the American tank steamer Com-
munipaw. one reporting her sunk off
Tobruk, Tripoli, the other announcing-
her <Brnvel at Alexandria, Egypt, left
officials here in suspense

The state department received late
today a second dispatch from Ambas-
sador at Rome stating that he had
been informed that the Communipaw
had been captured and taken to a port
unnamed in his message The source
of his Information and the nationality
of the captors were not mentioned

Officials suggested that while a Ger-
771 an or Austrian submarine might
have attacked and sunk the Comtini-
paw, it was highly improbable that
such a craft could have carried off the
tanker, because the close blockade of

| the Adriatic sea by the allied fleta left
t no Mediterranean port open for the
, \ustrlans and Germans to enter As
the vesabl was bound for Alexandria,
an allied port, it seems improibatole that
the seizure was made by an allied sub-
marine

State department officials axe await-
ing with interest further Information
No action will be taken In the mean-
time

BOY-ED AND VON PAPEN
APPOINBBY KAISER

And He Is Expected to Give
Order for Withdrawal From

the United State*.

BRAZILIAN BRACELET
PRESENTED TO MRS. CALT
Washington, December 8 —A brace-

let of Brazilian Jewels and a corsage
of rare tropical feathers came today
to Mrs Xorman Gait tho president's
fiancee as wedding gifts They were
brought by Dr A J De Oliveira Botel-
ho of Brazil first to arrive of the
delegates to the Pan-American Scien-
tific oonariess, which meets here De-
cember J7

Washington, December 8 —State de-
partment officials have 'been Informed
that Captain Boy-Ed and Captain
von Papon were personallv appointed
by Emperor William and that he per-
sonally probably will srive the orders
for their withdraw*.! It la understood
that officials considered It probable
that the Berlin foreign office TV as
prompted to *sk wftiat caused the ac-
tion of the United States in declaring1

the attaches persona non grata so thai.
when a report of the incident is made
to the emperor it may be complete in
all details.

The belief prevailed in official cir-
cles that Ambassador Bernstorff would
not be able to inform Secretary Lan-
sins that the wishes of the United
States would be compiled with before
Saturda> at t?he earliest.

Any application for safe conducts
for Captain Bo^ -Ed and Captain \ on
Papen will be considered by the allied
governments solely as a request of the
United States

If the United States should take the
ground that it is responsible for the
safe return of the two officers to Ger-
many the allied governments would be
disposed to refrain from interfering
with them, though it lg probable that
the\ would insist that the men give
their parole not to serve actU elv dur-
ing the war

TWO MEN LOSE LIVES
IN BURNING HOTEL

Louisvil le K> I'Jecp-mher ^—Tvt »
men were burned to dtath and ten
others injured, one seriously here car?\
toda> when fire partly desti oyed 1 he
Seventh A\onuc hotel Police and flie-
meii rescued l j gue = ts -while 25 others
safely made then w ay to the Rtr«*et*
clad onU in their night r lothinpr Th«>
hotel i* as a three stoi> hu tk s t ructure

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Company
ATLANTA NE\\ YORK PARIS

A Day of Remnants
In the Wash Goods Section

Everything Will Be Ready at Nine O'Clock
Comes now a Sale ot Remnants of Wash Goods, done true to Chamberlin-John-
son-DuBose Co. form.
There are thousands of them, \es, thousands—and there are

Many That Measure as Much
as Eight Yards in Length

and

The Price Reductions Are
at Least a Half

Sometimes more than a half—but \ ou may depend upon saving a half in every
instance.
So with lengths up to eight yards, meaning dress patterns, and priced as they
are, here's an, opportunity to do some satisfactory Christmas shopping.

White Fabrics
Linen lawns
Linen cambrics
Linen sheetings
Linen towelings
Table linens
Piques
Swisses
Crepes .
Pajama checks
Organdies

Flaxous
Persian lawns
French lawns
French nainsooks
Percales
Poplins
Dimities
Batistes
Longcloth
Mulls

Colored Fabrics
Crepes
Poplins
Soisettes
Ginghams
Oalateas
Outings
Tickings
Eiderdowns
Embroidered

Flannels

Plain flannels
French flannels
Reps
Mulls
Madras
Chambrays
Crepes
Percales
Suitings

ehamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Company

I Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co. ̂ -7^7 Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co.

We've Reduced the Prices of Evening
Dresses in Time for Holiday Festivities

With all the dances and gaieties loom-
ing large on the horizon of the holiday
season—surely there is a timeliness to
this Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co.
sale that will be appreciated.

For the dresses are those, that women would
be buying regardless of reduced prices. They
are styles as smart as can be had in this moment
of greatest demand. Indeed, the tfhly odd part
of the sale is that we should launch it right now.

BUT WE DO. So here-

$19.50 Evening
Dresses Are

$25.00 Evening
Dresses Are

$45.00 Evening $^ ̂  .50 $60.00 Evening
Dresses Are «3«3 Dresses Are

There are so many different kinds, so many individual styles, that details are all but impossible
here, but come expecting airy-fairy nets and chiffons, charmeuses, neptune satins (washable), laces
and silks combined, pompadour 'silks—models decidedly elegant and picturesque, with rir-h metal trim-
mings and beads, others just as decidedly dainty and chic, with bodices of tulle and chitfoii and skirts
falling in the pointed effects. Every color and black.

Elegant Evening Coats Are Priced—
Were $33.50 M $39.50

$25.00At
They are cut corduroys,

broadcloths and s a t i n
striped fabrics, in rose,
Copenhagen, sky b lue ,

gold and navy, broad collars, fur trimmed, in fact,
a few show bands of seal. Each is an individual, style

They Were $55.00

At
A small group priced for

clearing—plush, v e l v e t
and waterfall corduroy,
ivory, light blue and rose;

broad beaver collars, skunk trimmings, graceful
affairs!

$39.00

Another Day of the Corset Sale
Today brings another opportunity to save on Corsets,, on the Corsets that women know as

those of correct style—Madame Irene, Suceesso, La Vida, Bien Jolie, Prolaset (front laced;.
Choose the model you like best. Save after this fashion f

$5.00 Corsets
$6.00 Corsets
$7.50 Corsets
$8.00 Corsets

S3 75
$4 SO
$5 13
S6OO

$ 9.00 Corsets
$10.00 Corsets
$12.00 Corsets
$12.50 Corsets

$675
.S7.SO
S9.OO
.$9.38

$13.50 Corsets
$15.00 Corsets
$18.00 Corsets
$20.00 Corsets

.S 9.63

.SI 1.25
SI3 50

.S15.OO

Ghamberlin-Johnson^DuBose Co.
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Harper-Burke.
The Treddlns of Mjss Marguerite

Harper and. Mr William M Burke was
a beautiful event of last nisnt taking
pl<- ce at 9 o clock at the home of Use
twide s parents. "Mr and Mrs W J
TIarper, in West Knd

Mrs William K^ Jenkins and Mrs
E>oyle Butler, of Marietta, were ma-
trons of honor, and Misa 13d!wlna Harper
was maid of honor Miss Carrie IJou
Boon and Miss Genevieve Harper were
bridesmaids and Mr Frank McGaughey
•wa° Mr Burkes best man. Dr Wal-
Jace rjogers was the officiating min-

tnrgaohM blue tulle, ninlc roses and
valley ttlies. The maid ot honor wore
flesh-colored tulle and frovi ber inuff
of blue tulle fell » shower of pink
roses and valley lilies. The torldes-

' maids -wore quaint gowns of flesh-col-
ar*a taffeta with girdles of turquoise
Ida*, and their muffs, also of bine tulle,
were showered with pink roses and
valley lilies.

The bride's mother •wore -white satin,
trimmed with tulle and crystal and a
corsage bouquet of orchids.

Two hundred guests were entertained
at the reception after the ceremony

The lower floor of the handsome home
dins march, and durina; the reception was thrown together and elaborately
following (decorated. The walls were lined with

The bride entered the drawing room bamboo and smtlaz and in the draw-
with her father and was a charming ing room, where the ceremony took
picture in her bridal gown of white »;»<;«; » *>*** of Palms an* ferns form
JL.II-, hi*. >, vwmaiiB* At one e<* *"e altar at one end of the roomId* over wnire cnanneuue At. «nw Against the background of green wer*

broldered in silver and the court train
was of chiffon The tulle veil was
held in place by a bandeau of white
satin and orange blossoms and Bhe
carried a shower bouquet of valley lil-
ies. The matrons of honor were 9ovfn~
ed in turquoise blue taffeta combined
with silver lace and carried muffs of

this meeting will be largely one of or-
ganization and preparation (or the
rear's work, a full attendance will be
necessary Mlsa Eleonore Baoul will
be present at the meeting to offer all
possible co-operation on the part of
suffragists not resident within the sixth
ward. AH suffragists are Invited to
attend

I The Argentine Club Dance.
I . -An enjoyable event of the week will
be the dance to b* held Friday even-

I ing by the Argentine club at the hall on
Bast Pine street, which will assemble

I a large number of the younger dancing
I contingent.
' On Saturday evening the new down-
town club rooms in the Oould building
will be formally opened with a recep-
tion by the officers and directors for

t _i i A^l p ».* member visit the club room
evening

The Boot DeLuxe
In Black, White, Bronze and Brown

$5.00
$6.00

and
$7.00

A graceful, superbly fitting model with 8-inch
top, French-Louis heels and plain toe.

In % hite Arabian cloth, with turn sole and white
heels, $5, in blact kidskm. With turn sole. $6.

In Afriqan brown or imperial bronze, with welt
coles, for $7 and $6, respectively.

M. Rich & Bros, Co.
Main Floor. 52-56 Whitehall Street

You Always Get
These Biscuits
Clean and Fresh

They are made in a modern bakery that
is famous for its cleanliness. They come
to you evactlv as fresh as we make them,
in the dainty sealed, dust-proof bag of
glassine paper.

PAN-0-MA'S
BISCUITS

are a real achievement! The
quality is the finest—the flavor
is delicious — yet the price is
amazingly low. Why? Wonder-
ful patented machinery docs the
work—does it cleaner and better
than it could be done by hand
—and at far less expense. ,

-Only in our biscuits do you get
this wonderful goodness and
value—we alone can produce
them—we control the patent
rights for this territory. Imita-
tions are inferior in quality and
enjoyment. Refuse them. Insist
upon the genuine,

rM—LetUsK»mrIfHeDo«rt

Biscuits
10c

NEW SOUTH BAKERY
The Home of Butternut and Tip-Top Bread

gr
_th ±

ies and wnite tapers in cathedral cand-
and white tapers id catnedral cande-
labra lighted the altar A basket of
KUlarney roaea and valley lilies was
the centerpiece of the bride s table in

I the dining room, and the candle shades
and otner pretty details 'were pink and
pink begonias and ferns banked the
mantel and buffet.

In the other apartments pink bego-
nias and pink roses were used artis-
tically with palms and ferns

The punch table, decorated with srm-
lox ana roses, was placed in an alcove
in the hallway and serving punch were
Misses Josepnine famith, Ineodosia An-
drews, JBrock Jeter and Addie Harper

Assisting- In entertaining were Mr and
Mra. W A. Byars, Mr and Mr* T B Bodj.
Mr and Mra H. H. White Judge and Mra
E W Boon, Mra. a M Rosa uf MoQtrose
Ga. Mr and Mra. T 3. Harper

Mr and Mra Burke left for Chica-
go, where they will apend a week be-
lore golns to California,

On their return they will be at home
for the winter with the bride s parents

The bride's going-away gown was
blue cloth trimmed with aealakin and
with it she wore a hat of blue velvet.

College Women Meet.
The bouthern Association of College

Women held a regular meeting Mon-
day afternoon at the University club
wibere they enjoyed an exceptionally
mtere«ting paper on 1Ma.dame Curie '
read by Miss Elva McKee Aftar the
reading tea wias served

! The Indies' Aid society of the Harris
Street Presbyterian church will hold a

handkerchiefs The honor guest ~wa*
given on opera bag of silk brocade

Mrs Beers wore- black velvet com-
bined with Georgette crepe and Mrs.
Clark8on wore black* satin and silver
lace with hat of silver lace and a cor-
sage boquet of Lady HiUington roses
and valley ui»s

Sixteen guests engaged in the game
of (bridge and were Joined by sev-
eral others tor tea,

JACKSOtTsAYNES.
Greensboro, Qa,, December 8—{Spe-

cial.)—The marriage ot Miss Mildred
Jackson and Mr Gatewood Baynes took
place this afternoon &t the Baptist
church The bride entered -with her
sister, Mr*. James Baynea, who was
matron of honor, and •was met at the
altar by Mr Gatewood Baynes. attend-
ed by hia brother, Mr Jamea Baynea
The other attendanta were Mr*. Jamea
Reynolds, Jr, sister of the bride, and
Miss Ruby Baynes sister of the^groom,
Moasrw, W H Jackson, Kyle Smith,
J&mea Reynolds, Jr, E G Adams
Julian Atkinson and Sheppard, of
Madison, the pagffl and flower .girls,
C , - - _ . _ „ _ . * » » * - . JoHn rJ^Q^

May Bonner

Ladies' Shopping Bags
In newest designs and leathers,
attractive linings, bright colors,
necessary fittings—

$1.OO to $2O.OO
ROUHTREE'S TRUNK & BAG CO.

W. Z. Turner, Mgr. 77 Whitehall St.

Church Bazar.
Circle No 4 of Woodward Avenue

Baptist church will hold a bazar at
Kenney a store, 82 Whitehall street,
on Friday and Saturday of this week
U«eful articles will be on sale at rea-
sonable prices All interested are In-
vited to attend

Anyone leaving donations for this
sale will please leave them at Mrs, J
L. Hooten s. 569 Woodwaxd avenue, not
later than Thursday

Bazar and Pantry Sale.
The Ladles Missionary society of

Park Street Methodist churcfti will hold
a bazar and pan try sale In the Ma
sonic building on Lee street, Friday and
Saturday, Decemfoer 10 and 1 L Lunch.
will be served.

Suffrage Meeting.
The first sixth ward ineeting of this

year will be held at suffrage head-
quartera 219 Peachtree street, at 3
o clock today Mrs Charles Wilkins
will have charge of the meeting As

For Men's
GIFTS

the woman of taste and
judgment will visit a
store which the men
themselves patronize
Every well-dressed man
knows that L C. Adler's
name on a scarf is an
absolute guarantee of
quality and good form.

Come to
a Man's
Store

fojcjaeckwear in superbly
beautiful imported fab-
rics; correct walking
sticks in snake wood,
ebony, bamboo, malac-
ca; scarf pins; full dress
sets in pearl and plat-
inoid; gloves in chamois,
calf, reindeer,buck; and
many other correct gifts.

EVERY SCARF IN A
BEAUTIFUL TIFFANY
FINISH CHRISTMAS

BOX

113 Peuhtrce Opp. Piedmont Hotel

_ ---- ----- ------- . -------
candy and hot cbocolate will be for
sale

Christmas Sale.
The ladies of the Pone* de Leon \ve-

nue Baptist church will hold a Christ-

nonai &&nx bunding corner wmtenau
and Alabama streets I*i?ht lunches
will be served A liberal patronage is
cordially solicited

For Mrs. Boyd.
The members of the Drama league

will entertain at a tea Tuesday after-
noon. December 14, at the hotne of
Mrs Harry Stearns, on Peachtre*
street, in compliment to Mrs. Bmma
Garret t Boyd, who l*avea next week
for New York to tmak* her homo.

For Mrs. Adams.
Mrs Gilmer S. Adams, of Louisville.

Is being delightfully entertained as the
guest of her sister, Mrs Robert With-
erspoon Mrs Witherspoon entertain-
ed at tea Tueadaj afternoon for her
Mrs Henry DeGive entertained a small

club yesterday afternoon Mrs Rich-
ard Johnston will entertain ait tea Sat-
urday afternoon, Mrs Henry B Scott
gives an informal! luncheon Friday at
home and a number of other informal
affairs will be given. Mrs. Adams dur-
ing her visit here

To Mr. and Mrs. Culbertson
Mr and Mrs Egerton Harris gave a

pretty dinner last night in comrplinaent
to Mr and Mrs. John T Oulbertson, of
Bloomington guests of Mr and Mrs
W Woods White

Afterwards Mr and Mrs. T R Saw-
tell pave a theater party at the Forsyth
for Mr and Mrs Culberteon

On Friday aJternoon Mrs W H Em
erson will give a theater >pajrt> at the
Atlanta

Uncle Remus Day*.
Today is the anniversary of Uncle

Remas birthday, and appropriate ex
ercises will be conducted in all the
schools, public and private

There will be no special observance
at the Sign of the Wren s Nest, but the
Memorial association has been strongly
inspirational in the promotion of the
school movement.

Uncle Remus day celebration has
also been spread through most of Geor-
gia through th» co-operation of the
Federation of "Woman s clubs* and many
other states are following suit At the
regular meeting: next Monday of the
Atlanta Woman's club, the prog-ram
following the business session will be
devoted to a recital of works of Joel
Chandler Harris Mrs A McD Nelson
will be program chairman, and a dis-
tinguished visitor will be Mrs Edward
MacDowell, widow of the composer,
•who will play MacDowell'a piano pieces.

Uncle Remus' and "Rr er Rabbit

and E
man a._—

I The bride was lovely in a gown of
white satin and carried a shower bou-
quet of bride roses and valley lilies
The ceremony was impressively per-
formed by Rev A. P O'KeUe> of Col-
lege Pa»-k The wedding march was

( pla>ed by Mrs W R. Jackson
, Mrs Baynes is the youngest daught
1 ter of Mrs Mary Davis Jackson and
represents one of the most prominent
families of this section After an in

t formal reception at the home of the
bride, Mr and Mrs Baynes left for
Florida to spend several weeks

Grand to Run Again
Sunday for Benefit

Of War Sufferers
Those who go to the Grand theater

next Sunday, when pictures are to be
'shown for the benefit of Belgian and
French war sufferers, are promised a
real thriller in 'Via Wireless the
Pathe Gold Rooster play, featuring
/beautiful Gail Kane ana Bruce McRae
In addition to this Pathe news pictures
will oe shown

The pictures will be exhibited under
the auspices of Dr F E May Atlanta
representative of the Belgian and
French relief commission

'Via Wireless" is a five-reel picture
with a punch in every foot of it The
funds received at the Grand Sunday
will be in the form ot voluntary con
tributions made at the door

Last bunday the Grand showed to ca-
pacity houses, and the booking of such
a film as "Via Wireless promises a
repetition of this next Sundaj

FAIR AND MILDER TODAY,
ASSERTS WEATHER MAN

A Practical
Christmas Present
for Your Wife
or Daughter

It's Sew-E-Z
to Make
Her Happy

Bridge Tea.
Mrs Harold Beers entertained at

bridge yesterday at her home on North
Boulevard, the occasion a pretty com-
pliment to Mrs F A CharlBon Sixteen
of Mra Clarkson'a friends were invit-
ed to play bridge, and a few others
joined them at tea

The house had tasteful decorations
in flowering- plants and vases of pink
and white carnations, and the tea table,
artistic in pink and white had as its
centerpiece a brass basket of carna-
tions and pink tulle

The bridge prizes were Bilk stock-
ings handkerchiefs and a brocade silk
opera bag

Mrs Beers wore a handsome gown
of black Velvet combined with crepe

Tea-Dance at Driving Club.
The tea-danco was a delight '

The weather is moderating and to-
day s prediction is fair and milder
Wednesday was an ideal day, more akin
to autumn than December Overcoats
were burdensome during the forenoon
and earl} afternoon hours The mer-
cury climbed beyond 50 degrees at 2
o clock when it reached 54 The morn-
ing1 started off with 38 Today is ex-
pected to be even milder than Wednes
day

To Have Nice Hair
Scalp Must Be Kept Glean

No one can have good healthy hair
with a dirty scalp If you. keep yout
scalp clean then there Is nothing for
the dandiuff germ, to feed upon and
destroy the roots of the hair The very
beat scalp cleanser one can possibly use
Is to dissolve one teaspoanful of eggol
tn a cup of hot water used as a sham-
poo It makes a nice, creamy lathei*
and dissolves every particle of dirt,
grease and dandruff, leaving the scalp
clean and with such a refreshed feel-
Ing Thla ia about the dieapeet scalp
cleanser one can possibly g-et too aa

' you can get enough eggol at any drug-
store, for twenty-five cents to last sev-
eral months

Chance Your Sivinf Machine
Into a Self-Operating Electric

HERE S the wonderful little Sew-
ins1 Machine Attachment which
runs the machine for 5 ou At

last you can sew without foot pedal-
ing absolutely without the slightest
effort This simple little wonder
worker changes your sewing machine
(Old or new) into an electric self-oper
ating labor saver

Find out what the Sew E Z meant
in health and comfort Hem ember —
you never touch the wheel bew !., /
makes it run automatically right No
broken threads, no jerks — Just a silent
steady motion which stops the instant
you remove your foot from the pedal

Price $15
Parcel Post Paid Anywhere in

Georgia

Carter Electric Co.
Phone Ivy 5666. 72 North Broad St., Atlanta.

Croup Relieved in
fifteen Minutes

No need to dose delicate little stomachs
with nauseous drags or alcoholic syrnpg.
Simply rub a little Vick'« "Vap-O-Eub"
Salve over the throat and chest. The va-
pors inhaled loosen, the tough, ohoMng
phlegm and ease the difficult breathing.
One application at bedtime insures a icnmd
mrflt'. sleep. 36o, 6Oo, or 91.00.

A Great Convenience
The Traveling Public find

Brown & Allen's
Terminal S tat Ton branch
store an extremely conven-
ient institution, not only for
delicious soda drinks, but for
the purchase of magazine?,
toilet articles and other
things necessary in travel-
mg.

Hlon of yesterday afternoon at the Driv-
ing club, enjoyed toy a company of two
hundred

A number of the parties were in
compliment to visitors

Mrs. Louis Qholaton entertained for
Mrs E! T Itonnelly who is the guest
of her sister, Mlsa Lula Fitten, at the
Georgian Terrace
, The guests Included Mrs Donnelly
Miss Fitten, .Mrs Lowry Arnold Mrs
R. A, Smythe, Mra George M Brown

Mrs John K ©ttley entertained a
few ladles In honor of Mxs Hugh Wil
lett, the occasion a pretty compliment
to Mrs Wlllett before her departure
to spend the winter at her winter home
in Florida.

Mrs John Moseley of Columbia, S
C who is visiting her mother Mrs
Ballanger, and her brother Dr E Q
Balleuger. was the guest of honor in
a party given by Mrs Milton JDargan

Mrs Henry De Give entertained for
Mrs Gilmer S. Adams, of IxJUisville Ky
who is visiting her sister, Mrs Robert
Witherspoon

Mrs Harvey Hill entertained for Mrs
D M. Hughes, of Danville, Ga Invited
to meet Mrs Hughes were Mrs B H
Hill. Mrs H C Bagley Mrs Edward
\an Winkle and Miss Florida Ferrell

Others entertaining parties of friends
were Mrs Jack J Spaldlng, Mrs Gus
Dodd, Mrs E M Durant, Mrs J G
Oglesby, Jr, Mrs Thomas H Morgan,
Mrs Harry English (Mrs Don Pardee.
Mrs. Samuel Barnett

For Miss Walker.
Miss Dorothy Arkwnght will enter-

tain at luncheon Tuesday at ' Pine-
blqom,' in compliment to Miss Louise
Walker, of Monroe, who ia the gueat
of her siater, Mrs J B. McCrary

Mrs. Dickey to Entertain.
Mrs James L. Dickey's first enter-

tainment in her new home on Pace's
Perry road will be a buffet luncheon
Thursday. December IS, at one o clock
The same evening Mr and Mrs Dickey
will entertain at a buffet supper

Inman Chapter, O. E. S.
Mrs Hose M Ashley, past grand ma-

tron O S S of Qeorgla, will officially
visit and Inspect the work of Inman
chapter No 1X2, next Friday evening at
7 30 o'clock. In Mt. Vernon hall, at In-
man Visitors from other chapters are
welcome

Birthday Party.
Dorothy Llewellyn Terrell, > oung

daugihter of Mrs William X^lewellyn
Terrell, will entertain her little
friends Saturday afternoon, December
11, in celebration of her fifth birthday

For Mrs. Clarkson.
Mrs Fannie Atkinson Clarkson. a

bride-elect of next week, was the guest
of honor- at a bridge tea given yester-
day by Mra. Harold Beers at her homa
on North Boulevard Ferns and pink
and white carnations were the decora-
tions, and the vrizeei ,w?ere Bilk stock-
ings and embroidered ere-pe de chin«

To Keep Skin Healthy,
Youthful, Wrinkleless

Now that the social season ia here be
especially careful to keep your akin In fine
condition You know how conspicuous com-
plexion defects appear under the bright
light of the drawing or ball room Also
how very evident are some makeups when
similarly illuminated I hav« myself dis-
carded cosmetics entirely usins a proceaa
•which given far better result^ and which
leavea no trace on tho akin. At night I
smear on a thin coat of ordinary m«rcollzed
wax washing* It off next morning Thin
gradually absorbs th« devitalised particles
of surface skin juet as gradually tne more
vouthful skin beneath comes forth, provid
Ing a complexion aa clear smooth and, dell
cately tinted as a young girl » Get an
ounce of mercolized wax at your drusglot e
and try this remarkable treatm«nt

Remember too that wrinkles even the
finer lines are not easily concealed )n a
brilliantly lighted room 1 ou can quickly
obliterate those hateful marks by bathing
your face In a solution of powdered Haxolite
1 oz. dissolved In witch hazel Mi pt And
your face won t look slicwy OB after uaingr
pastes —Aant Bally in Woman's Renlm

Sterling: Silver Coffee Sets
Useful aod Appropriate Gifts
\Ve are particularly pioud ot the fine assortment we of tc r

in three-piece Sterling- SiK er Coffee Sets These sets arc
for After Dinner Coffee and consist of Coffee Pot and Sug^r
and Cream, gold-lined

A wide assortment of prices will be tound here \\ e have
just gone over our stock and note that we have eight dif
ferent styles, ranging in price from $32 50 to $66 Sheffield
and Sterling Silver Trajs can be added at practicalh am
price vou desire

\\ e also have After Dinner Coffee Clips and Saucers m
Sterling Silver, with China linings, complete tn velvet lined
silk cases from $20 upward

Call and let us show >ou these sets, or write foi 144 PJ.KC

illustrated catalogue for 1916,

BerkeUe, Inc.
Gold and Silversmiths

Established 1887 31 Whitehall St Atlanta. Ga

Pre«« the Button

tor an W
ELECTRICAL
CHRISTMAS

's Anniversary
Sale of Very Fine

Plumed Hats) Metal
Lace Hats, White
Velvet Hats. Val-
ues to S25.OO . .

Today we offer you
many very, very fine
Ha t s — Dress Hats,
Smart Street Hats, and
the very popular white
velvet and satin antique
hats—newly made up.

One very handsome sil-
ver lace hat with beau-
tiful full pink ostrich
plume; one handsome
jet turban with smarf
maline bowl; one fine black antique satin hat, with handsome ostrich
plume. These formerly priced at $25.

Sale of Handsome Ribbons
Formerly 5Oc to &1.5O
Now lOc, 25c and SOc

51-53
Whitehall Street

I
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MEETINGS
The Atlanta Frances Willard Wom-

an's Christian Temperance Union will
hold a regular session this afternoon
at 3 o'clock in the Sunday school room
of Trinity church. A full attendance of
the members is desired, as business
of importance must be considered. Vis-
itors will be cordially- welcomed.

There will be no regular meeting
today of the "Woman's Auxiliary of the
Scottish Rite Convalescent Hospital for
Crippled Chidlren.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Sheltering Arms will be held this morn-
ing at the nursery, 161 "Walton street,
at 10:30 sharp. A large attendance
of members ie urged, as matters of im-
portance pertaining to Christmas are
to be attended to.

j| SOCIAL ITEMS
Mrs. E. B. Archer, of Hackensack. I

N. J., ia the guest of Miss Jennie JL>ar-
san. Later she will visit her brother.
Mr. Charles Phillips, at the Georgian]
Terrace. < B ^ J

Dr. and Mrs. Augustus Clarke spent
yesterday in the city en route to their
home in Athfn^. Their wedding took
place, yesterday morning at the home
of the bride'^ parents, Mr. and Mra.
P. X. Parker, in Gainesville. Mrs.
«'la>-ke -was Miss Hattie Parker and hag
Lie*n a f requent visitor to friends in
\tlanta

Mrs S. W. He-mphiU, of Chicago, ia
the guest of Mrs. Donald Loyless.

**»
Mrs. W. B. Crouch has returned from

Florida, where ahe spent ten days.
She made the trip in her automobile.

*»•
Miss Eliza Dancey, of Baltimore, will

be the guest of Mrs. Robert C. Alston
during the holidays-

•**•
Miss Ailine Thornton has left for a

i. i f t i t to friends in Opelika. Ala., and

Mrs. Mary A Eranan, mother of Mr.
Charles 1 E run an. is critically ill at
her resuiorK-i.* * 7 Walker street.

Pastor's Daughter
Will Hold Cotton

For Fifteen Cents
Rev. Stephen D. Cremean
Has Made $30,OQO in Four
Years, and Falescia, 12
Years Old, Has Accumu-

lated $300.

AT THE THEATERS
"The Birth of a Nation."

AD CLUB'S QUARTET !
| HELPS IN THE SALE

OF RED CROSS SEALS

CHARTER IS GRANTED
FOB A NEW RAILROAD

Company Intend* for New Line
to Join Atlanta and

Savannah.'

Secretary of State Phil Cook yester-
day granted a charter to a railroad
company, composed largely of citizens
of Savannah.

The proposed railroad is to be known

RESIGNS AS PASTOR
OF CHURCH iN MACON

Macon, Ga.. December 8.—(Special.)—
Announcement was made here today
that Rev, Leroy M. Anderson has ten-
dered his resignation as pastor or the
First Christian church of Macon. The
small salary paid and the lack of co-
operation on the part of the member-
ship of the cthurch are Riven as his rea-
sons, fie expects to enter the evangel-
ical field.

Morton and Moore, Forsyte.

HORLICK'S
The Original

MALTED MILK
OMtow you smy 'UOHUOITf

Hats
Trimmed

Free

ville

dian

m Je f t yesterday for
i i business trip.

l ^ i H spend the week-
with her father, Dr.

he found that his holdings are valued
at more than $30,000 at the present |
price of cotton. He ia retaining the |
cotton with the belief that the near fu-
ture will see better prices prevailing
throughout the southern states.

Mr. Cremean has just come to At-
lanta to accept the pastorate of the
Mount Vernon Methodist church, at Tn-
man Yards. He came here from New-
nan and was preparing Wednesday
morning to return to that place to set-
tle up his affairs when he tabulated
his warehouse receipts to find that his
$300 has grown to $30,000.

Daughter Buy* Cotton. '
Mr. Cremean isn't the only member

of the la-mily who was a victim of the
"cotton craze," for he has a 12-year-old
daughter who lias collected dimes
enough In three years to accumulate
$300, Just the amount with which her
rather made his start.

While sitting on his front porch at .._
.Xfvvnan four years ago two members 1 Wylle
of his congregation passed. They were j "The ll^d M.irag>

haw re-united them. This famous
or farceurB and pantomlmists became

of vaudeville's standard comedians—-
they were secured is principal corne-

i of 'The Tik Tok Man ot Oz." Wher

,
of the theater.
tl and are once
alk Jace come-

the company closed Mr.
ancl Mr, Morton came ea
i'ollow tiieir individual Id^ae
They have jual been re-tum
more disseminating their c
Uy, for \v hich they are so veil known.
These two men have a plotless, singing and
dancing skit which is an assemblage of the
unexpected. Their entire performance is
out of the ordinary anil is laugh- compell-
ing. Plx olher acts, including Howard's
poniep. make up a fine comedy bill.

Manager George H. H.:c%man announces
that Mclntyre and Heath will be the head-
lin^ra next week

DovlP, Miss Louise
Ijbuise 'Ihrash, Miss Nann
Miss Bessie Smith, Miss
and Miss Lucile Truitt.

The following ladies.

Conald|on ,^ss (p GoodbodVf Charles E." Gay, "Jr., Rob-
xcarv w«r«*»r i ert M- Hitch, Remer L. Denmark, J.
Mary Harper E GraJner and TV*. I>. .Tillingtiast. all of ;

Savannah.with their
take pa.rt inore -wSnt west helpers and friends, will

' deciding to tnc caOTpaig-n today
Dr Florence Truax, Mrs. John J ustia.

Mra. H. W.' Htnchcllll, Mrs. M H. KtrR-
putrick. Mrs. John Burgeas, Mr* A. J. Moss,
Mrs W G Wam, Mm. J. F. Kinaey, Mrs.
IX H Floyd. Mrs. George Clayton, Miss
.Josephine Burma. illsB Kathrine Smith.
Mrs,. Charlea Kay. Mrs. J. (^ Harrison, Mrs.
Frank' Hammond, Mrs. C. P. V. nite, Mra.
T. B. Lew la, Mrs. William Wardlaw, Mra.
F. V. 1,. Smith, Mrs Henry DeGive, Mrs. W.
C. Hatcher, Miss JQIizabeth Gregg. Mr*. E.
H. Frazer, Mra Fred liodgaon, Mrs T. J.
Ripley. Mrs. S. A. Parker. Mrs. Tom "Weaver,

A Dollar Sale Today!$
A. M. E. BISHOP SCORES

MINISTERS WHO DRINK

Lou- Tellegen.

Mr. .Mi H u n D
New York on ,.'

Mr.,. Uar\e;. 1
end in L.a(.Jra.ii
Ridley.

Mr Kobei t <.' Alston wil l re turn to- \
day from Washington. D. C j

Mrs B. L Harris and little son, Ben j
l^ee Harn&, J r., have returned to their I
home in Charlotte af ter spending sev-
eral \v<?*»k«j in the cit;,.**<*

Mrs. A A Smith and granddaughter,
Fi anr-ei, Smith, wl ) J leave thj.s week
to visit Mrs. Russell Johnson in Colum-
bus, Ohio.

**•
Mrs Dossier Lowndes is the guest of

Mrs. KdwanJ Fitzgetald in Birmingham.

Mr.-i <J. M Ross", of Montrose, Ga., is
the- kju^st of hoi sister, Mrs. W. J.
Hamper. ***

M >• John A Bovkin returns today
1 1 "IP a uusinobs trip to Florida,.

Mr. Ha.1 o R C Newcomb, of Havana,
< * u i > ; > whos*1 marriage to Mra. Fannie
\ T k m s o r i Clarkson, will take place De-
rembf t 11, wil l arrive today and will
bo the ^u^st of Mr. Stewart Boyd at
th«- ^'apital City club.

***
Mr* J W Con way has returned from

I he r-asi
• **

I . i e u t « i i A i , t Creed Cox has returned
f"o-rn a t en days' trip to Savannah.

Mi- Oouis Xewelt has re turned to the

driving a wag-on laaen with two bales !
of coupon ana they stopped for a chat i **" ine •wrwii, •
With, their pastor. • ) myHtwiouM. > « t

The latter remarked that he had re- t I."0"*"0- on Ul

ceived some cotton from a farm which
he owned near Newnan and had stored
U. being unwilling to sell it at the
market price. "I want to sell now,"
said one of the cotton growers. "I
thinjt the price is good enough." The
minister didn't agree with the member
of his flock, whereupon the latter, in
a spirit of fun, asked the preacher why
he didn't buy.

The challenge was accepted and the
two balea constituted the first pur-
chase. On them was borrowed enough
money with which to make additional
purchases- Every time cotton went
down Mr. Cremean bought with all the
money he could borrow.

(At thr Grand.)
At the Grand theater TOtfay Lou-TeUe-

gen the celebrated romantic actor, will
make His second appearance wi th tbe Jesse
Lk Lasky company In the tnrilllnE drama,
"The I'nknown." founded on 1. A. R.

of the foreign legion,
This Is said to be one

Mri*ir

o n , M - s W C. Jarnagin rs wnne
Van Winkle, Mrs. O C. Aven, Mra. Albert
Bitlley and a circle of the Witch's club.

«i» VA»«.« r*A_n<«4 ^Mra. -lone.' Committee.
AIis. Jerome Jones will head

. .
Augusta, Ga., December S. — (Special.)

The Augusta A, M. E. conference con-
vened in Bethel church today, Bishop
j, y. Flipper presiding. The devotional
exercises b> Drs. W. D. Johnson, J.
Frank McDonald, C. A. Wingfleld and
the bisni>JI were in'teresting. A. B. B.
<^*>s°*> H. E. Smith and C. H. Williams

T e b t e h p a d d « was strong.
well poised and full of interest. He
said: "There are a few -preachers who
persist in drinking whisky. The negro
race has no pla.ce nor can it lose time
wlth a leade{.shlp so far from decency

one! and good sense."

isual photodramas
leallne as it does with that
honorable, body of soldiers

: edg-e of the Sahara deaert.
The cast supporting Mr Tellegen la one of
unusual exireJionro and is composed of such
prominent artists as Theodore Roberta,
I>oi-othy Davenport, Hal Clements. ~~
For man, Horace B. Carpenter, Ray mi
iJat ton ana others. Mr. TelloRen will be
tppn In '"The Unknown" at the Grand today

Hazel Dawn in "The Masflueraders," re-
peated upon request, w in t>e the ottering
Saturday.

mmittee today. The following ladies i The pastorate reports show tliat
have been apopinted to act with her $5.870 has been collected for general

' — claims. — - . . .as%nembers of her committee, and are
lequested to report to her at headquar-
ters this morning not later than 9
o'clock; Mrs. Jerome Jones, chairman;
Mrs. C. P. Connally, MTB. R. M. Bran-
don. Mrs. Edward Oxford, Mrs, L. H.

Tom Orumbley, Mrs. D. C. Delaney, Mrs. C.
O. Burns, Mrs. E. C. Lester,

The conference was asked to .
aid m raising $25,000 for Christian edu- j
cation. The'bishop declared each pre-
siding elder will be required to see
that such a proportion from his district
is raised. Rev. William Gaines, nephew
of the late Bishop Wesley J. Gaines,
preached the annual sermon tonightBurns, Mrs. E. C. Lester, Mrs „ „

R. Upshaw, Miss Grace Whatley, Miss He will doubtless "be one of the dele-
KakridgeT Miss Rence Terrell and Mrs. gates to the general conference.
B. Lee Smith.

Afternoon committee of High School Breaks Playmate's Leg.

'Silver Threads Among the
Gold."

Sells Hin Cotton.
When the market advanced he sold

For four years, he has -Ueen follow-
ing this method' of increasing? his
wealth. *

Twelve-year-old Falescia Cremean

. (At tbe Strand.)
"Silver Threads Among the Gold

the song made famous by Richard
one of America's sweetest singers,
presented at the Strand tneater t
Friday. Mr. Jose Is cast In the
part Jn the picture and from prei
and ' . . .
has

Jose,
ill be

i day and
principal

iports

S iris: Emma Thornton, president;
rcitaabeth Thornton, Gladys Reid. { perrj Ga., November 7.— (Special.) —
Catherine Whitehead, Keble Barker, j «_>n jyionday morning while playing on
Irene Hart, Annie Hart and Nora j the grounds of Perry High school, Len

Hemingway kicked Paul Brewer, aboutEllison.
Between forty and fifty members of

the Junior Choir of All Saint's Episco-

ngway
years old,

,
on the leg, breaking his

pal church — little folks from 8 to 1 2
years of age — will aid the Ad Men's
club in its campaign for the sale of i

1 Christmas seaJs next Saturday after- l

I noon. ' Accompanied by a quartet of
! brass Instruments, led by William E. ,

lews received from cities where It Arnaud. choirmaster and organist of-!
shown It is a notable production. [ the church, the Junior choir will parade

, ,
leg between the knee and thigh.

simple old rural roman freah and \ the streets
- - Be"

ng

in a large sightseeing car
Don't Stay |

noticed that her father~~was studying PurV, "is~7okl In ai~Wtere~s7ing~ "manner. The j of * the* Belle Isle Auto company. They ' |
the cotton quotations and was making act'n«: '" natural, the scenes and photosra- ; will sing carols and children's songa f
more frequent trips to the banks. For
a number of years, Mr. and Mrs Cre-
mean had made it a rule to give thf i r
only daughter every dime that came

ieces

SODA FOUNTAIN WRECKED j

Carbonating Machine in Rex j
Soda Company Blows Up, j

I
V carboiiating machine in the Rex

Soda company. 1." 1 East Hunter
*.irrf.t, blew up &hor t l> after mid-
night Wf*dnesda> morning, complete-
ly destroying tfie carbonated \va.- {
ter svstem and wrecking the soda foun-
tain, i

Call Q f f i ^ e i s J K. ilcDaniel and i
Qeorqe X\ atson w e i e paH^ing the soda j
company on thPi r v\ aj home at the I
time of the explurf1 0" and daMu>d to J
l\if store th in k i n g tha c. bu t jjlars \v oi *j 1
hiovi ing :i au f f . j

CHANGES ANNOUNCED \
IN GEORGIA SCHEDULE

into the family treasury. Many pi
of change ol this denomination were
received and the little girl aaved them
carefully, all the while asking her
father what pleasure he got out of cot-
ton quotations. One day he explained
to her how money could be made

It wasn't long until the prices
dropped. The little girl approached
her father wi th a sack ful l of dimes.
lie d idn ' t know she had so many. She
toM him she had saved just enough
to buy a bale of cotton ai?d asked him
to make the deal. Now. they are part-
ners in the business and she is as la-
mi liar with the market pa^re
Wednesday she declared unhe
that when the market

^tlng: . _ ..... „ . __ . _
phy commendable " j and wlU~be attired In their picturesque

During the action of the picture Miss Nell | costumes of red gowns and white
Lavender, the southern singer, wil l render,
appropriate vocal selections.

"Vanity Fair."

cotta-s.

(At the Vuudettte.) \
Those who did not see Mrs. Flake Wed-

nesday as "Becky Sharp" in "Vanity Fair"
at the Vaudettte theater will have an op-
portunity today to \vitness the world-fa-
mous star in her first—ami perhaps only—
screen appearance In Atlanta. By Intro-
ducing- Mra. Fisko as a motion picture ar-
LreoS the Vaudette, the home of Triangle
plaj a, haa taken another pioneer step to-
wards "belter motion pietureF." That
Much p K f u i - « - s a« "Vanity Fair" and the fa-
mous offerings of the Tri

iated by

SECRETARY CLARKE

GIVES UP QUITMAN
FOR ATLANTA WORK

Quitman, Ga . December 8—(Special.)
The executive committee o£ the Brooks
County Industrial club, in aessfon at

resolution p,-ais-

Tint your hair to the shade desired ,
with "Brownatone." This new prepa-
ration is far superior to any mixture
that contains henna, sulphur, silver,
lead or similar" preparations.

There is no danger of an itching or
Poisoned scalp when you use "Browna-
tone," for this simple preparation posi-
tively contains no lead, mercury, silver,
sulphur, zinc, aniline, coal-tar prod-
ucts or their derivatives. You Just
brush or comb it into the hair and
presto!—your gray hairs instantly dis-

ha)r Is a beautiful am)

75
TRIMMED

HATS

WORTH TO

$7.50

$1.00

VALUES
ABE

GREATER

THAN

EVER

BEFORE

300
UNTRIMMED

BLACK,

WHITE,

COLORED

HATS

$1.00

•ropra- i noon today, passed

mS^at^v ' '^L^^^^L^^'I'S'1^'' i wfrdhYo"nr
K

k C°raA.""Tn«Te'"hM h^d j X/^rdlSi'red1'S,m Sni1Bg!™br
.J-ar "c?8 ? ! t-S^'Vo "rl'yiy heT Ŝ U"̂ ".̂  charse of the Industrial club, and call- I to \ bl.dk. Juat a momenfB "to

cents she would sell. 'Tntil then " ahe I The " -----^-- -- ^- •• — - •-• . .—•• «-«« « ™nnti- on* «- ««»
^.1?...a..r=po'r??r. whl? *:as aakms her;'1:;:;sr
about her deals and the prospect of
buying some cotton, "there's no use to
talk to me about buying. Mine is not
for . sa l"

music
led by Vlncan

pictures.

Yianrfe coropra-j noon today, parsed a resolution prais- , »^^^ *-£v t^-^u^out—the er7aa are
*!*"'* the*at"~ I mg th? work of G«»eral Secretary Ed- j as dark as th? .balance and you have I" " " . - . . . , . _ . - . . . ^ brown

- .ucth-
month and no one canthe Vaudette orches-

Kay, adds much to the
ms attention to the excellent financial i ing up" once

MUSICALS WILL

BE HELD TONIGHT
BY GUILD

STATE HORTICULTURAL
i SOCIETY MEETS JAN. 17' ifndustriai'ciubTor an indefinite period

I Athens. Ga., December S,— (Special >
The fortieth annual meeting of the

(Georgia State Horticultural society will

Georgia Dairy and Live Stock associa-
tion and the Georgia Breeders' associa-
tion will be in session. On January 3

Vn event which is being awaited with &V short courserfn harticuUu^a^ro-
pleaaurable Interest bj Atlanta music nomy, cotton industry and animal

\ ers is the mualcale which Is to be
tonight at 8 o'clock at the home

,
husbandrj'- will begin. It is expected
that many of those attending the short

of Mrs. James H. >Vhiften at 223 Myr- i C0«r
1f*s will stay over for the meetings

tie strpet ' the above "ie"t'Q"ed associations.

An attractive program has been ar-ll>r|/ FRANK HUNT TO BE
ranged for the occasion by the All ]KK V' r KAWf*. flUIVI MU OK.
Samts- 0-uild chapter. No. 2, of which , APPALACHIA EVANGELIST
Mrs. Hugh Cardoza is chairman. Among
those par-ticipating will* be (Mrs. Whit- "~~
ten, Mr*. Peyton H. Todd, Solon Druken- Hev. Frank D. Hunt, of Decatur. Ga.,
miller, Harrj- Bates and J. P. O'Don- who for nine years has been the evan-
nclly. ' geJiat of the Atlanta, Presbytery, has

Kefrcsshnnents will be served upon the (accepted the call to be evangelist of
conclusion of the program and an en- the ne-w synod of Appalachia. and will
joyable evening is contemplated by {leave for Bristol, Tenn., the first of Jan-
those who will attend. i uary.

report which he made to the clu'b last
! nig-ht
I At a meeting of the club last night
; Mr. Clarke was given hia release from
active connection with the work of the

j to allow him to take up work in At-
lanta, which has been tendered him.
lie expects to reach Atlanta the last of
this week, and will announce his de-
cision as to which of several offers in
Atlanta he will accept. The financial
report read laat nlffht to the club
showed that the club had a. cash bal-
ance in bank and a reserve fund for
emergency use of several hundred dol-
lars.

The future activity of the club, dur-
ing the absence of Mr. Clarke, was
placed In the hands of tha following* of-
ficers of the organization: J. H. Mai-
loy, president; Herbert Stujbbs. chair-
man executive commitee, and Uenmarft
Groover, treaourer.

ever detect it.
No rubbing1, or washing- off—no fad- ,

ing. - i
Prepared In two shades—one to pro- '

duce golden or medium brown, the >
other, dark hrown or black. Two sizes |
—25 cents and $1.00. \

We will send abaoltrtelr free, for a >
short time only, a sample bottle of !
"Brownatone." if you will send us your
name and address accompanied by 10c
to help pay postage and packing. No
samples at dealers. This offer is made
for you to try "Brownatone" Hair Stain
and find for yourself jrst how superior
it is to all so-called "dyes." combs, etc.
The Kenton Pharmacal Co, 428 Pike
Street, Covtngton, K>.

Sold and guaranteed In Atlanta by
Jacobs' Pharmuvips and other leading
dealers

A $3.00

OSTRICH

PLUME

OR BAND

$1.00

PARADISE

SPRAYS

$2 VALUE

$1.00

J. M. HIGH CO.
HI mm KONLY FOURTEEN SHOPPING -DAYS TO CHRISTMAS* MMM M*

Preparedness
The Vital Factor-

not alone in affairs of the Nation, but with the health of every citizen.

One seldom Itnows when the common enemy, sickness, in one form or another, is
about to strike.; and the best form of preparedness is to keep body and brain healthy.

Active brains and vigorous bodies are the result of right living—food plays a big part.

Grape-Nuts
FOOD

made of whole wheat and malted barley, supples all the bone- and brain-building, nerve-
and muscle-making elements of the grains, including the vital salts, phosphate of potash,
etc., often lacking in the diet of many, but imperative for bounding good health.

Grape-Nuts is easily digested—comes ready for table directly the germ-proof, mois-
ture- and dust-proof packet is opened. With good milk or cream Grape-Nuts supplies
complete nourishment.

A ration of Grape-Nuts each, day is a safe play for health, and •

"There's a Reason"
~* - —e»ld by Grocers everywhere.

'Bounding Warrior"

Is the Real Name

Of Ford Peace Ship

Henry Ford, whose peace expedition [
now~is well on its way towards Kurope, '
evidently is living in blissful ignorance •
or else doesn't believe there's anything 1
in a name.,

If it didn't happen that aforesaid ex-

Boxed Sets
—Gifts for men, comprising
scores of combinations. Each
one acceptable. P r i c e d—

50c to $1.50

Umbrellas, $5
—Ideal Xmaa gifts. Gold
and silver-plated handles,
all silk tops. Guaran-
teed five
years

George ±1. ±iicxman, wno presides
over the destinies of the Forsyth thea-
ter, in a conversation with friends last'
night, let leak the information ail this
to rvpalliYiinn rv +YV Iis preliminary to. j ̂

"Know wihat the name of Ford's JQ

From Among the Finest Women's Suits in
Our Stock We've Selected and

Repricedl37Suitsat$19.75
™. *

; K
Moonshine Still Found \ K

On the Farm of fllalock, M
Collector of Revenue •

v
mm

On the Fayette county farm of Col- \
lector of Internal Revenue A. O. Bla-
lock, which is known far and wide for
the excellence of its apples, a large
moonshine still has Just been found,
according; to Sheriff Jenkins and De-
puty Collector R. E. Tuttle., The still
was hidden in a. hay stack -which had
been hollowed out and supported by a '
Avooden framework. No outward clue
to the still was noticeable, except a
well-known path. When its trail was run
down, investigation uncovered an ac-
tive still from which the proprietors
had fled. Five xnlJes west of JPaJrburn
on the same day tha largest still yet
reported In the county was uncovered. |

INJURED CONDUCTOR \
GETS f 8,000 DAMAGES

G. M. Adama, a former freight con- '
ctuctor on tbe Louisville and Nashville
railway, -was yesterday awarded dara-
agea or $8,000 in his suit before Judge
Pendleton- The suit -was baaed on in-
juries received while be was on duty.
The defendant was r*presented by At- •
torney.8 Reuben Arnold and Lee Wor-
taen. the latter of whom is from Bir- '
minKham.

HARP SINGERS WILL
VISIT POLICE STATION

The 3, X* "White Sacred Harp staffing M
class, will slog; at police station next *
Sunday evening, commencing at 2
tf«DDdc. Tb* public to cordially invited. J

Suits Worth $5 to $10 More
NEW SUITS, of broadcloth, gabardine, serge, wool, poplin and

imported worsteds, fur, velvet, and braid-trimmed.

—Choicest Colors—Black, Navy, Copenha-
gen, African Brown and Green
—Boxed coat, belted coat, long and short coat models, strictly
tailored or of the "Sports'" persuasion. ;

—Styles to please every taste, and at a ridiculously low price
for value given. A sales event that fulfills the ideas of every
woman who has waited for the "Cut-price" sales, before.buying
her suit.

—A Record-breaking offering for today only. Fresh, new
Suits, in the very Now-of-Fashion at {nice savings of $5 to $10.

• New Coats., In a Sale
One Lot at $9.7 5 --One Lot at $12. SO

— Coats, ot Broaacloth, Zibeline, Caracul, Chinchilla, English
Worsteds and Tweeds, in both lots.

-Weur choice of all good colors and mixtures. Handsomely
trimmed with fur, velvet, silk braids and buttons. Coats for
every purpose, in sizes to fit every figure./ Unusual values at
$9.75 and $13.56. ' . . * M

J. M. HIGH CO. MMBMMBHMMfl J. X. HIGH CO, MMMVKJG
\
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Besides this, there were' strong political
reasons tor Its selection.

The big question before the party this
year is not one of candidates, bat of plat-
form. This was recognized by tie com-
mittee in selecting the date—Wednesday,
Jnne 14—which trill give the convention
practically but four days in which to com-
plete its business, as an adjournment oTer
Sunday is something almost unknown.

All the conditions before it considered,
there is no doubt that the convention com-
mittee has acted wisely and well in its
choice of time and place for the national
convention of 1916—a convention which
promises to write national history of the
same sort as was written in Baltimore in
1912.

Telephone Main SOOO.
Entered at the postottlce at Atlanta as

second-class mall matter. ^^

POSTAGE; HATES.
United States and Mexico.

10 to 12-page papers, Ic; 12 to 24-pose
papers, 2c; 24 to 36-paKB papers. 3c; 3« to
5 b-page papers, 5c.

ATLANTA, GA., December 9, 1915.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
B\ Mai! in the United States and Mexico.

(Payable invariably in advance.)
1 mo to mo. 12 mo.

a ,y and Sunday . . . . .o , 2 5 *6 00. . . .

sund ••• .• .• .• .• .• . : : : : . . ..
Tri- Weekly

2.00
i-vv

By Carrier.
In Atlanta. 55 cents per month or 12 cents

per week. Outside of Atlanta. 60 cents per
month or 14 cents per week. ^ _

J R HOLL.IJJAY, Constitution Building,
•ole Advertising Manager for all territory
outside Atlanta.

The address of the Washington Bureau Is
No. 1727 S. Street, N W., Mr. John Corrigan,
Jr. staff correspondent, in charge. _ ^

THE CONSTITUTION is on sale in New
A o r k city by 2 p m. the day alter issue. It
can be had. llotalins's Newsstands. Broad-
way and Fort} secund btreet (Times building
oornor). Thirty-eighth street and Broadway
arid Twent} -ninth btreet and Broadway.

The Constitution is not responsible for
advance payments to out-of-town local car-
riers, dealers or agents.

TOO MUCH STRIFE;
LET US HAVE PEACE

The announcement carried In our newa
columns that the recall committee has
tentatively secured sufficient names to
authorize a recall election within, thirty
days will doubtless conveV to the average
citizen of Atlanta the same cheerless sen-
sation experienced by the average citizen
of peaceful Europe when war was pro-
claimed by the powers that be.

With the factional differences which
have divided the political camps of local
leaders The Constitution, in common with
the average Atlanta citizen, has had little
interest and less patience.

But one result can follow the evil train
of civic strife precipitated by an unneces-
sary and tutile campaign which settles no
present issue—the increase of baseless bit-
terness, the fanning of flames which should
be quenched and the widening of a breach
that should be healed.

No result of a recall election can settle
the status of Atlanta's ex-chief of police, for
that matter has been appealed to the courts
of justice by those in sympathy with the
recall movement and must abide the arbit-
rament of the law.

If, underlying the principles involved in
such adjudication, there be, on either side
of the controversy, political differences
which should be fought out at the ballot
box, then let such regrettable issues be
fought out fairly at the ordinary elections,
that the dm of the battle may not drown
the ears of the judges and stray bullets may
not put a dent in the body—or the business
•—of the innocent bystander, the average
citizen.

Atlanta has never met a greater need for
the U N D I V I D E D LOYALTY OF HER CITI-
ZENS, regardless of factional differences, to
present a common front against.everything
that savors of schism and strife.

Whatever the future may bring forth,
let's keep our boys out of the trenches dur-
ing the Christmas season and let's all pull
together for Atlanta with "peace on earth,
good will to men."

UNCLE REMUS DAY.
Today marks the anniversary of the

birth of Joel Chandler Harris, and the state
his genius has made famous in world-
appealing sons and story, the city where
the greater part of his life was spent,
should fittingly celebrate the occasion.

The children for whom he wrote the
fireside tales, for whom he interpreted the
enchanting folk-lore of the southland and
brought the world to pause, listening, at the
rude thresholds of the cabins of the lowly,
will today honor the memory of the gentle
friend and philosopher who, as "Uncle
Remus," is a loved guest at every fireside.

There should be appropriate exercises
in all the Georgia schools; the "Uncle
Remus" clubs and societies everywhere, and
especially in Atlanta, will, with glad tribute,
dedicate the day to the truest genius Geor-
gia has ever known—to the man who was
great enough to be gentle and brotherly
always; who felt, and lived the thought,
that all the children of the world were
"just as high as his heart."

Georgia knows herself by honoring Joel
Chandler Harris today. The shrine of the
"Snap Bean Farm" where he listened to
the music of his ^mockingbirds—where the
dreams thronged to him, and where he
made those dreams realities—Is now, and
will continue to be, a world-shrine.

He belongs to the world, but Georgia has
first claim to the genius that has given
her high place In the literature of the
world, and today she gives the anniversary
of his birth the tribute of her love and
affection, as she gave his death her tears.

AT ST. LOUIS IN JUNE.
Decision to hold the next national demo-

cratic convention at St. Louis Jn June, 1916,
is about as safe and conservative a conclu-
sion aa the national executive committee of
the party could possibly have reached.

While, upon a basis of party service, the
south was, and long has been, entitled to
the convention, the time has not yet arrived
when it can hope to free itself from the
sacrificial duty which has been placed
upon it.

Dallas, Texas, Wanted. the convention
this year, made a strong showing Jn con-
nection with its petition for it, and was
ready to meet every expense which it en-
tailed- Atlanta, too, has indulged the hope
of entertaining at an earl; date the party's
national gathering; but aware of party
necessity and party obligation, it has never
insisted upon it.

Under the circumstances, the national
committee perhaps could have done no
bettor than la it* selection of St. Louis,
where the convention met twelve years ago.
St. Louis is centrally located and, every-
thing considered, is probably the most ac-
cessible point which could have bean named.

A STATEWIDE WORK.
The annual sale of the Red Cross Christ-

mas seals, whose proceeds are devoted to the
work of tuberculosis elimination, is not a
local or city affair only, but one represent-
ing national and even International effort
systematized in its conduct under well es-
tablished state organization.

The sale of the seals in Georgia Is under
the direction of the Raoul foundation of this
city, which has distributed them to every
city and town within the state, and arranged
for the campaign in each particular com-
munity under local auspices.

There is perhaps no charity which more
strongly appeals to public interest than one
which combines the relief of actual suffer-
ing with the well directed effort ultimately
to eliminate the cause of it. In this effort
both aims are so clearly conjoined as to at-
tract at once individual and community in-
terest at the same time from a humanity
standpoint, and from that of self-protection.

The proceeds from the sale of the Red
Cross seals are entirely used, with the ex-
ception of a small deduction for expenses,
for tuberculosis relief work in the particu-
lar community where they are sold. Thus,
the purchaser of Red Cross Christmas seals
makes a voluntary contribution toward the
work of eliminating the disease from his
own surroundings, and perhaps from his
own immediate neighborhood.

It is the hope, as it will be the earnest
effort, of the officers of the Raoul foundation
this year to surpass all previous records in
the sale of seals and in the building of that
fund, every dollar of which has Its effect
toward the ultimate end aimed at.

It is the purpose of the association to sell
in Georgia this year, if possible, at least
two million of these seals* Atlanta is nat-
urally looked to as the foremost and most
active center of the work; and it is believed
with the splendid work the Ad Men's club
and the young women of this city are now
doing, the seals sold here will aggregate be-
fore Christmas more than half a million, or
one-fourth of the state's allotment. If At-
lanta does this, certainly the other cities and
communites of the state can do their small
share; which in the aggregate will realize
the hopes and expectations of the officers
and workers of the Raoul foundation.

Georgians everywhere should support
and help bnild this remarkable and efficient
charity. It is to their own interest to do so,
for It means protection to themselves and
to their children against a disease whose
heavy toll figures most largely in the an-
nnal death list.

COUNTRY ABOVE KING.
King Peter stood on a "slippery height"

when he ascended the Serbian throne in the
shadow of a great tragedy, with a slain
king and his consort at his feet, and troubles
have come Jn battalions ever since.

His reign, at best, has not been a happy
one; he found the soil sown.with dragons'
teeth, but he made the best of the oppor-
tunity that gave him a kingdom. The In-
dianapolis News says that "in his recent
message to his. soldiers he gave expression
to a stirring thought—one that will doubt-
less become historic:

" "Heroes,' he said, "you have taken
two oaths—one to me, your king; the
other to your country. I am an old and
broken man, on the brink of the grave,
so I release you from your oath to me.
but from tne otner none can release
you.* "
Perhaps the above utterance is due to

the fact that he is, indeed, "an old and
broken man;" but it la a noble sentiment,
spoken as a king should speak.

There has been too much of "God save
the kin*" in the scheme of Hue** «r of

The Winter 1Vi»d.

I.

The fire in the chimney
roars

AB though it understands
The "Wind Is cold there, out

of doors.
And want to warm his

hands.

II.

But let him cry there, in the cold
Where not a bright star beams;

The dear home-lambs are In the fold
.And dreaming Christmas dreams

III.

"We will not slip the bolts and bars
To please the Wind tonight.

Why did he blow away the stars
When they were all his light.'

IV.

He cannot through the windows creep
To hide from dark and day.

Sleep, little children, sweetly sleep,—
The Wind has gone his way.

• < * > * • *
A Cabin In the Sunshine.

Pe longer I lives de mo' I enjoys de sun,
an' he knows right whar de winders er my
soul Is. 9

When de strings er my banjer is broke
my heart still keeps time ter de music it
useter make.

I mighty glad ter hear dat Heaven is all
sunshine, an' 'bout all we needs in dis worl'
Is light 'nuff ter find de way dar.

"When folks keeps Christmas in de heart
de darkest day is so bright dat you kin
see right inside er Heaven.

* * * * *
The Sunny Regiments.

Here is Folgrer McKinsey, singing of sun-
ny regiments, in his Baltimore Sun column:

"There's little Captain Sunny Pace,
And the little Mayoress;

And here and there and every place
The shades of care grow less.

There's little Sergeant Laughing Eyas
And little Mary Lips—

And all the -skies are sunny skies.
And full of Christmas ahips."

* * * * * *
A Present for HI* "Honey.**

O J. Coffin, author of that breecy column,
"Playful Plunklngs of a Pore White's Ban-
jo" in The Charlotte Observer, sounds this
Joyous holiday note in the "dry" North State.

"Chrls'mus aperrlt in my bones;
Feelin' good, I'm feelin* good.

Got no ti-me fer akes an* groans,
I'm feelin' good; feelin' good.

Got no time ter worry none.
Got a presint fer my hon.

Blest ef I hain't feelin' good!

"My express hit's ordered, too—
No fancy stuff, plain mountain dew—

I count on feelin' better.
I like a drink thet's got a kick
Ez hard ez ha'f a load uv brick.

Makes sorrer a dead letter.
Got no time ter worry none,
Got a presint fer my hon.

Whoopee! Yes, I'm feelin1 good!"
* * * * *

Jordan for a Hard Road*
John Hall, of The Salem (Ark.) Sun. tells

th-is of a preacher who passed through town
on his way to Nebraska to work as a day
laborer:

"The parson 'grot in bad' with his congre-
gation because h« personally objected to
checker playing. La, the time draweth nigh
•when a preacher will be expected to preach
and pray for cold chicken and dance the
hoochee-coochee and tango for spendln*
money." * * * * *

Bt*er William** Opinion.
Hit won't be dry in every spot—

Dar*H ylt be some wet town,
Fer de moonshine licker—hit's so hot

Hit burns ez it's gwine down!
* * * * *

Safe Trip for Them.
Says Paul Grabiel, in The Arkansas Dem-

ocrat.
*'In Stan ton's "Log Cabin Philosophy1 we

find that 'De road ter destruction is full of
ortermobiles,' and it does seem remarkable
how few blowouts or punctures there are to
delay s^y sinners in reaching their desti-
nation."

* * * * *
"For Other*."

Grace for the holidays you find—
Even Heaven's amazing grace,

To keep Life's trouble In your mind
Till Joy stall take its place.

A Timely Text.
Whole sermon in this, from The Plumer-

ville (Ark.) Pilot;
"The man who exercises hie jawbone and

not his backbone will soon have nothing
but jawbone left."

* * * * *
The -World Cry.

The sad world cries—the nations need
The story of Love's birth

And pray the Christmas King to lead
To holy peace on earth.

* * * * *
Heard on the Highway.

You don't need to win wo rid-honor 3 to
be happy. 'Every time you bless as you
have been blest Happiness enters as a guest
at Life's fireside.

The Zeppelin Retreat.
Here Is Tne Seattle Post-Intelligencer's

Idea of a Zeppelin retreat:
"Tne tendency In the new English archi-

tecture is toward substantial, low structures
with deep and comprehensive basements
reaching down two stories."

* * * * *
"Still Mourning!"

- Judd Lewis, of The Houston Post, is still
on the mourner's bench, but he has •plenty of
company. He sings:

"We do not travel very far
These Joyous days from where we are
We used to do so, but, alas!
They took away our railroad pass!
And since that time we seldom roam.
And we are quite well known at home."

* * * * *
The Deserving- Brother.

I.

When you think o' the hills he's been havin'
to climb,

A feller's deservln* a" holiday time!
For Jordan's the road! And to travel it true
Takes all grit and all grace that's been

granted to you!
Look back at the hills he's been having to

climb.
And you know he's deserving a holiday time!

II.

He's come up—It may be—through rivers of
woe

And great tribulations that none o' you
know!

He was stormed by the storms—he was lost
in the night.

But he kept on a-toiling, straight up to the
light;

Just think o* the- hills he's been having to
climb.

And you know he's deserving a holiday time!

"God save the country for'the king;** bat
here speaks a king who places the country
first and above all—the patriot's voice. In
last appeal 'to the patriotism of the people.

Kings that BO speak rise aboTe them-
selves and their thrones, and the Serbian
monarch's desolated land will more remem-
ber him for the high thought'of loyalty and
self-sacrifice he left with it in his life's
despair*than for all else of triumph and
kingly accomplishment during his troubled
reign.

HINTS FOR WOMEN ON
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

By IMM DooJy.
"I am very much, disappointed that I

could not find anything I wished'to buy at
the this year, but the stock is poor
—I a imply could not find anything I wished,"
said an Atlanta woman to a friend as the
latter - emerged from the store mentioned,
a boy following with bundles which he
placed in her machine.

"You amaze me," eaid the friend. "I
have Just found all I wished." and she be-
gan to enumerate the various things she
had purchased. "Come back with me," she
urged, 4'and let Miss Blank wait upon you!"

Returning to the store the first woman
was turned over to Miss Blank, who at once
interested herself in the customer and sold
her a large bill of goods. Miss Blank
Is a delicate woman. She need not exert
herself as she does, because her firm does
not require it of her, but she is interested,
in the success of her firm, and in the cus-
tomer, and that is the secret of her follow-
ing. And she never complains of being
tired, and she really is not tired. People
who are Interested work, harder, and are
never as tired as those who are not inter-
ested and do not work half so hard.

The Indifferent Saleswoman.
There is no doubt about it that many

women, doing their Christmas shopping, are
exasperating; bat the indifferent salespeople
do not help them along. On the contrary,
they hamper the purchase frequently and fall
in their duty.

The salesman or woman •who tries to help
the customer accomplishes the twofold pur-
pose of faithful service and pleasing the
customer, and after a good day's sales is
not near so tired as the inditferent employee
who stands and lets things go as they will.

When indifferent sales-people, and the
woman who does not know what she wants,
the situation is bad. Without depriving
Christmas shopping of the sentiment which
should be a part of It, women might aa well
remind themselves that it is a part of their
business; therefore, they should be studious
and systematic about it. A smart woman
discussing her Christmas shopping described
her program In most interesting fashion:

"First, I make out my list for out-of-
town friends. I attend to that first, put up
my packages and In my notebook put down
the day they are to b( sent by express or
parcel post. Then I look after the servants
and what is to be their part of Christmas
The last part of the shopping which I have
done before the 15th of December is the
shopping for friends, and every package is
ready for delivery Christmas eve.

"This done, I can give myself up to the
Christmas at home. I try to write all my
Christmas notes before New Year's day"

"I always have Christmas dinner for the
friends who are away from home," said
another woman. "They are often rich in
gifts, but lonesome for homes they cannot
reach.

"So, after a young man is In business
here, whose home la far distant, or a young
couple starting out in a new home, can not
get back to thoee they have 1 eft. They
are the ones among my friends I try to re-
member with a real 'home' turkey dinner."

Tit* "Home Dinner."
"What do you call a 'home turkey din-

ner,' " I asked, and she mentioned her menu
as follows.

"Fruit cocktail, a clear sonp, turkey
stuffed with oysters, rice, candled sweet po-
tatoes and cauliflower, head of lettuce salad,
frozen eggnog, fruit cake, coffee, crackers
and cheese.

"I have nuts and raisins on the library
table afterward and there is always candy.

"The menu rarely varies, though some-
times I have plain puddin-g and brandy aauce
instead of the frozen eggnog.

"My family and friends nearly always call
upon me Christmas night, and for them
I attempt no formal repast.

"1 have the table prettily set and decorat-
ed. Sometimes 1 have a little roast pig,
always cold ham and turkey, an aspic, sand-
wiches, cheese and cake. If it is cold, we
sometimes have oysters on the chafing dish.
In the good old days, we had birds."

Christmas DeooratlouH.
The scarcity of holly and mistletoe makes

the house plant all the more cherished and
desired, and the palm and fern are as care-
fully looked after as helpless individuals.
The window wreaths, hung with red rib-
bons; the Christmas bells have become a
convention and the oldtime C,hrlstroa» tree
is placed some where to represent the sym-
bol. Santa. Clans In mlnta.tu.re is frequent-
ly the centerpiece of the family table and
candlesticks everywhere show unshaded red
tapers* sometimes alternating with green.
The Christmas decorations are good far Jnto
the new year, and their cheer takes hold
of the whole human family.

Joel Chandler Harris.

(To Commemorate Ht* Birthday.)

I.
That which makes life's true worth
Was given him at his birth.
Gifts rare and pu re - and nne,
And every one divine.
Because from God they came.
These, ripening in due time.
Matured in manhood's prime—
Hesperian fruit of golden piose and rhyme,
Humor's rich crop of Joy—gave him his fame,
On his escutcheon blushed no blot of shame.

\J II.
No miser he, nor Mammon * shackeled slave,
He gave the world, as freely aa God gave
Freely to him, the gitts bestowed at birth—
Gave all he could to bless and brighten earth,
But, fleeing shyly from men's proffered praise.
He shunned the clamorous world and spent

his days
Doing the work that God bade him to do,
Content to keep his loved home-star in view.

III.
The world's base passions left him undonled.
A ripe, wise man in head, in heart a child.
As a wise man he sought true love alone
And made Christ's love for children all his

own.
Ah, how they loved him, and how he loved

them!
.He root was, they the bud upon the stem.
Their lives, thus intertwined, the bud un-

furled
Into Love's rose in an enchanted world
'Tia meet, therefore, that they at least should

lay
Upon their lover's grave a flower today;
And we, who his life and genius praise.
Our wreaths should bring, and crown his

brow with bays.
—CHARLES W. HUBNER.

December 9, 1916.

Judge W. T. Newman.

(From Columbus Ledger.)
Few federal judges in the country have

the record to their credit and none, perhaps,
are more efficient and popular than William
T. Newman, in his seventies, and presiding
over Uncle Sam's court in Columbus this
week.

Judge Newman could have retired on full
pay over one year ago, but on the insistence
of the lawyers of the circuit and his many
friends connected with the big court, he haa
continued serving the government and his
constituents in an able and most efficient
manner, notwithstanding the fact that he ha*
passed his three score and ten.

Court records* for the paat thirty years
will show that Judge -Newman has been re-
versed in few decisions by the higher court*
of the land. HI* record in thia respect stand*
out ahead of that of a. great majority of the
federal indjffts of the country. In prac-
tically all of the larger caeca handled. Judge
Newman ha* been confirmed, and thia U a
record to b* proud of.

The fact that Judge Newman is continu-
ing "in service" long after the time desig-
nated by the government for *uch official*
to retire on full pay, i* an indication of the
bignes* of the man. It clearly establishes
the fact that the genial jurist baa the Inter-
est* of the government and the people at
heart.

Judge Newman 1* in many respects a
markable man. W« need otor* *u«b able

on the federal b*ndfa.

Georgia Disproves Prejudice
Against Jews, Says N. Y. Times

Under the head "Prejudice Well Disprov-
ed," the editorial page of The New York
Times carried the following-, Monday:

(From The New Tork Times.)
Atlanta's Chamber of Commerce, its lead-

Ing civic organization and one with a long
record of intelligent and vigorous work for
the city's best Interests, has the habit, as
was recently noted in an editorial article in
The Constitution, of selecting able and trust-
ed men f<jr its minor officials and of pio-
moting them to higher places as they show
the result of training and experience in the
handling of puMic affairs.

In carrying out that policy the chamber
has just selected from among its five vice
presidents Victor H. Kriegshaber for the
highest office In its gift, which is, of course,
the presidency of this locally important bod>,
The selection is unanimously recognized as
admirable by the press and puTblic of At-
lanta, and from both are coming confident
prophecies as to what the chamber of com-
merce will be able to accomplish during the
administration of a man as competent and as
well liked and trusted as its new president.

But the election of Mr. Kriegshaber has a
larger, or at least another, significance. 11
conclusively refutes the Impression created
in some minds by the Frank trial and the
lynching which followed the trial that there
Is In Georgia, and especially in Atlanta, ,i '
feeling of antagonism to Jews as such. This
has always been denied by Georgians with a
right to speak for their state, and by others
who knew the people in it. and both can
now point to a fa*, t t-howinp: eonclusK cl \
that the bitter rage of which Frank was the
unfortunate •vic t im was not the result of his
race, but oC the peculiar conditions which
existed in Atlanta prior to the murder of
Mary Phagan and other conditions which
arose during the trial of Frank.

Mr. Kriegshaber is also of the Jewish
faith, and a respected member thereof, but
he takes hia new and important—and repre-
sentative—office, though it Is only a few
months since Frank's death, not only wi thou t
one murmur of protest, tout with an accom-
paniment of eulogy that could hardly be
surpassed, even in the eloquent and enthusi-
astic south

See "The Battle Cry of Peace"

Urges Leading Atlanta Citizens
Leading citizens of Atlanta who saw "The

Battle Cry of Peace" at a private exhibition
Join with one voice In saying that it la not
only a great film, but a lesson in military
preparedness which every man, woman and
child should see.

"My great wish Is that every man should
learn the lesson of unpreparedness as it Is
forcibly brought to one and all on the screen
in the most vivid reality," says Colonel Fred-
eric J, Paxon. "I believe that every mother
after seeing such an exhibition would tell
her son that no matter how much she decried
war, yet she would want him to prove his
manhood when the time came, and to do this
he must be prepared."

Mrs. W. L. Peel said after seeing the pic-
ture:
"I witnessed 'The Battle Cry of Peace' with

great Interest, and consider it a valua-ble lea-
eon on preparedness. As an argument in
favor of peace as compared to the unspeak-
able horrors of war, I should say it is quite
In a class with the 'Birth of a Nation.' I
don't believe anybody in Atlanta would miss
seeing: it if they understood what a wonderful
drama, it is."

"Wilmer L. Moore, former president of ttie
chamber of commerce, said:

"I was mu oh pleased with the picture
'The Battle Cry of Peace.' This ia a picture
which should be shown throughout the en-
tire United States. It will aid largely in
educating the people aa to the importance of
preparedness on the part of our government
than any other plan, and is worth more than
tona of literature which might be prepared
for distribution.' At the same time. I -would
like to add that the business element of our
community should give unstinted and liberal
support to the Fifth reeiment."

Rev. James A. Horton, principal of Mari^t
college, said.

"I earnestly recommend the picture, 'The
Battle Cry of Peace,' to the serious consider-
ation of every citizen and particularly of
f ' \ery parent in the country. To show how ut-
U li unprepared we are to defend the lives
and the property of our citizens l think it

should be show n in e verv city and village
in the United States. The people of Atlan-
ta should feel an added interest in its run In
this city, seeing that it is to be a help to the
Fifth regiment, which, it seems to me, should
have the hearty support and co-operation
of this community "

President W J. Blalock. of the P-ulton
National bank, said

" 'The Battle Cry of Peace' Is well worth
seeing as a moving picture. The pictures
are clear and well cu t , the scenes portraj ed
are thrilling- and of unusual interest. AB an
advocate of Adequate preparedness for na-
tional defense, I wish that every man, wom-
an and child in the United could &Q« this
film. It poi tra.> b our pi ep a rat ion arAl lack
of prupai at ion tor national defense mof=L
vividl \ . The scenes are not overdrawn, and
show things that have happened to othe-
countries during the great war In Europe
It is most educational, and I hope that e \cr>
citizen of Atlanta will see it •while you ha\ v
it on exhibition.

H. G. Hastings said'
"As a scenic spectacle 'The Battle d \

of Peace' is gieat. but its real value i^ in
the lesson it teaches, Tho story u n r o l l i n g
before the eye drives home the f o l l > u f
our present situation as pr inted or a i i u k f n
words cannot do. War is ba.d, but n ft, i n
better to be thoroughly prepared for < l » ' [ i i » « < -
than to invite invasion through unprepared
nets. The wealth of thin toun l i y. < tujpl^d
with our practically defenseless cond i t i on i-
a constant temptation to am u n t - r r u p u lou--
foreign power Am plad I saw it. and hoi
that thousands more will see it on its p u b -
lic presentation "

"The Battle Cry of Peace" w i l l b« M i ' > w i
all next week at the Aud l to r ium-Ai mot \
under the auspices .ind direction of t i n I - 1 1 u
regiment of the Georgia nation.il gumd M.-
jor W. H. Leahy, ol the committee in ( h a r K i
has opened headquai ters in room 5 1 1 > r'h.in
ber of Commerce bui ld ing, telephone I v > l " > i h
where he and his corpa of assi«ta.nl s ai c
handling all details connected wi th the pro-
duction next week.

Let's Have Stanton Day,
Says Boston Newspaper

"JUST KKOM GEORGIA."
(•Christian Science Monitor, Boston )

Popular response to the proposal that
Georgia set aside an annual Stanton day is
growing more earnest. One o-f the many
recent Indorsements of the idea comes from
Wl-ghtman F. Melton, of Emory college, Ox-
ford, Ga., who says, among other things:
"Stanton fs to us what Riley is to Indiana,
and what Eugene Field was to Missouri.
Our own Sidney Lanler is coming tardily—
as Harry E. Harman, another G"eorgia poet,
says In the current number of The South
Atlantic Quarterly—Into his own place as one
of America's greatest imaginative poets. As
a lyrist, even the great Lamer does not out-
rank Fran-It L. Stanton. For yearb his daily
note—melodious and clear—has gone home
to thousands of southern hearts—old and
young."

This Is the marvel of it—his daily note.
Under the heading, "Just From Georgia,"
Frank L. Stanton has given the readers of
The Atlanta Constitution his daily note—
and theirs—for years. No note that is not
a true and cheerful note is sung into or out
of that column, for, above all things, Stanton
has an abiding faith in the good and the
beautiful. Mr Melton speaks of him as a
lyrist, but he has been observant enough of
Stanton's work to note farther along m his
spontaneous appreciation "In recent months
Mr. Stanton's verse in The Sunday Constitu-
tion has been of an unusually high order,
even for him. It has been widely copied in
the best papers and magazines of America."
Yet the Georgia poet is known more widely
for his lighter than for his weightier verse
Edmund Clarence Stedman, however, after
pronouncing him one of the most popular of
American versifiers, in presenting examples
of his work, led off with Stanton's appeal for
national unity, beginning.

After all,
One countiy, brethren! We must rise or fall
With the Supreme Republic! We must be
The makers of her Immortality,—

Her freedom, fame, ,
Her glory or her shame:

Liegemen to God and fathers of the free!

But the south and the country as a whole
is fond pf his wrltings for the lilt such as
goes with I

O summer time in Georgy—I love to aing!
your praise, [

Though I've got no voice for aingin', it'a at
tune I love to raise. |

O summer time in Georgy. when through1

leaves o* green an' brown.
The dew that smells o' violets comes twin*

kiln', tlnklln' down
On the wild an' wavin* grass that feels the

sunbeam as it slipa, ,
An' the dusty Illy puckers up Its white art'

thirsty lips.

He is fond of writing about the south,
naturally, but he never writes of it sertion--
ally, and indicative of the whole trend of
his thought are these lines from his poem on
"An Old Battlefield^'

The »ofte»t whispering* of the scented south,
And rust and roses in the cannon's mouth.

With song of larks, Jow-lingeringr in the loam.
And bias skies bending over love and home,

For something? like two decades Frank
Stanton and Joel Chandler Harris occupied
a little room together—and were happy to-
letoer—up two flight, of »tal« In the old
Constitution office. Here a pilgrim from the
west found them one day in the middle 'SO's.
ind here botfc wrote pleasant thing. In
presentation oople* of their wortcs. What
HarrU wrote will keep; what Stanton wrote,
offhand. wa» thi*:

If these frail rhymes should find no word*
Of welcome In the west, -

Come hear the Georgia mockingbirds
Whose melodies are best.

HIS FIRST BIRTHDAY
By HARRY EDWARD*.

for fit* newspaper ana *ur *-"ei pumic »i
large that now by almost common consent
he f* thought worthy of a day that will be
altc««ther hi* own.

(For The Constitution )
Eleven years apro a boy was toom in A i

lanta. His birthday has never been celcbral
ed. People do not celebrate tragedies. I! *•
grew up on a quilt and the floor of an al
most bare room He was more than orphaned
since he waa at once deserted by his fathet
and the motherhood of hla mother periahed
In her battle with life.

Early, that is, when he was ablp to mov i1

about without a hand in his or a skirt to
cling- to, he was put out day by day on tbo
street to care for himself. After a -while h«>
was given a nlckefl, as he l«ft, on whirh to
sustain his starved little body. He did i t
somehow, in some way. The irood God known
the whole story. None else.

For ten tragic years this boy saw t he
well-clothed, well-fed chi ldren of the city at
play or hurrying to and from school, thf
lights in their homes, and their shadows on
the curtains.

For ten years he pressed his face ag-ainst
the glass behind which lay the dainty food
of restaurants, and breathed through the
swinging doors fcis share—the rich odors.

For ten years ho heard the church bells
ring above his hfad. and the sweet voices of
the choir singers chant the birth of a. Child In
a manger.

For ten years hla hand touched no flower,
the song of no bird reached him.

Then the miracle' Someone who had,
doubtless, read over a thousand times the
tender words of the Master, "riuffer l i t t< l*>
children to come u n t o rno .ind forbid them
not," heard from afar a spiritual translation,
very simple, ve ry be m t i f u l "Help l i t t l e chil-
dren to come unto me, and hinder them not '
The gloved hand was bared and the soiled
hand of the little boy refatcd in it—with that
touch the world changed. Life that wag
strange and far off drew near. The people
in their cars seemed f i iendly. The stately
marble of the churches was clothed with
warmth and color Out of the street, aU
wondering1, came the l i t t le \\ aif. He stood
at the part ing of the \va>s :ie had stepped
from darknesa and a living death into sun-
light and immortal llf>. What a revelation,-
if the lonely starving soul of that boy could
have expreased itself

Vibrant , alert, and responsive to the spir-
itual touch that iound h im in the shadow,
this little boy i1* at Fchool In a beautiful val-
le> of north Georgia. Nature and nature's
God are shaping" him in the dawns and aun-
aets and peace of the mountains.

On the tenth of next month a little group
of girls up at the North Avenue Presbyterian
church are to celebrate the birthday of thl*
boy. It will be the fl rat celebration. The
day no longer wears the hue of tragedy; it
is clothed with beaut> and radiant with the
reflected glory of the world's greatest drama
The little boy will not be there, butt hta
friends will gather, and from thia meeting
will go. for him, a guarantee of one more
year In hie dreamland. One more? Weil,
that IB the way th^y are caring for him!
these little mothers, one yf ar at a time.
They -will not let him go back to misery. He
ia no longer an orphan the girlhood, the
womanhood and the motherhood of Atlanta,
have Joined hands around him and have built
him "a neat In the grpatnefs of God."

Mra, Frank Inman heads a committee of
young ladles from the North Avenue Pres-
byterian church who are giving a bazar
Friday afternoon, December 10, from 3 o'clock
until 7. at the home of Mr*>. Clem Harris,
765 Peachtree street. The proceeds of the
bazar will go toward the education of *
worthy boy, the story of whom in told above
by Harry Still well Edwards, Georgia's «rlfte4
writer.

Among the members of the committee are
Misses Louise Broyles, Helen MeCarty. Jennie
IX Harris, Marian Atchison. WJnshlp Nun-
nally Marion Symmee, Dorothy Selby, Oladyc
Stowera, Melba Albis, Mrs. Wtnahip NunmOiy.
They urge a patronage from their friendi.
and children, especially, are Invited to com*
and brina; their nickels and dimes for graft
bage, n«h ponds, *tue*si ng games, fancy
booth, fortune telling and refreshment*.
There will be a table of inexpensive toy&
and a birthday cake will t>e, auction** *ft •
o'clock.
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REVISION HURTS
SMALLER CITIES

Tables Prepared by Harry
T. Moore Show How Many
Towns Will Fare Under
the New Rates.

V. ith a view of preparing informa-
tion which, will convince th4 interstate
commerce eommisaion of thejjnjustice
of proposed Increased rates on ship-
ments into the southeast, Harry T
Moore ia devoting considerable time to
the preparation of tables bearing on
the ,va5 the proposed traffic win affect
the small centers

Informa
freig-ht bu
the traffic manager, to the effect that a i correct answer

WILL MEET TODAY;
HKRK'S \ POSER.

By city Marshal James Muwfcall Fuller,

What is it at the altar
That bin-ds a. sacred tie.

Yet in me men fight battles
And with each other vie''

A great arena a.m I
\\ here s many a wondrous sigiit

You II see me oft when looking
Upon the moon at night

The boya and girls will make me
When plaj ing c,ames for fun,

But don t you think the city
By me 13 ever run

Successor to Fuller Calla-
way Will Be Named and .-̂ -
Organization May Be Ef-
fected This Morning.

gpSIF
lUmTOB

Senator John D Walker, of Sparta,
author of the special auditor resolution
passed by the extra session of the gen-
eral assembly was in Atlanta on busi-
ness yesterday

While here he conferred with Gov-
, . . - , . * , , ernor Harris concerning the appoint-

The Western and Atlantic railroad | ment ot an auditor to make the audits

|
*ii*u ajjiii.
Marshall

Is b> the city
_ name in also

He was born on the 13th of

o clock
The meeting wlia not be held In the

governor s office, but In one of the
vacant rooms assigned to the prison
counmiBaion This, the governor an

tion has reached the Atlanta [ the month and on a Friday and is one nounced, will be In order that the meet
I of the luckiest men at the cltj halL Me f ,, * *. ,»i<,>>i*-K..ri -nrit-n an™ nf

ireau of which Mr Moore is offers a Christmas piesent for the first ing will not be disturbed with any of

number of the smaller towns feel that
they will be benefited toy the new rates
The traffic expert maintains that the
contrary \t true and Is preparing the
figures with the Intention of showing:
that hjs position Is correct

Advance* mm **howo.
Mr Moore Wednesd iv selected a

number of towns on w hith to bas»
comparisons of the old and proposed
rates from Richmond Poi tsrnouth.
Petersburg, L-ynohiburg, Roanoke and
other Virginia points On shipments
from the Old Dominion points to si^c
towns the advances on the first five
classes of commodities are aa follows
First, nine cents a hundred pounds
second one cent a hundred pounds
third, seven cents a hundred pounds
four th eight cents a hundred pounds
fifth H\e cents a hundred pounds In
the sixth -class the rates will remain
unchanged The towns of Georgia are
Elberton Heardmont Pearl, Micidleton,
I>eer«court and. Toccoa

A number of Georgia, points accord-
ing- to Mr Moore, will have the follow-
ing increases on the six classes from!

The answer to the riddle by the chief
clerk m the tax office Georee Byron
Beauchamp wihich was published in
Wednesday s Constitution is Box

TROCBI.E BUREAU SOU!
HL% BY ATLt^fTA CITY WARDEV
Tlie aty warden runs a trouble bu-

reau sornetiineb aa well as a place for
chaj:it> at. v. as shown \ esterday when
John "U Robinson, of Pike county, made
a call

.Robinson told the clt> warden that
he had landed m Atlanta from the talc
mines in Picken^ v> ith 568 He met a
stranger at tht. Terminal station who
volunteered to escort him to a. lodging
houee After taking de\lous wiays they
met anothet stranger and the pair held
him up with a razor at his throat and
rt l ie\cd him of hts capital

He wanted a ticket to Marietta, a<*
he was dead broke, where he said ihe
had irtends to help him on his way
The warden helped him

TEACHUKS AND SCHOOL C Iflf.DRF.M
C.LAD. TO SEE CYCLORAUA FREE
Park Manager T O Cochran says al-

ready he has received notices from
school tea-chers stating that they would
\Isit the cjtlorama with their classes

Mr Cochran suggested to the park,
commission that school children be
permitted to ^ee the cyclorama of the
Battle of Vtlanta free and that two

the matters of the executive depart-
ment, which would in all likelihood
^Interrupt a meeting; held in his office

At this me*tlne:, said the governor,
the organization of the commission will

the Virginia points named First, 16
< ents d. hundred pounds second, seven J ^ „, ^v>.i..".-^. <*^~^ _^« „,.« D-
< e n t s a hundred pounds third, twelve g^tion* ̂ nd "teachers A^d^ch7iaTen"are
tcn t a a hundred pounds fourth twel\e
t en t s a hundred pounds f if th nine cents
a hundred po mds sixth three cents a
hunched pounds The towns to which
reference is made are Clirraheo, Ayers-
\ illt. Mount V u y Cornelia. Baldwin,
Mto ^ajiatouu
W h i t e su lphur
v i l l e Oikwood
forrl fc^u-wanef Uuluth PKtroan, Nor- I ing up and down the streets
cioss Uor -AViUt Chamblee ^ rose Keys, [ Place^without^^ proper notice
\ 1 I l(_> U "-—-•.-™ «"• "*>

I f r Bcrkel

\ (
New

Belton,
Holland Ga

expressing their appreciation

THVT "JAY WALKING" LAW MAY
WET A LOT OK PEOPLE PINCHED
The section of the ordinance regu-

lating traffic which is giving a lot of
people the most concern is that against

iaj walking
Jay walking' is defined to be "ir-

the-

I i o w c r > Branch, Bu- regularly crossing or recklessly walk-
- - - - - - ' - " a t a n y

of ap-
The people of Atlanta hs>ve long been

in habit of crossing- streets in any old
way and have shown an utter disregard
for corners

Councilman Ed H Inman. wbo was
the author of the new road laws, saya
he would not be surprised if he was
the first person pinched' for ' Jay
walking

RED TAIL-LIGHTS ARE OPPOSED
BY O\K OF THE CITY ALDERMEN

Alderman James William Maddox, he
of the sore neck mule fame, does not

Comer Colbert. Hull,
McUezoy t leveland Eogart,

-•tT.thj.iri Ne-w Timothj Russella. Wind-
er < ir! \ u b u r n 1'aL.ula X^awrenceville,
4 o->t( i Luxomni L. i jbarn Tucker,
Man I real und \ t lanta

driCfin and Her Rates
"i le t ing- G i i f f m as a. point which

has tn en Renorally icffard aa one wihich
w i l l b n t l i t bv ihe ratts .Mr ^loore de

tabulation sho\vs that re-

1 11

clj-saes from Ohio , nke the section in tht new traffic ordi-
points to Griffin at e as follows nance that requires red tail-lig-hts on
and second 11 -cents a hundred

pounds third and lourth 11 cents a.
hundred pounds f i f t h &i\: cents a him
d i e ! pounds six five cents a hundred
puunds The rates to Griff in from New
^ j i k I hiUtdt-lphia a.nd Boston accord
in,., to Mr \iooi o wil l oe unchanged
i r o m Boston a ivancea will be aa fol-
io wj t irs,r ti\ e ct-nts a hUjidred
pounds second md third four cents i
iiuntiied pounds fourth and fifth, three
cents «t hundred pounds sixth, tw o
c( nts a hundred pounds

1? rom \ it^iniu, cities to Griffin ship-
m«ants w i l l be advanced on the six
(lasses as follow a -Mi \Ioore snys
.bust 10 cents a hundred pounds sec-
ond eight cents a hundred pounds
thi rd and fourth four cents a hundred
pounds f i f th and sixth Chree cents a
hundi ed pounds I- rom Charleston to
<-rnrfm rates will bo advanced as fol- {
low^ .Mr Moore states First 17 cents
a, hundred pounds second, nine cents
a hundred pounds third 13 cents a. hun-
dred pounds fourth 11 cents a hun-
dred pounds fi t th, nine cents a. hun-
dred pounds atvth four cents a hun-
dred pounds

•V great many of these tables are in
the course of preparation and It is the 1
belief of the traffic manager of the
local freight bureau that thei will ha\e

southeast are waging1 with the hope
tha.t One new tariffs may be suspended
unt i l the case is heard on its merits

all horse-drawn vehicles at night.
He says he intends to Introduce In

council at its next meeting an amend
ment to the traffic ordinance which
will strike out the red tail-light pro-
vision

Council however seems to he In fa-
\ o-r of red tail ligihts

TWO PUMPS TO COST 94OO,OOO
NEEBED BY THE >V 4.TKRW ORKS

The waterworks department will have
msuiy needs for next year chief among
which are two new pumps

A new pump sta-tes the general
manager is needed at both the river
and. the pumping at«ittons

The new pumps with the necps^ar-v
machinery to install them will cost
about ?400 000 and it will proba-bK
take a bond issue to provide the money
with -which to buy them.

FOUR PUGILISTS,
NABBED BY PARSON,

FREED BY COURT

CARSON CLEARED
BY THE RECORDER

IN POLICE COURT

On a ruling- by Recorder Johnson,
that a person can habitually loiter at
police headquarters if transacting legi-
timate business for members of the
Atlanta bar. Q C Carson, wiho was ar-
rested by Assistant fetation Sergeant
U-uy Landsaj Tuesday night was re-
leased in police matinee Tuesday after-
noon.

Sergeant Lindsay stated that he had
made the arrest thinking that the new
Ashley ordinance designating ' run-
ners for attorneys being- violators of
the law covered idling and loiterinff '
around the barracks .

The lecorder stated that onl> -when t
parties were soliciting business for at- j
torneys \vere thej violating the new '
Oi dinance

Carson s trial consumed but a few
minutes, evidence being introduced with
Chief of Police W M Mayo as the prin-
cipal witness to the effect that the de-
fendant had not violated the anti-run-
ner * ordinance

Loiter the charge was changed to
loitering about the station and then it
^ aa that Carson showed that he had.
been to the station house onH to col-
lect notes -which Jiad been placed in the
hand*- < f the legal f irm wi th which
ne is connected for collection

Macon Ga I>ecemlber 8—(Special )
The four pugilists arrested last night
folio-wing- the staging of boxing- bouts
at the city auditorium, were arraigned
in the municipal court this morning- on
charges of assault and battery and
promptly acquitted by Judge HUgh
Chambers The fighters are George
Brown and Ixmls Feldznan. of Ma-
con, and 'Kid Connelly and John Un-
derwood, of Atlanta.

The warrants under whldh the flgrht-
ers were arrested were sworn out b-y
Dr W. N Ainsworth pastor of the Mul-
berry Street Methodist church, who
told the court today that he considered
boxing- bouts brtital and detrimental to
the rising generation All of the fight-
ers were put wn the stand and testified
that they were good friends, had no
malice against each other, and Brown
and Connelly stated they had even
slept together after their ibout

be perfected It is his hope, if
possible, that the chairman of the com-
mission shall be chosen today and that
the secretary of the commission may
also be selected. In fact, the governor
will Insist that all working details of
the commission s organization be fln
lahed up today so that the commission
may get down to business without con-
suming any more time than possible in
the details of organization

Select Call* way's Sncce»»or.
Quite the most important detail

The governor hag many applications
for the place

JAMKS PRICK BACK AT OKflCEl,
*T ATHENS HOME.

James r> Price commissioner of agri-
culture, who has bPfti ill at his Ath-
ens home has sufficiently recovered
to be back at his office He was there
"Wednesday afternoon for several hours
but anticipates that it may yet be nec-
essaiy for him to spend several days
in a hospital in Atlanta before his con
ditlon is normal again

MEN FOUND IN HALL
OF GRANT BUILDING

GIVEN SMALL FINES

The two joung wfhite men ^ho were
arrested by Call Officer J JS McDaniel
Monday evenliiig on charges of suspi-
cion when discovered in the halls of the
Grant building; by a night watchman,
were fined $o 75 in police matinee "ft ed-

however to come before the coanmis- nesday afternoon by Recorder John-
slon at its initial meeting will be the son

selection of a commissioner to sue
coed Suller E Callaway, of LaGrange,
who has lound it necessary to decline
to serve upon the commission

The general asseimbly, in creating the
commission, designated as its .members,
the governor, the chairman of the rail
road commission S*uller B Callaway, of
La-Grange, Ju-dson L* Hand of Pel ham,
and Ct Gunby Jordan, of Columbus
W A. Wimbish, of Atianta, was named
*>> the assembly as special attorney to
the commission j

Mr Jordan has already announced
that he will serve upon the commission
It is expected that Mr Hand will serve,
although iie has not yet so announced
Mr Wimbiah has expressed his earnest
deaire that he may be able to serve
Mr Callaway alone* has declined to
serve, pleading most urgent business
reasons for this action and deploring
deeply his inability to serve

The general -assembly provided that
in a case of a vacancy upon the com
mission, the remaining members of the
commission shall select a man to fill
the vacancy

Ask for Reeoneifder«tlon.
It, therefore, remains for the com-

mission to select a man to fill the va-
cancy made by Mr Callaway

Already there have been efforts to
have Mr.i Callaway reconsider his a,c
tion in declining to accept a place upon
the commission, and it is not unlikely
that further efforts in this direction
will be nmde There is, however, plenty
of material available from which to
make the selection for his successor
There has not, perha-ps in the history
of the state been such a. rush of patriots
to serve the state as in the present In
stance Both the governor and the
chairman of the railroad commission
have been flooded with applications and
recommendations for the place sMany
delegations have called m the interest
of various aspirants to the position

Several dele«a,tions are expected to
appear before the commission today
and urge their claims for their re*ipec
tive men ior the place It is expected
that these hearings will be open to the
public, but it is likely that the com
mission will go into executive session
to make its decision

It «eems certain that there will be
opposition to perfecting the org-uuza
tlon of the commission before the f i f th
member is selected

Harris Mnlce» Statement.
Governor Harris, when asked last

night about tbe probability of organ-
ization of the commission today i>ajd

There is a bare possibility that the
vacancy on the commission may be
filled the man selected may be near-
by and in that event the permanent
organization can be gone ahead with
at this meeting We may he able
to remain in session until the man who
will be selected can get to the meet-

The men had registered as Jim Burns
and Frank L Braddy but in police court
it developed that Burns Jiad registered
under an assumed name, liis right one
being John JMurry

The defendents stated thit they had
been in the office of the-Swift Fertilizer
company and not trying to rob the of-

ing and Ahe board completed
time

t that

THINKS HUSBAND DIED
IN CARNIVAL WRECK

Decatur Ga., December S —(Special >

I had thought that we would go
ahead and organize tomorrow^ but
some others think differently Anyway
it shall b« my purpose to ask that at
least temporary organization be ef-
fected tomorrow and that the commis-
sion outline the work it is to take up

In reference to any possible future
vacancy, after the commission has or-
ganized. for instance, if some member
should find later that for any rea-
son it became necessary to vacate hjs
position on tne board, the governor

Any vacancy that may OCCUJT after
the organization of the commission
would, under the terms and provisions
of the bill, be filled by appointment

Jf, after the organ-
vacancy should oc

,
by the governor
ization meetin
cur through death, resignation or oth-
erwise, that vacancy will be filled by
the governor '*

Is In dome

in

thought
the building as the officers
They admitted to "having been

In an mtctxicated condition and were
fined on the charge of being drunk

HUSBAND REFUSES
TO TALK WITH WIFE;

SHE GETS DIVORCE
The ' silent treatment hag been

found to be an Ideal form of punish-
ment in prisons

But applied to matrimony It has
proved a failure Mr<» Mary Peacock
Satterwhite was > estorday granted a
divorce In Judge Bell 3 court on the
grounds that her husband cruelly mis-
treated her by keeping silent

She testified that it made her a
nervous wreck that she could, endure
most anythlng^-perhaps blows — but
sljence' It "was unbearable

The husband would go for days, it
WB.S stated, as silent as an image,
never speaking, ne\ ** r quairrelingr' Her
attorney, James \\ arren stated that
eha would have been prostrafed with
nervousness had she been ioi ced to
endure it any longer

The jury considered this ample
grounds for separation The husband,

permission tohowever, was
marry

granted

INJURED IN FIGHT,
HARTWELL MAN DIES
AT LOCAL HOSPITAL

Marvin Herrln, of Hartwell Ga ,
•who was struck in the head Sunday
afternoon in a fight with Watson Gary,
died "W ednesday morning1 at a local
hospital The body was removed to
the chapel of Barclay &. Brandon from
whence it will be taken to Herrin s
home for funeral and Interment

Herrln and Gary are neighbors
Herrin steppe-d over to Gary s house
and. according to the latter, advanced
on him with an open knife Gary, It
Ii aald, picked up a scantling and hit

When arrested
Gary gave the

Herrln Is 28 years old, and is sur-
vived by his parents Mi- and Mrs J
H. Herrin four sisters and six

,
Herrin on the head
by Sheriff Johnson,
agre of 45

Afrs. /. Walter Ware
And Mrs. W. L. Bishop

To Be Tried Saturday

By request of the attorneys cases
of disorderly conduct against Mrs J
"Walter Ware 36T Ponce de Leon ave-
nue and Mrs W I* Bishop 130 ATcLen-

Ashburn~Giri>eceinber'V—(Special ) I d°n avenue were continued until Sat-
The frequent mention of the name of urday In police court Wednesday by
ex State Senator J S Shingler of this , Judg'e Johnson
place, as a man eminently fitted to f i l l The cases against the two prominent
the place of Fuller
the Western an
commission and
ot his selection, are

eminently IILIOU LO mi The cases against the two prominent
^IlaJtiE ,Calla-"" °51 women, were made following an en-
P tbeA»tronB probSilH? Counter between then, at the corner ot

receiving? the Broad and Marietta streets Monday at
heartiest indorsement of his many noon when it was alleged that Mrs.'
friends in the principal cities and busi-
ness centers of middle and south Geor-

Mrs I* L, Brooks of Uecatur. who has ! gia"* as well as in other sections of the
been endeavoring to locate her hus- state
band, who left his hoone here in Octo- I The name of Mr Shingler is familiar
ber. is of the <,plmon that he was kill* , « *«*f«^ «$gJS, „'„ %•££ BecUons , fo™««eaneBday

"Ware drew a pistol on Mrs Bishop
The peac*1 -«arrant taken out by

Mrs Ware for Mrs Bishop following
the incident was withdiawn by the

Report of McCallie "Makes
Man Proud to Be Citizen
of Georgia," Declares Gov-
ernor Harris.

State Geologist S W McCallte yes-
terday gave a luncheon to several state
house officials and invited guests. In
the offices of the geological department
at the state house, at whioh he made
his report for the last quarter of the
> ear.

The report revealed that the state is
very rich in mineral resources Gov-
ernor Harris said of thi« report

"It makes a man proud to b« a citi-
zen of Georgia "

The luncheon was prepar
following ladies

êd by tne

Mrs S W McCallie. Mrs W H Em-
erson, Mrs W A. Walker. Mrs. W A.
SLmms. Mrs Will Cole Jones, Mrs
HaJph Van Wormer Miss Ethel Bver-
hart. Miss Gladys Stowers.

Ihe report is a» follows
McCallle**

S?oaldaman<l tor lnlorm»tlon concerning
our mineral resorces. 1h« most urgent ana
p"slat,nt demands >>»v. b«n_tor Informj-
tton concerning feldapftr,
«anese baryta and bauxite
mentio

money in plants ior xn* manufacture at
potttbli from our serlcttea provided they
were assured that th« present price, or
pota&h would continue for any length ot

In thla connection I wisti to call the at-
tention of the board to tha dust which ac-
cumulates about our granite Quarrlee and
finishing niantB as w possible source ol
potash (or agricultural purposao. Thla
material which, is now largely a waste, car-
ries usually from 4 to % per cent potash Ita
mineralogical composition la quite similar
to the accumulation of porphyry ore tftlJ-
Inga about the big copp«r mines In the
wes,t which th« UnitMi States «*olo«ical
survey suggests In a recent pr«s* bulletin
may in the future become a source of
potash,

Public Boad Oat*.
During the quarter the survey compiled

and tabulated ihe public road data collect
ed In co operation with the United Statea
office of public roads and rural engineer-
ing Thju data Is here summarised

1914
Total mileage of public roads .. 99606
Sand olay and top soil ronas .... 11 923
Macadam roada . . . . 321
Chert and gravel roada .. 1 173
Other roada surfaced
Eivrtii roa.de uurfaoed
Earth roads unimproved
JN. umber of convicts on roads .

38 288
47 754

7 056
$ 70S 285

Property tax for roads and bridges 2 827 383
Automobile tax from secretary of

atate . 92 73«
Bond Issues 68 000
Average value of convict labor

each day 1 2S
Total value of convict labor per

year 2 040,000
Total revenue Cor road purposes

and bridges . . 6 342 377
Average per month of public roada b3 67
Average per Inhabitants 1310 cen

BUS _ _ . 2 43

EpwoHh League Meets.
Perry Ga , December 8 — (Special) —

The tpworth league conference of the
Cordele district, meets with the Ep-
worth league here In the Methodist
church next Friday and continues
througrh Sunday night

PLAN 10 PREVENT
FILMJOUSE FIRES

Special Council Committee
Approves Ordinance Reg-
ulating Manufacture and
Storage in City Limits.

\ special committee of council com-
posed of Coumulmen J N Renfroe.
Orville H Hall and J W Armistead,
met yesterday afternoon and approved
an ordinance regulating the manufac-
ture and storage of films in the city
limits

The main sections of the* ordinance
are as follows

Section 1 That It shall hereafter bo un-
lawful for any person, flrm or corporation
to store or keep on hand any Inflammable
motion picture films in Quantities greater

reel*, or acBT*ff&tinr more
d (1..000) feet In length

than flv« <6>
than five the
without a permit ipranted by the board of
Are masters ot the city of Atlanta, upon
recommendation of the chief of the flre de-
partment

Soc 2 That no permit tor storing or keep-
Iny on hand any inflammable motion picture
films In quantities aggregating more than
five thousand (5 000) feet In length ahall be
«rranted within th* territory bounded north
by Cain street. *a»t by Ivy atre«t and Cen
tral avenue, south by Trinity a\enue west
by Madlaon avenue and a line extending
from Madison avenue to Cone street, aad
Cone street. >

Sec. 3 No permit for the storage of any
Inftammabrs motion picture fllm shall be Is
sued for any bulldin* which Is situated
within flny (50) feet of the nearest wall
of any public building occupied aa a school
or theater or aasembly hall or college or
which la artificially lighted by any other
means than electricity and which Is not
equipped with an approved eystem. of auto
matic Bprlnklers and which does not contain
one or more approved flre proof vaults or
safes ,

Sec 4 No permit for storage of moving
picture fllm* above the third floor of any
building shall be granted and any building
ao used more than one story in height snail
be equipped with approved flre escapes under
the direction of the chief of the flre depart

WHITE PWPlfS
FACE

And Hands. Bomed wd Rcbed
So Codd Han*/ Sfet» or

Pot Hands b Water.

HEALED BY CUTTCURA
SOAP AND OINTMENT

for Oatiram 8o«p aad Oiotmmt so
I bought a cake at Smtp and a b« at Ofat-

I town to aft reflet at ooo« and I
eomptotdr liMfcid In ite vnkx."

II Miaamm. no n«M» ATS.,
., Mank M, Hrtt.

Sample Each Free by Mail
With 32-p. Skkl Book da mtoeft Ad-

dreso pose-card *%o«i«m. D*i>t. T. Bom-
ton.** Sold tbraochout the world

Holiday

Neckwear
AS "GIFT" CRAVATS—the collection being
displayed at this store surpasses any show-
ing heretofore made i

The Silks are of Better Grades—the
Colors and Combination of Color richer—the
Workmanship and Style of Tie beautiful.

Slip-Easy Neckbands—handsome Design*—Beautiful Boxes Free—

50c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00 to $3.00
See Our General Display of Tasty Xmas Gifts.

Parks-Chambers-Hardwick
37-39 Peachtree " Company Atlanta, Ga.

| four small children

.50 Solid Gold Cuff Buttons
Special Value

This cut illustrates a pair of our
solid gold Signet Cuff Buttons
which \ve sell at the special price
of $3 50

These buttons are unusually heavy and well made.
The finish is in the popular Roman gold No extra charge
for engraving.

\\e have solid gold Cuff Buttons at prices ranging
trom $i 75 a pair up.

Gold jewelry confers a certain prestige and satisfaction.
It makes the ideal Christmas remembrance.

Visit the store and let us show you how we can sell you
really desirable and lasting gifts at prices harmonizing with
an\ pocket-book.

Write for 1916 illustrated catalogue

Maier & BerkeJe, Inc.
Gold and Silversmiths

31 Whitehall Street Established 1887

thoroughly equipped and eminently
qualified for discharging the duties
of the place

WEALTHY FLOYD CITIZEN
DROPS DEAD FROM BUGGY

Home, Ga., December 8 —(Special)
John r> Beam, aged 60 year-*, the
wealthiest resident of the Vans Valley
•district in Floyd county, dropped dead
> esterday afternoon while driving
across the Second avenue bridge Mr
Beam was in town on business and
startled bystanders by suddenly top-
pling: from his seat in the buggy to
the floor of the bridge He w as picked
up and carried into a nearby store,
hut died instantly A coroner's jury
was impanelled and came to a verdict
that the cause of his death waa
apoplexy. The funeral took place this
afternooifc.

NORTH GEORGIANS FORM
$20000 HAT COMPANY

Rome. Ga-, December 8 — (Special)—
A $20.00 corporation for the manufac-
ture of hats has been formed by north
Georgia, capitalists, and IB seeking a
charter under the name of the Dixie
Hat company The plant and principal
offices will b« at Rome, and. tbe or- f
Cmnization ia for the purpose of xnanu- !
f acturingr hats, caps, umbrellas, rain- '
eoata ftncl like articles Tbe capital I
stock. IB all paid in. Charles R Pitner. j
of Rome, is *t the Head of the com- i

The children will enjoy
Howard's Ponies. Forsyfch,
today.

'3.00 '3.50 '4.00 '4.50 &*5.00 SHOES
YOU CAN SAVE MONEY BY
WEARING W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES

VALUE GUARANTEED
For 32 years W. L. Douglas name has stood for shoes
of the highest standard of quality for the price. His

FOR MEN

and the retail prioe stamped on the bottom guar-
antees fiiD yalne and protects the wearer against high
prices for inferior shoes. They are tile best known
shoes in the world.
W. L. Douglas »h^e» are made of the most carefully
celected leathers, after thcIatesemodeb,mawelL«qiiipped
factory at Brockto ,̂ Mas*., under the direction and per-
sonal inspection of a most perfect organization and
the highest paid ddBed shoemakers;, all working
with an honest determination to make the best
shoes in the world.

W. L. DOUGLAS WAS
fUT TO WOMM KOO-
ING SHOES AT SEVEN
TEARS Or AGE. HE
• COAN MANUTAC-
TURINami«7«.AMD
IS NOW THE LABO-
EST MAKER OF S3 00
*XSO A N D S4.OO

W. L DOUGLAS $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00
SHOES are just as good for style, fit and
wear as other makes costing $6 to $8, tbe
only perceptible difference n the price.
W. L. DOUGLAS $3.00 and $3.50
SHOES hold their shape, fit better
and wear longer dial
for the price.
Nonegenumeunlew M_Douglas ,

and the retail price is stamped
on the bottom.

W. L. DOUGLAS STORE: 11

ment. Doom and window* leading to Ar*
ttscapea shall have minimum width of ••
(thirty) Inches and h«l*ht of 78 (M**ntT-
elght) lnche» and no gratlnff, bar*, or any
other obstruction shall be placed at or ov»r
any such openings. Unless in addition to
fins escapes there Is more than on* tn*an*
of egress from tti* building all opening* on
the Hre escapee s>h«U b« equipped with ap-
proved wired glass window* In metal frame*.

The other sections deal with tli«
storage and handling of films to pro-
tect them from firft

There were present at the meeting;
besides the members of the committee
A. M, Schon, chief engineer for the
Southeastern Underwriters association

factories and motion picture theaters.
The ma>or was also present,

The ordinance will g-o to council next
Saturday afternoon

Ty Ty Home Barn*.

trunk The total loss TV is *y uuu
whi-ch t\ is carried J5 000 insurance

An Easy and Natural Shoe

The Celebrated

"Ground
Gripper"

For Men and Women

Actul Cm Mad* By (rantf Crip*

E W BurttC* Pfttentem Wrlteftr Mrfloml BM* •**.

THIS picture illus-
trates the Ground

Oripper service, * * *
the result of four months'
\\ ear.

This model is as stylish
as it is practical

Car lion
Shoe & Clothing Co.

36 Whitehall St.

The1 -̂point dum

"RIGHT
NOW"

"SUPERIOR"
MOTOR TRUCKS

MANUFACTURED BY

E.G. Willlngham'sSomj
Aflfenta

Either Store
When purchasing a cigar,

you'll find the same complete
assortment of standard brands
at The Terminal Station as at
the main store of

Brown & Allen
Whitehall and Alabama.

HOOPING COUGH
The Cctotrato* XttMtMd J

Roche's Herbal Enbreettiei
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SUPT. OF ATLANTA
TELEPHONE GO. IS
NOMLLMAN

Prominent Atlanta Citizen
Declares He Had Practi-
cally Given Up AH Hope
of Ever Getting Well.

SERIOUS OPERATION
FAILED TO BRING RELIEF

Takes Fo»r Bottles ofyTan-
lac and Gains Ten Potinds.
Says He Is Now the Hap-
piest Man in Georgia.

"I haven't time to tell you about it
right now. but if you will come down
to my office tomorrow morning I will
Bive you a statement that will make
them all 'Bit up and take notice/"said
N M Yancey, manager of the Contract
Department of the Atlanta Telephone
and Telegraph Company, when he call-
ed at the Jacob* Pharmacy Company
Tuesday afternoon for his f if th Dottle

"Quite a n-umber of bystanders were
present and were much interested in
what he had to say. He declined to
enter into full details, however, regard-
inx his remarkable restoration
to health, and left his card with Dr.
B B Elder, the Tanlac representative,
with the reauest that he call to aee
him the following morning.

"Mr Yancey has been a liielons
resident of Atlanta, and needs no in-
troduction to the people of this city.
He has occupied his present responsi-
ble position for a number of years, ana
numbers his friends by his acquamt-
a"when Mr. Yancey s statement was
called to the attention of Mr. G. *•
Willis southern distributor of Tanlac,
he decided to give the matter his in-
dividual attention, and in company with
Dr. 'Elder called to see Mr. Yancey in
person indeed gla(] you called." said
Mr Yancey, when Mr. Willis entered
hia o£fice in the Atlanta Telephone
Bids Wednesday morning, "for I have
been Intending for some time to call
you up and teli you how grateful I am
i'or what Tanlac has done for me.

"I had been in very poor health for
over two years," he continued. A
few months ago my condition became
30 SBrious and my suffering so intense,
I practically gave up all hope of ever
pelting well. On the oth day of No-
vember 19i4. I was operated on at the
Atlanta hospital. This seeemed to do
me a little good, and 1 began to take
heart again, but af ter a short time I
began to go into a. decline and just
went from bad to worse. Somehow,
u feeling came over me that I would
not be alive January 1st.

GEORGIANS FIGHT AUTOS
ON-THE RURAL ROUTES

Vigorojns Protest to Be Made
by Members of the

Delegation."~~~

Jr.)

MORTUARY
Ifo

(By Jon. ««.««.,«., ton7 prominent in Georgia before the
Washington. December 8.—tboeeiai.; wa£ *V.oionel vr. J. Morton, of Athens,

Representative William Schley Howard • ner brother_ is - - "
reached Washington today and was . famny now left.

Mr*. C. M. LyUe, Athens.
Athens, Ga, December 8.—(Special.1

This afternoon at 4 o'clock, from the
First Methodist church, occurred the
funeral of Mrs. Clara Morton Lyle, aged
78 at the time of her death at the home
of her son-in-law. K. W. Stzer. She was
the mother of Mrs. Eugene Lyle. of At-
lanta and of Miss Annie Lyle and Mr.
Crawford Lyle, of this place. She was
a daughter of the late •William J. Mor-

:t in Georgia before the
W. J. Morton, of Athens,
is the only one of the

warmly congratulated by hia friends .
in congress on his election to a place I
on toe appropriations committee. He
was accompanied' by Mrs. Howard and
their two children, and his private sec-
retary, Eugene T. Miller.

Mr. Howard said his first official act
would be to protest to the postoffice
department against the readjustment
of rural routes in hia district, which
he said ha« demoralized the service.

Routes have been lengtttened, their
place of beginning and ending changed,
and many carriers have been dismissed
through the substitution of a motor
service.

Senator Hpke Smith and all the Geor-
gia delegatiqn are up in arms over the
innovation. ^There is nothing too vig-
orous for them to say in condemnation
of the change, and this feeling is
shared by representatives of five other
states where the same condition exists.

Senator Smith said be was not op-
posed to autos being used where prac-
ticable to transport the mails, but that
all Georgia roads were not passable
for autos six days a week throughout
the year. Representative X^risp has
called several times at the department
to register his opposition and eeek to
effect a change. Threats are made by
other members that an' amendment to
th« postoffice appropriation bill be
used to block the reorganization plan.

MISS NELL LAVENDER
TO SING WEDNESDAY
AT STRAND THEATER

Ida Ramsey.
Ida Ramsey, infant of Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Ramsey, died Wednesday at a
private hospital. The body was re-
moved to Greenberg & Bond's chapel.

ENGLAND WILL FIGHT
TO FINISH, SAYS WILBY

John Wilby, a councilman of the
town of Heckmondwicke. Yorkshire,
England, is visiting his brother, Frank
Wilby, of 460 Pulliam street.

.He stated Wednesday that England
waa now ready for a finish fiefht, and

. "Enwas going to whip Germany.
"

,
ngland.

did not want to fight," said Mr. Wilby,
"and did not want to fig-lit for six
months after the war broke out, but
the sinking of the iLusitania, bombard-

efen
,

ing of defenseless coast towns, mur-
dering of Miss Cavell, the nurse, and
such brutalities on the part of the Ger-<
mans, have aroused all fighting men
of the British Isles, and now they would
revolt against the g-overnment if it tried
to get peace before England has an op-
portunity to give Germany the great-
est licking any nation of the earth has
ever received."

One
picture
will be shown at tlie
today and tomorrow,

"DAD" THOMASON ILL;
CONDITION IS SERIOUS

J, J. Thomaeon, familiarly known as
"Dad" Thomascn, to members of the
Atlanta Typographical union, waa
stricken with paralysis late Wednes-
day-afternoon and is in a -serious con-
dition at hia residence, Gammage cross-
ing.

"Dad'* is one of tha best known
"typos" in the city and Is also one of
the oldest members of the local union.

,C the most attractive moving r of wnich he is a^harter member
productions of ^he past year _2_

DIVORCE RECORD BROKEN
BY JUDGE BELL'S JURY

Strand theater
and Mrs. G.

TVyness Alexandria, formerly Miss Will
Nell Lavender, of Rome, Ga., who. with
her husband, has charge of the south-
ern bookings of this picture, will sing
illustrative* songs durine* the running
oC tlvi film. Tfcie picture, "Silver
Threads -Among the Gold," is a "K. &
R," production.

While the picture itsfilf is one of the
best to be seen this year and has Rich-
ard Jose, the famous tenor, in the lead-
ing- role, of chief interest to Atlantans
is the fact that Will Nell Lavender, a
Georgia girl, and her husband have
charge of the picture.

Hundreds of Atlantans will remem-
ber Nell Lavender, of Rome.

Seven years agro she went to New
York to a finishing school. In time she
became one of Gotham's leading- prlma
donnas, sing-Ing the role of "Zuzuki,"
in "Madame Buttefly," in the famous
Savage production of It in New York.

Judge George I* Bell congratulated
the Jury of hia court that was dis-
missed .yesterday morning at 10:30
o'clock.

The twelve "good men and true," un-
der the leadership of (Eugene Kelly,
foreman, had broken

iugen
the south's

divorce record, granting twenty ver-
dicts in an hour.

The court has been In aeaslon for
three days, during- which time 111 di-
vorce cases were threshed out. This
also is a record. In no session of that
length of time in the history of Fulton
courts have so many verdicts been de-
livered.

G. B. IRVIN PASSES AWAY
AT HOME iN CORNELIA

"My "digestion waa poor; I had little
or no appetite, and never knew what
it wa3 to get a good night's sleep. I
was also feverish and nervous most or
the time, and it was all that I could
do to muster sufficient strength and
energy to attend to my work.

"This was just the condition I was
in when I began taking Tanlac. I
have now taken four bottles and nave
actually gained 10 pounds In weight.
I had to go to my tailor the other
day and have nly vest let out and my
clothes are all tight on me— in fact, I
feel Just like a new man- When I go
to bed! I sleep all night long and get
up in the morning feeling rested and
refreshed. My appetite has returned,
and everything I eat see ma to agree1 with me and nourieh me.

"No one ever knows how to appreci-
ate good health until they have lost

' ir, and I guess I am the happiest man
In Georgia, today. Every man and wom-
n In this office, from the General Man-

the greatthe gr
everybody

affer on down, have noticed
change in my condition, and - . . - . . - .
In the building la.talking about Tanlac.
Ever so many of my neighbors are
taking; it, and my friends are congrat-
ulating me on my complete restoration

' to heijQth.
"I am grateful for what this medicine

has done for me, and I think it is some-
thing that everyone should know
about."

Tanlac is sold exclusively in Atlanta
by the
— (adv.)

Jacobs Pharmacy Company.

... 'Big Moments from Big Plays." It
v/as in vaudeville she met G. Wynesar
Alexander.

Mrs. Alexander will sing three songs
today at each performance at • the
Strand. They will be "Silver Threads
Among the Gold," "Little Lane Without
a Turning" and '*Where la My Wan-
dering Boy Tonight."

Callaway Is Charged
With Reckless Driving

After Hitting Youth
After the machine of E. E. Callaway,

merchant of Covington, Ga., ran down
a boy on a bicy«le In front of the For-
syth theater late yesterday, Mr. Calla-
way was arrested by Policeman Tug-
gle and sent to the station house,
charged wtih drunkenness and reckless
running of an automobile. The bicycle
was smashed, but the rider escaped
with small Injuries.

JOHN W. CREER RESIGNS
FROM MOULTRIE CHAMBER

"RIGHT
N O W "

"SUPERIOR"
MOTOR TRUCKS

MANUFACTURED BY
i E. G. Wllllngham's Sons
" m.*.m .•.Atlanta

Moultrle, Ga,, r>ecember 8.—(Spe-
> clal.)—John W. Greer has resigned as
secretary of the Moultrie Chamber of
Commerce. He tendered it to a board
of directors last night and refused to
withdraw it this morning after a com-
mittee appointed by the directors be-
sought him to reconsider fcb,e matter.
He hasn't announced his plans for the
future.

Mr. Greer has served as secretary
of the local commercial body during
the past two and a half years and his
constructive work in this city has at-
tracted wide attention. He promoted
the Moultrie Packing company, played
an important part in the floating of
a bond issue wliioh made it possible to
pave the streets, build a new school
building, put In service a white way,
extend the sewerage system and is
given the credit of bringing to pass a
score or more of smaller improvements
during his stay here.

growing enterprises, being- senior mem-
ber of the firm of Q. B. IrvJn & Son, as
well aa vice president of the First Na-
tional "bank and a director of tha Cor-
nelia bank.

Th& funeral waa held here today at
the Baptist church, of which he waa
a raembor, and the Interment will be
«tt Chftttahooche* dhuroh in White
county, near hia, old home, tomorrow
morning.

BONDSMAN CLARK SUED
BY TARGET OF PISTOL

The "en.t>arrassinent," tbe "humilia-
tion," the "mortification" Inflicted upon
him when I.- C. Clark shot at him at
a range so close that powder burns
were left on his coat haa Impelled Ar-
thur Martin Pope to sue hia alleged
assailant for $10,000.

The suit was filed In superior court
Wednesday afternoon by Pope's "next
best friend," Ellen Burton. It allegros
that on the night of December & at
Piedmont avenue and Decatur street,
he was accosted by I. C. Clark, a pro-
fessional bondsman, and that later
Clark fired upon him.

"The extreme humiliation, the em-
barrassment, the mortification invoked
by this assault haa caused plaintiff sin
cere discomfort," the petition avers.

C. C. BUNN, JR., IS NAMED
MAYOR OF CEDARTOWN

FINEST
DENTAL WORK AT LOWEST PRICES

We Do Not Charge One Penny Morv
Than the Prices We Advertisa

.

$3
ONE PRICE—

Best Gold Crowns
Bridge Work . -

BEST SET OF TEETH $5
Painless Methods—Skillful Operators of Years' Experience

ONE PRICE DENTAL OFFICE
1CAY2 Whitehall Street, Corner Mitchell

Oedartown, Ga,, December 8.—(Spe-
cial.)—in the city "white primary held
here today C. C. Bunn, Jr.-a, prominent
young attorney, defeated W. A. Barber
for mayor by a majority of 201. Rich-
ardson "was elected councilman from
the second ward, and Greer councilman
from the fifth ward.

MILITARY FEATURE
TO BE INSTALLED

IN AMERICUS HIGH
Americas, Ga,, Dece-miber 8. — (Spe-

cial. )-*-The Americus board of educa--
tion, in meeting this evening:, indorsed
unanimously ..the proposition of install-
ing a military feature in the Americus
High school beginning with next ses-
sion. One hundred youths will be uni-
formed^ and "fully equipped, and excel-
lent military Draining will be afforded

Atmerlcus will be the first high school
In the state of Georgia to secure this
feature of national preparedness.

VANDERBILT TO FIGHT
AGAINST ONE-YEAR RULE
Nashville, Tenn., I>ecember 8. — (Spe-

cial.) — Professor C. S. Brown, at a
meeting of the Variderbllt athletic
board here tonight, -was named as
representative of the university to at-

• *end the meeting of the 8. I. A. A. in
, New Orleans Friday. No action was
) taken on the summer baseball question,
', but opposition to the enactment of a
one-year rule was freely manifested.
Professor Brown was instructed to
vote against the proposed one-year
rule.

THE
RIGHT
WAY TO FLORIDA

LEAVE ATLANTA 8:40 p. m.
ARRIVE JACKSONVILLE 7:50 a. m.
LEAVE ATLANTA 10:15 p. m.
ARRIVE JACKSONVILLE 8:45 a. m.

DIXIE FLYER
SOUTHLAND

. CONNECTIONS MADE AT JACKSONVILLE FOR ALL POINTS IN

FLORIDA AND FOR CUBA AND NASSAU
\ . ' . ' .

SOLID STEEL TRAIN. COACHES, SLEEPING CARS,
OBSERVATION LIBRARY CAR. BREAKFAST IN DINING CAR

CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
Ttafcrt Omc» C«r. PMchtn* and marietta Sta. MM** Mtoto 49»

Found
Columbus, Ga.. Dece*t>er a.—(Spe-

cial.)—'Henry BuchanarfJSa young man,
was found guilty in federal court of
violating-* tihe Harrison narcotic law,
but sentence has not yet 'been imposed.

Howard's Ponies, Porsyth.

Important Schedule
—Changes-

Georgia Railroad
Effective Sunctar, December 12 1915

train No. I for Au$u«ta- win leave At-
lanta, at 6:00 a. m, instead of 7:2i a. m,
arriving. AuituMa 11:55 a»m. Train No!
6 will leave jdlanta U:loV m., instead
of 12:25 p. m. Train No. 1 for AnKHa-
ta. Charleston and Wilmington will
leave Atlanta at 8:36 v. m., inatead of
8:*4 p. m. Tram No. 3 will arrive -«:l»
a-, m.; No. 1 at 1:15 p. <nu No other
changes. ' *• ' , ~ :

FORMER ATLANTA MAN
ID MANAGE CAMPAIGN

Robert Adamson Regarded aa
' Active Democratic Leader,

Says A* C. Newell.

That 'Robert. Adamson, former At-
lanta newspaperman, will be active
head of the campaign for the re-elec-
tion of President Wilson Is the belief
of A. C. Newell, general agent with
headquarters here of the Columbian
Life Insurance company* who haa just
returned from New York.

"Bob Adamson," said air. Nelaon, "Is
by all odds the best equipped man to
be the head of the campaign and he will
be in active charge no matter who is
chairman of the democratic national
committee."

Another former Atlantan wfto is
prominent in New Torlt now is Joe
Johnson, said Mr. Nelson. "He is with
the public service commission, ' con-
tinued air. .Nelson, "but is after the
post mastership and I shouldn't be sur-
prised to see him land it. Wilson and
Tammany will be reconciled during. the
forthcoming: national election. Joe is
rated as a Tammany man having been
McCall's campaign manager in the city
election.

"Protoaibly the most conspicuous work
being done in New York city from a
municipal standpoint is by Georgia
boys. Ro'bert Adamson'a success as
fire commissioner has been one of the
high ligthts in Mayor Mitchel's admin-
istration. Intimacy with the city de-
partments, by reason of his long ex-
perience under the late Mayor Gaynor,
gave him a rare opportunity for con-
structive work; to this he has added
executive capacity clear and strong.

""In the finance department the most
spectacular work of retrenchment and
all round revision has been done by
Tilden Adamson and Geonge Tirrell.
George, b^ the way, married Miss An-
nie .Howard, formerly of this city. I
do not think it is an exaggeration to
say that these two men are atoout to
revolutionize the financial system of
the entire city. They played a bold.
hand and met with the most bitter op-
position.! For Instance, a vote to abol-
ish their departments made at the
last meeting of tihe board of aldermen,
but they came out victorious and I be-
lieve their plan for what is known as
standardization will eventually be put
through according to their original
ideas." _

A TLANTAN IS ELECTED
IVY ORATOR AT HARVARD

Cambridge, Mass., December 8.—33.
Howell Foreman, of Atlanta, has 'been
chosen as Ivy orator at the class day
exercises at Harvard university. Mr.
Foreman will deliver a semi-humorous
address on class day at tfhe Harvard
stadium. Mr. Foreman was one of the
tihree nominees for the place.

TAMPA BAY WATCHED
BY BRITISH CRUISER

Tampa, Fla., December 8.—A Brit-
ish cruiser, presumably the Sydney, ar-
rived off the entrance to Tampa bay
at Egmont Key today and tonight Is
still standing by. The cruiser has
four funnels, two large" ones and two
small ones, such as the Sydney carries.

At the beginning - of the war the
American steamer Borneo tied up in
this* port, and has been here since. Re-
cently considerable activity has been
noted aboard the Austrian vensel and
it was rumored In local marine circles
that she 'was preparing- to make a dash
for New Orleans for dry docking. Port

1ATVITALITAS
WILL DO FOR YOU

Wonderful New Texas Product
Is Daily Bringing Joy

to Thousands.

No product ever mined from the bos-
om of mother earth, not excepting gold
itself, has created such Intense Interest
as Vitalltas. It is proving: the greatest
iboon that Nature has given to one-half
of mankind—the aick naif.

Today thousands of people are prala-
ing It and recommending: It to their
relatives and sick friends. Many have
shipped it across the seas and the par-
cel post and express companies are
carrying it daily to various parts of
America.

Vitalitas !s all good; every drop of it
Is beneficial and there is nothing: else
in the world like it. It is a first aid in
relieving and curing such disorders as
indigestion, biliousness, rheumatism,
nervous debility, catarrhal disorders,
liver and bQWel ills. Marvelous reports
of cures effected in chronic cases of
long standing may be heard daily
throughout the South.

For sale by Jacob's Pharmacy, 23
Whitehall St.. and all other druggists,
-—(adv.)

Soap clears
away pimples

The soothing, healing Resinol
balsams in Resinol Soap, combined
with its freedom from harsh, irritat-

.jng alkali, give to red, rough and
. pimply complexions that whiteness

and velvety softness for^ which
women yearn. A skin washed only
with Resinol Soap is usually a stin
to be proud of.
' Sold by .11 dmreUt,. >or .ample free, writ,
to Drat. 10-P, Romol, Baltimore, Md.

When Women Suffer
Na mnady «£ve» neater relief ttuu>

Antj-«amnia (A-K) XabiSte ai»i. conoi-
bans genEr»Jy known aa "Women:
Acnes and ills." OnetriaJ. will satisfy
any woman that she has at ;mst ionnd
the remedy «he has to long been -ook
ing fab

Indigestion-̂ Dyspepsia
Are yoa ffiatMfaed after tatine; DC

won bave nausea when riding in ins can
or en tiw train or boat? lakaA-li. lao-
tota and get ;intftnt refiei.

A-JC TaM*» tar «** Jf,

officials here nave been advised to I carrying; supplies from thts port to bel-
Bierciae special diligence to prevent | Iigcr»nt war vessels.

471 Residents of Atlanta
registeredatHotelAstor ,'
during the past year.

TIMES SQUARE

1000 Rooms. 700 with Bath.
A cuisine which has made
the Astor New York's leading

Banqueting place.
Single Rooms, without bath, ^2.00 to £3-00
Double - - - 3.00 to 4.00
Sinĵ e Rooms, with bath, 3.00 to 6.00
Double - - - 4.00 to 7.00
Parlor, Bedroom and bath, £10.00 to £14.00

At Broadway, 44th to 45th Streets—the center of New York's social
and business activities. In close proximity to all railway terminals.

Paramount Pictures' Pro-
ducers v/^ere the first to
feature famous stars of the
stage in photoplays.
Paramount Pictures were
the first to distinguish be-
tween Jiigh quality photo-
plays and mediocre "movies."
Paramount Pictures were the first
to provide your community with a
consistently high class motion picture
entertainment and maintain it week
after week.

Paramount Pictures -were the first
to establish .the standard of a clean
program of high grade pictures.

Paramount Pictures were the first
to give a "$2.00 show" at popular
prices from 10 to 50 cents.

Paramount Pictures are shown by
the better class theatres throughout
the country.

If your favorite theatre is not show-
ing Paramount Pictures ask the
manager to get them.

V-^POUR EIOHTV-FIVS; -̂̂  FIFTH V_ -' AVENUE
NEW YORK.N.Y.

•Tv!-!--!"!-!̂

THAT
STANDS

fcr
QUALITY

OUIMAF9D
Established 194O

E I 7 K O P E V I A LIVEBPOOL.
SAXONIA SAT., JAN. I. 10 A.M.
•CAMERONIA FRI.. JAN. 7. 4 P.M.
ORDU.S'A SAT . JAN". 16. 10 A.M.
•TUSCAKIA PRI.. JAN. =!. « P.M.

•En Route to Glaseow.
KOI M> THK WORLD TOCB8.

Through Bookings to All Principal Port* of

COMPANY'S OFFICE, SI-S4 STATE ST. N.T.
OR LOCAL AGENTS.

KIMBALL
Pianos Players
Appeal t» buyers with refined
musical tastes.

Bargaiis in Used Instruments
Atlanta Branch

£heie Ivy 3«31 54 N. Prytr St.

WITH THE MOVIES

Tbnt Texa* Quartet all week.

TODAY
Frank Keenim, the mtmr of '*Tb«

Coward.'* In the grfnt six-act fea-
tnre, ratttlcd "Thr L.OUBT Chance.*1

Broadway I nivrrnnU

THE GEORGIAN
TODAY

Henrietta Croaman in "The Su-
preme Tent," 11 beautiful drama In
five partH.

THE STRAND
TODAY

Hickard J. Jone in "Sliver Threads
AmoiiE the I.old." drama of keart
and home; Ml.a Nell Lavender, tbe
Soiitl>rn> prlmn donna. In npeela
vocal selection*.

THE SAVOY
TODAY

Harold I.orkwood In a five-
Mutual MaMter nieturc, "The
scard's Shadow."

NO. 2
TODAY

"The I,are of the I.lehla." four
reel l.ubln drama, featuring; S«ellu
Hohun: "The Merry lUodela." !•:»„«>-
nay comedy.

THE ALSHA
TODAY

"Neal of the Navy," Pathe aerial
"All Aboard," Thanhouaer.

THE ALAMO NO. i
TODAY

"The Edite of Thlnars," three-reel
Ksnamij drama j "A preMlnar Bui
ne««," corned?! Chapter 3 »t "f»«
of tbe Aniry.w

THE SELECTA
Pe..cJ»1re* mmA Tenth Streets.

TODAY
Gabr De*ly»» In "Her Triumph,'

full of life and action.

THE DESOTO
TODAY

High-claas pictures and vaudeville.

GRAND
TODAY

Lou-'TpllrfffMi. the famous ronuinfic
no tor. In **'rjie Unknown." a l.anky
production of adventnrr In the .Saha-
ra Deaert j "See America," I'athc
Weekly.

THE VICTORIA
TODAY

\Vllltant Fox pre*evta Betty Xan-
*en In "Should a mother Tell," area*
JVcw York itaffe iiuceeu.

THE REGENT
TODAY

"The Mr»<err of Room 13," f»mr
part KdlHon drama, featuring: Man
MeBernott.

VAUDETTE

Klel
TEa

TODAY
Taoma* Kdlion present* MTX.

in "Vault? Kalr." •even-part
e feature* from the novel bT

aekeray.

THE EUCLID
337 Undid Avenue.

TODAY

Klmrr PIcfcford In "Tne Emflt'm
JMnte," five-reel F"ainonn Player**
finau

THE BONHEUR
* UKCATUR. QA.OECAXUn, CUt.

TODAY
drmauti

EM THEATER
TODAY

"ld*Ui of ClajV a Ikree-reel CMd
Seal draam, wltb Bab j
Ella Hall) -Safety pint and Tact.*
low eomejy. *

MARIETTA Strand
"* Marietta. Ga.

TODAY
The b«t first-run features.

EWSPAPER SPAPERf
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Early Advance in Cotton 'SECURITY TREND
7s Lost by Market Closel

Bullish View of the Ginners'
Report and Strong Cables
Caused New High Record
for Current Movement.

BANCHB IK JfEW TOBK

Close. l Oo
J.n. .

May".
July..
Oct. .
Dec. .

12.70
12.99
13.18
13.2J
12.70
13.81

12.72
13.00
13.21
13.30
13.80
12.81

12.66
12.83
13.04
18.14
12.72
12.50

12.61
12.89
13.09
13.19
12.74
11.52

12.60
12.88
13.03
13.1*
12.73
12.49

12.«
12.8
13,0
13.1
12.7
12.5

9,711,435 BALES
GINNED 10 DEC. 1

Sixth Report of the Federal
Bureau Indicates 3,361,951

ATLANTA QUOTA!
juu> vgoKTanl.ua.

(Corrected by Fidelity Krult and Froduc.

OrapeK Malais. ——»••«"'•"
Oru.es. Florida .............. K'JISKI

pefruit ..................... I*-?!!2!'«l
•••-~-i^

Pr ices of Anglo-French;
Notes Proves Effective
Bearish Argument.

Cranberries, per amlloa
Pineapples „.
Cabbage, northern, per pound

RAJtCE IN NEW OHL.BANg COTTOIt. j Vi j ,, „,, i nrr. i ear.
. .

Mar-
May .
July.
Oct. .
Dec. .

j i 1
nlHI«hl Ix>wl

3113
8 13

13.44
12.75
12.97
13.09
12.S6
1Z.SS

New York, December S.-^Tlle presi-
dent's message. Increased tension In

Bales LeSS CottOn Ginned the relations between Washineton and
j Berlin, banking Intimations of a poa-

at Similar Date LaSt ^inie domestic trade reaction and a fall
in the Anglo-French notes to a frac-
tion under the price paid by recent
participants were among the factors
which played their part In today's pro-
fessional market. Trading was active

Potatoes. Zrlsn. ,,„. =-̂ . ....
Potatoes, sweet, per busbel BOOtOo
Celery, per Uoian «5»«o
lettuce, per crau »I.OOOJ.6»
Caullllower. per crate ia.15SC.5H
SBlnacb, per barrel *2.25e)2.60
Paralear. per dona ,-«6d**o

Washington. December 8.—The sixth
cotton sinning report of the season.
compiled from reports of ceneus bureau

the cotton belt and issued at 10 a. m.
today, announced that 9,711.435 bales, Dy f:
of cotton, counting round as half bales, j jjeve

.
during the first hour, when prices fell |

New York. December 8.—Strong ca-
bles and a bullish view ot the census
sinning report was responsible (or a
sharp early advance in the cotton mar-
ket toda>, but prices later ea.ed off
under active realizing, with March
contracts aellins down from 13.00 to
3 •: S3 jnd 'closing at 12.8». The gen-

•<T.U l.si closed steady, net 2 points
higher to -I points lower.

Prices made new high sruund for
the movemfiu during the early trad-
ing. The opening was flrm at an ad-
%ance ol 1 tu 11 points and active months
sold 10 to U points auove last night's , states „,„, „„.„,„.„.._ — —-,—.-
closing nsurea during the nrst tew | three years and the percentage of the
minutes, with Januaiy advancing to entire crop ginned in those states prior
12.72 and May tu IJ -1, or approximately . -*- ~ -

ot the growth o£ 1915. has been ginned
prior to December 1. That compares
with 13,073,386 bales, or 82.2 per cent
of the entire crop, ginned prior to De-
cember 1 last year; 12.088.412 bales, or
86.5 per cent. In 1913, and 11.853.341
balea, or 87.» per cent, in 1812. The
average quantity of cotton ginned prior
to December 1 in the last ten years
was 10.eei.933 bales, or 83.4 per cent
of the crop. „„ _.,

Included in the glnninss were 93 361
round bales, compared with 39,682 last
year. 86,878 to 1913 and 73,030 in 1912-

Sea Island cotton included numbered
771S1 bales, compared with 63.024 last
year, 61,049 in 1913 and 51,275 in 1912.

GinninKS prior to December 1 by
with comparisons for the last

J7 per balo f rom the lc.\v level ol last
month in the caf>e ot Murdh contracts.
The census f igures showing 9.711.45J
bales ginned to December 1. were prac-
tically in line w i t h bullish expecta-
tions, but the advance proved the sig-

ll for heavy realizing 'n advance of
estimate, which

1915..
1914.RO\ * i nmtnt ' s c iop

-, t - x p i ' t l e U on Kricia\
A < - u v - buying by houses with Liver-

ool eonnet L l o n & to uniio straddles a-b-
• ) ) a. i] uiottf. o£fer inys> during the first > year
, , u i 1-uL a l t e r the <jioati of Liverpool I 191&
j.a s n u L out arbitrage busineaa. the j f - J l* -
- . i!izliig niadu inoi e Impression on the
ark* t lhi-re was buying by trade
i t f robcs a» well aa co\t:nng ol shorts i

d ;i- h iOa idenm< < utaide demund which ! * ear-
ook lh t C o t t o n on a scale down, but as .J^J-
M H « c s <-<ia<--a olf some reactionary a e n ~ l i f l i 3
i i u c i i t ill velopeU and tht market broke '
< n n e l ou r tu six points under last

tot- lne , f igures during the af t- ' V(
J j .nuar> contracts sold o iC T^I - ,

.uid May to 1.J.04, or about li t l q i 4 |
oin Lht- early high le \e i Hie 1911.
as checked around thebt

that date In the
ALABAMA.

Year. Bale" F.C.
1915. .. 940.046 .. .
1914. . .1,439 G56 83.1
1913. 1,366,246 92.0
I»12...1.1sl.4s3 «'-4

ARKANSAS.
Year. Bales. P.C.

. 665.304

. 840.295 84 1
789.987 76.1

. 659,505 85. j
FLORIDA.

Balea P.C
60.230 -. .
72.962 80.S
58,485 87.7
4S.030 S3.7

GEORGIA.
Bales. P.C.

, .1,768.366
1914.. .2,285.924 83.9

l l f l lS .2,006.109 88.1
1191-.- 1,564,428 S6.3

LOUISIANA.

1912

1912

years, follow:
NORTH CARO1JNA.
Year. Balea. P.C.
1915... 612.117 .. .
1914... 674.340 6».6
1913. .. 622.389 74.3
1912... 754.569 83.3

OKLAHOMA.
Year. Balea. P.C.
1915.. 445.6SO . ..
1914.. 1,018,796 82.7
1913... 764.29.1 90.7
1912... 869,278 86.5
SOUTH CAROLINA.

Year. Bales. P.C.
1915. . .1,032,433 ..'. .
1914. . .1.230.168 78.8
1913. . .1.160.725 81.S
1912. . .1.041.689 S5 1

TENNESSEE.
Year. Bales. P.C.

. outhern spot auv ices i
n« by early sellers and ll\c \ Y
%\ . 1 1 "i all let. oC ^ 01 G puints j 101

Bales F.C.
319.S49
382 O'JS 84.6
342,8*3 78.8
348.323 91.6

... ,
1914... 29J.1S3
1913... 304,467
1912... 208,721

TEXAS.
Year. Bales.
1916...2.777.r,8t
1914. . .8,746,578
1913, . .3,572,105
1912... 4.314,8^1

78.3
S3.0
7S.O

86.3
94.7
92.9

MISSISSIPPI,
rar. Bate* P.C.

lowyBt.
u t l u n quiet. m idUlu i t ?
le;-. &00 bulea.

..
upkuid« . 1913 .

'r I can. :t t
L>e- emhi-r ^

fii m r i L
nuiyr

3- I'oint..
— A f t « r a
d higher

nqdaj- the
heavy

ALL. OTHER STATES
Year. Balea. P.C.

,!?:„.! ii.i iUS::: .«•»• £j
?;?•!!? .tt !!&:. ft?-. ?"
KM 'of Sea Island cotton prior to
;' 1. by states: 3OVTH

FLORIDA. GEORGIA. CAROLINA
24,910 48,877 3,374
27,531 33,091 2.40J
"2 "07 34.346 4.496
ll .BJb 29,156

. M I 1 1 - i ' .t u t f i i m n L - M . s ana mgner • ,„.- 24,910 4 K . B J I ,'";;,-

;',;,; •;;,:;,;::', '^ " '̂"^r^? ISK '-..- • %W .«|i j:
jrf „',•,'1?,nU

nTnrf wu? Sr^.n^U- 19l
The next^rTning rlKX of the c'̂

r« ZoS'^AVS' £-" ;i^e-^5^£>€
I v considercu the chief factor drfamst , the quantity of cotton ginned, prior to

\ a lu .
\. round the opeiuiis t rading months |

\M i e put up U tu IS points by buy ing j
HM loiirf- a.i.-^ount, and th« market up- ,
jn a rnt lieadLd foi higHi-r levels, wh^ti ,
i Hood oL' ofl'erinjjia ot Januarv and
i l .n tb h i t the unj? A sharp o ieak re-
t,alt.-il, car^-yinp January LO points j
down Other months lost 17 tu 18 ;
tJtnnts,. Mixfid w i th the .selling from '
au joa 1 was a. moderate volume ol ofter- ,
i i iys I t o r t i lontcs who were evening U P 1

o\er the pend ing government est imate-
t i f the crop At the lowest of the day i
pucca we i t - 4 points under yestt-rdaj's
l.iat i iuotationf

\ f t e r the closi- of Liverpool: the mar- .
iv t t took on a, steudie'- tone, and at one I
T i m e was six to seven points over yes- i
T o i d a y ». f inal ngu ieb . No yieat buy- ,
n^ power developod, however, and the

i io.se waa at ti.net sain uf o to ."> points. ,
Spot cotton f i rm unchanged. Smiles

on the «,pot t -iti) t i> arrive, 835 Good
i. iTl i r i . i . r \ , 10 1 - flti !rt good ordinary,

n i;s low middling. ' 1 3 ! . strict lovi-
. mUUinss. 1 l . T t * middl ing. U 1 :'. , strict
middl ing , 13 ^8: wod middling. 12.70;

requent
ed only«=.«;« „...., by further unconvincing

advances in highly speculative special-
ties.

Opinion seemed to be more divided
aardmg the president's views on the

^xing of various raw and finished
products, and on the surface, at least,
little

,
interest waa manifested in the

proposed policy of home defense.
decline in Anclo-i'rench notes to °
"future" delivery, representing
of two points from the offering price
to the public, was viewed as a bearish
diversion designed to undermine con-
fidence in investment conditions.

Constructive news was not lacking,
however, as demonstrated by the plac-
ing of additional orders for equipment
by railroads and Industrial companies,
increases in the dividends of the West-

«^^.l!-SSlfp.aSSvrv
1S»1S?fi:

Hrl^^h-ange-^^oa^aFs? /- <Corr,
ported substantial gains m November
gross returnu. riot*

General Motors made tan extreme rise
of 25 points to the.new record of 54b,
and Studebaker gnined_ lO^at

ATLANTA IJVB STOCK MARKET.
{Corrected by W. H. White. Jr.. of the

Whit* Provision Company.)
Good to choice tttaera, 800 to BOO. $5.75 to

Good steers, TOO to 800. J5.0O to $6.75.
Msdiuxn to good steers. 700 to 800. 14.50

to (5.00.
Good to choice beef cows, 760 to 860,

$4.00 to (5.00.
Medium to good ctf-ws, 650 to 750. ¥4.00 to

$4.50.
Good to choice heifers, 800 to 700, 94.00

to J4.50,
The above represents tne ruling: price ox

eood quality cattle. Inferior grades and
dairy types sellt&e lower.

Medium to good steers, 750 to SCO, J4.25
to $5.00.

Medium to good cows, 600 to 750, JS.aO to

Mixed common, Jt.75 to 13.25.
Good fat oxen, $4.26 to $4.60.
Medium oxen. J3-26 to $4.00.
Good butcher bulls. $8.00 to $4.25.
Prime hogs, 160 to 200. $6.50 to $6.7&.
Good butcher hoys, 140 to 160, $6.30 to

(^or^ 9°"od Catcher pica, loo to 140, $6.10 to

drop } Light ptca, 90 to 100, 16.00 to $6.10. *
' - --- 300, $6.00 to

cornfed hops.

Heavy rpugh hoga. 200 to

Above quotations apply t
Mast and peanut-fattened,
der.

Good many cattle coming;, quality
common. Demand continues actlv«
good killing kinds. Market Irregular
lower on the medium and common grades.

Hog receipts good. Prices about steady
to shade lower on light weights.

ery
for

and

PROVISION MARKET.
by White Provision Company.)

_ ifleld hama, 10 to 12 avg 18 }4
Cornfield hams, 12 to 14 avg 1S»4
Cornfield skinned hams. 16 to 18 avg..18
Cornfield picnic hums. 6 to 8 avg.. . .14
Cornfield breakfast bacon 2$
Cornfield sliced bacon, 1-lb, cartons.

ALL CHICAGO LIST
HEAD ED DOWNWARD

Bullish Gyrations of Provi-
sions Received Jolt—Grains
Are Further Depressed Be-
cause of Larger Wheat
Offerings.

3 YESIERDAY'S TRENDS IN •<
FINANCE AND MARKETS

at

Chicago. December 8. — Larger coun-
try offerings in the northwest finally
gave the advantage to the bears today
In wheat after the market had pa»3ed
through more ups and downs than
usual. Prices finished weak,
to «, net lower, with December
$1.15% and Hay at »1.16%. Corn
closed U to k@%c down, oata off
a shade to %&*<: and provisions
varying from 15c decline to a rue 01
3oc.

Wheat values early underwent a
setback m consequence of lower nuota.-
tions from Liverpool and because, of
bearish crop advices from Australia
and Argentina. A sharp rally en.ued.
howeve?. influenced to Home extent by
builiah estimates "-egardinB the *e
crease in the acreage.of winter wj

or theTme^droran advance as com-
pared with yesterday's latest «BU™1'-

S '̂̂ S* -̂™!.* .̂'-̂ ™ancea. fo r f-**""*™* „, ,_ i.nfl an Off-had an off-ng stocks
let in word of export «°«t n wor o

d of export sales of wheat a

much mm a yield of on* bale of llnte:
twenty bales of cotton would break all
ords of llnter production, the addltloi
About 550.000 linters would bring the
to It* full else. Of course if you want
make this «ame comparison with 1911 the
indicated crop will b« 11,7*1,000 bales, or
with last year the Indicated crop will be
11.727,000 bales, but there im «very reason
both In the price of the cotton and tb« pries
of the seed to «ay that a comparison with
either one of these years of 6 to 8 cents
cotton and $10 to 915 «e*d U an unfair
one even were It not obvious that the crop
itself were not a 16.00«,0l» bal* crop.

Those who have In mind a crop of 12.506,-
000, or even of 12,000,004 linters, and all COTTON—Spot tlel'y.
must desert their position, and inasmuch • p«r Ib. In Atlanta .
as 89 men out of every 100 agree that this COTTON—March dtl'y.
crop has been glnn«d with unusual rapidity per Ib. in New Vorlt-
cvery one of th« above figures will have to ~ ~
be modified If that statement Is accepted
literally. Those who expect the government
to estimate a crop of 11.9OO.OOO to ll.&OO,-
0*0 on Friday must figure that the govern-
ment officials will not accept their own
ginning figures on an index.

Those who do not expect the government
estimate below ll.OOu.uuo on Friday and
not one In twenty of the trade expect it
that low. may get a surprise. Every man
who owned 100 to 600 balea of contracts
has sold out. They will all want to replace
on any decline.

Europe haa bought an immense amount
of cotton in the south in the paat five days
and two weeks from now exports will be-
-'- to show these purchases.

Article*

COTTON—MarVb del'y.
per Ib. in New Or..

COTTON—Peb.-Mac£h
del'y, per Ib. in
Liverpool

WHEAT- -May del'y,
per. bu. In Chicago.

Chan»*B Sine*
previous Ctoae.

Clou*. .Adv. Dec

12.75*

12-B8c

per

per

CORN—May del')
bu. In Chicago

OATS—May ti«l*y, ,--
bu. In Chicauo 45V

PORK— May d«Ty, per
bbl. In Chicago .... J18.4E

t»ARD—May dei'y. per
trc. in Chicago J9.97

RIBS—May del'y. per
Ib. in Chicago lO.lOc

C. S OIL—March dol'y.

00*4

Mfe

per Ib. in New York.
SUGAR—March del'y.

per Ib. in N«w York.
COFFEE—March del'y,

per Ib. in New "

Liverpool is due about 3 lower tomorrow,
which would bring; March-April to 7.45.

RENBKORF. JUYON & CO.

N«w York. December 8.— (Special.)—The ,.. ._.
ginning report today confirmed smaller , CALL MONEY In New
crop estimate.., but this has been general 11« > York, avk
conceded for ueveral days past by trade in- 1 COLLATERAL. LOANS
terests who have shown an about face in in New York. avg. .
their market position. The steady abuorp- I COMMERCIAL Jb'APEH
tion by trade interests of cotton being liqut- i In New York, avg ..
dated at a profit by speculators has kept f DEMAND LONDON 13X.
the market within a narrow range and in < In New York
addition has protected It against serloun - C TYPICAL LISTED
dec Una, Foreign advices continue bulllah ' Industrial s t o c k s ,
and these Interests have bought heavily all ' New York
week. Market doea not Indicate weakness
nor over-extended speculation and w* con-
tinue to favor the buying side on moderate
decllnea,

SHJEAR3ON, HAMMILL & CO.

$4.7150 OOL'5

the Chicago May ,--- -
count so far on the 191»
depressing circumstance

crop. This
with reports

the current movement, bills being V|£f-
irt at $471% Franca were a trifle
heavy, but other continental rates held

firBonds were irregular to heavy, with
some contraction of dealinga. Total
Sales, par value, aggregated 15.265,-

?<>trnlted Statea bonds were unchanged
on call. •

Stocks in New York.
Prev.

Hlcn. Low. Close. Clone.
"8* 31% S? % 38%

t>0%
80%

68%
98%

COTTON MOVEMENT

,
i l c t jarooH middling.

0 :i74 stook, 363,118
07

alveBton— Middling 1260; receipt* 1B,44«;

ohf^lSaU*7"": reo-ipt. 4.4; -lea

a8vanSah-MlddllnK 12.38; receipt. 4.SS4;

receipts 1.1»;

730; .tock . .
.19; raceipta 4.3»4;

7,8»2.

Aft : receipt- 298 ; atock

' T'p0hIladelphla~MlddHng 12.75; stock 2,468.
New York — Middling 12.70; receipts BO;

1 stock 30R.307.
Minor corta — Stock 52.163,.

| Total today— K^ceipta 38,359, exporta 4,-

911: stock

Comparative Port Receipts.
nw*i receipts at the !

ared -with the same

' " T o t a r o r week — Receipts 172,786
i 53.717
1 Total (or season — Receipt;
) ports 1,904.985.

Interior Movement.
Houston — Middling 12 60; receiptn

exports

3,379.431; ex-

12.482;

191.-.
10.37-1
11,711

494
4,834
1.139

7.10
414

50

12,48.:
1,9'H
6,209
1 61fi

11.936
20.23S

1.105
16,056
1.531
1.370
1.631

2,871 '
0 4J1
T.G26
1.BS9
1,993

iliipments 11,572. sales 17,829, stock 218,-
10Memphls—Middling 12. ̂ 5, receipts 8,209;
bliipjnenta 3.4S5. sales 1 850; stock 812,388.

^uKUMta—Middling; 12.13, receipts 1.964;
shipments 794; sale* 2,064; 8to«k 201,786.

St fcouJw—Middli*iK 12 H: receipts 3.618,
ahipmenta 2,711; sales 12; stock 14,611.

Cincinnati—Recefpta 786; shipments 407 .
stock 14,026.

Little Rock—MSdd»ne 12.25 , receipts
1 r>(".4 shipments 1,661 &alea 1,664; stock
40,867

Palla.^—Middling 11' 00.
Montgomery—Middling 12 00.
Total today—Receipts r 0,021; ahipmenta

20.t>33, stock 801,830.

All IB-Chalmers
Am. Beet Sugar ... 7.J

££ CaVnand Fdry".! 81%
Am. Cities, pfd.
Am. Cotton OH - - • -
Am. Locomotive . . . 70%
Am, SmelUng i?2*
Am Sugar *1S

Am. Tel. and Tel... 129%
Am. Tobacco — ••
Anaconda. Copper .. s * »
Atchison J°J
Atlantic Coast Line.115
Baldwin Locom'e.. .111 » "gg^T

lethfelem Bte i i ' I IUlS 488^
Brooklyn Rd. Tran.. 90% »»%
Canadian Pacific ...183% 1B^
Central Leather ... 60^4 59%
Chesap'e and Ohio.. o-Jwi "•>
Chi.. Mil. and St.

Cornfield Jard, tierce basis
Country style lard. BO-lb. tins
Compound lard, tierce basis
D. S. extna riba
D. S. bellie?, medium average
D. S, bellies, light

GROCERIBS.
(Corrected by Og-lesby Grocery Company.)

Candy — Sticks, 7 , mixed, 7 % , chocolate.

pink, 6%; navy, 7%
J1.36; 2-ox. »2.70

JS.
»S.

90.

66%
70%
99%

115 115 115J4

59%
62%

183»i
60%
6S%

nd Pac-

Crucibte Steel
Erie
General Electric ..
General Motors
Great Nortnern, pfd
Illinois Central .. -
Interoborough Conso

Corp
Kan City Southern.

84% 02^

19%

M.8
43%

176% 1"
SIS 546

22H
32^

22
31S

22H
S2H

1994
143%

176%
521
127
108*4

::
32%

1214

LorlUard Co. . . • • • •
Mo.. Kan. and Tex

pfd
Mex. petroleum . . -
National Lead .
N. T. Central .
JJ Y.. N. H and
N.' and W
Northern Pactflc
Pennsylvania
g^'Kn-and Steeling 53

15%
93
Si".i

kegs.

104=i 11)3% 103% 103i«
H. 75% 74>A 75 75%

.120L 119% 12" '"""
...117 115% 11'
.. 59% 69

S2% 81%

...110V.* 110

69%
-'t
5%

.,.101

22.271 37,106

cliHnRP quotgu
S14 1'}® 15.2j.

At London •
(Copper quit

Metals.
December 1.—The

* lead offered «t J5.23. Spelter.

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool, December 8.—Cotton, spot

firm. Good middling. 8.14. middling, 7,77;
low middling, 7.29. Sales, 15.000; for specu-
lation and export. 1,000. Receipts, 9,000.
Future* steady.

Range In Liverpool futures "Wednesday:
Frev.

Opening Range.
. .T.53% @7.57
..7.5B

©7.52

pfd.
Seaboard Air Lii

do pfd
Slosa-Hlief. Steel and

Southern' Pactflc
Southern Railway

J do " pfd.
1 Tonn. Copper . .
1 Texas Co
Texas and Pacific

I Union Pacific .. .
i U S. Rubber....
I U. S. Steel- .. .
I do. pfd.
I Utah Copper
( Va.-Ca.ro. Chem. . ..
I "Western Union

WeBtlngh'e Electric.
Great'Northern Ore.
Va., I. C. and C
W.. B. W. I
Mo. Pacific "
United Fruit 149

110
1814

40% 40%

66

120^4
11«H

59'A
82
55^

110
18%
40%

100% 101% 100 H
*4 2SH 23% 24
Vi «2 62 62 1/4.
14 57% 57V4

211 215 212%

Beana—Lima, 6 %
Jelly—30-lb. paili
Spaghetti—?1.90.
Leather—Diamond oalc, 4Sc.
Pepper—Grain, 20c; ground, 20c.
Flour—Elegant, $7.76; Diamond,

Best Self-rising, $6.75; Monogram.
Carnation, $G 16, Golden Grain, $5 70; Pan-
cake, per case, $3.00.

Canned Goods—Pork and Beans, la, 2a
and 3s, J1.90 to J4.20. Corn, 51.75 to |2.40.
Pea.s, 11.90 to 54 20. String beaniff la, 2s
and 38. |1.80 to $4.50 Salmon red, Llbby'a,
$675; Chums. 13.40; pink, $3.75. Veal Loaf,
one-half, »2,*0. Asparagus tips, f i .&O to
$5.00, Tuna fish, la, $6.50, %8, $500. Con-
densed milk, $3 85 to $6.60, Evaporated ml lit,
$2.40 to $3.60. Oysters, Alligator, $1.60.
Pearls. $1.60.

Salt—100-lb. bags. 66; Ice cream, &0c;
Granocrystal. 85c; No. 3 barrels. $3.25.

Arm and Hammer Soda, $3.05; keg soda,
2c. Royal Baking Powder, 1-pound, $4.80;
<£ -pound", $5.00; Horaf ord'B, $4.50; Good
Luck. $1.80; Success, $1.80; Rough Rider,
$1 80.

Lard and Compound—Cottolene, $7.75;
Snow Drift, coses, $6.50; Scoco. 10; Flake
White. 10.

Sour Gherkins-—Per crate, $1.80;
$6.&0@8.00, sweet mixed, kegs, $11.60. <
90c to $4.60 per dozen.

Sugar—Granulated. 6 H '•> powdered,
cubes, 7; Domino, d ̂ ,

FLOUR, GRAIN, HAY AND FEED.
(Corrected by W. S. Duncan Company.)
Flour. Sacked,'Per Barrel—Victory (in 48-

Ib. towel bags), $7.15. Victory (our finest
patent). $7.00; Quality (In 48-lb towel
baes), S7.15; Quality (our finest patent).
$7.00: Nell Rose (self-riBlnc;, $6.95, Gloria
(self-rising), $6 8&; White LJly {self-ris-
ing). $6.76; White Lily (self -rising, 12-lb
bags). ?6.90; Royal (seU-riBlng), $8.76;
Puritan (highest patent), $6.75; Puritan
(highest patent, 12-lb. bags), J6 SO; Paragon
(highest patent), $6.76, Home Queen
(highest patent). $6.75, White Cloud (high
patent), $6.25; White Daisy (high patent),
$0.25, Ocean Spray (gooa patent), $6.10;
Southern Star (good patent), ?6.10; Sun
Rise (good patent). $610; Sun Beam (good
patent), $6.10, Tulip flour (low grade),
$5.40, Swans Down (Igleheart's patMt),
$G fi5. ~

Meal, Sacked. Per Bushel—Meal, plain
144-lb. sacka. 81c, 66-lb sacks, 82c; 4S-lb.
sacks, 84c, 24-tb. sacks, S6c.

Grain, Sacked. Per Bushel—Corn, choice
Red Cob, 82c; corn. No. 2 white, SOc; oats,
fancy white clipped, 66c; oats. No. 2 white
clipBfid, 5&c; oats, No. 2 white. 64c; oats.

4 V -bu«hel bags, '"-

Clone. Clow-

Der.
May

CORN—
Dec.
May

OATS—
Dec
May .. - -

PORK—
Dec
Jan
May

LARD—
Dec
Jan
May

HIBS—
Dec .
Jan
May

Open. High.
KA'r"il6 1-lTtt 1."% 110£ H:::;;;i!n% ia«%, i-ifi* 1-16% 1-1

.67%

.43

.45%

.17.20

.18.85

.18.72

.69%

.72%

-43%
.46%

IT.25
19.07
19.10

.68
,7E

17.15
18.50
1S.4B

10.00
10.30

..10.07

..10.25

17.26
19.50
1B.4B

9 50
9.70
9.97

9.87
9 87

10 10

.63%

.72%

.43%
-45%

17.90
18.67
IS. 60

9.60
9.82

10.15

10 02
10.02
10.26

Receipts in Chicago.
Article:

Wheat, cars
Corn, cars
Oata, cars
Hogs, head

Wednesday-

I'.'.','.'. 149
140

45,000

Receipts-
last weelc.

Receipts—Corn,

Primary Movement.
Wheat, 2,476,000 vs. 3,285,000

877,000 vs. 932,000 last

.s—Wheat. 2,666.000 vs. 2.8S8.000

.a—Corn. 400,000 vs. 364.000.

Grain-

5514
87 Mi «*

116>4 Hf

-37% 13S%

6S*«
29%

68%
48%

,Ian.-Feb.
! Keb.-March

ex- 1 March-April

•iectrolytlc. $19 75@20.0fl.
inrt unchanKed. Metal ex-

Hit nee quotes tin firm at $37.20 @37.80.
\ t London. Spot copper, £76 lOe: fn-

turi?«, £77 Electrolytic, £97 10s. Spot tin.
• 166; futures. £163 10-*. Antimony. X125.

April-May
May-June
June-July
July-Aug.
Aug.-Sept.
Sept.-Oct
Oct.-Nov.
December
Dec.-Jan.

.7.49

".T.Va "

.S.»9

.7.BV

@V.6i%

Clpse.
7-51%
7 49
7.47
7.43%
7.40
7.36%
7 33%
7.18
7.01%
6.96
7.53%
7.52

Close.
7.51
7.49
7.47
7.48%
7.40
7.36%
7.38%
7.18
7.02
6.97
7.53
7.52

5%
144%

Total sales Wednesday 564.SOO shares.

Bonds in New York.
U. S. 2s, registered

do. coupon
U. S. 3». registered

do. coupon -
U. S. 4s, registered

do. coupon
Panama 3s, coupon • - - • - • - •
American Agricultural 6s. bid
American Cotton Oil 5«
Am. Tel. and Tel. cv 4%s
American Tobacco fes
Atchlson gen. 4s ••*""*":
Atlantic Coast Line Consol. 4s . ..
Baltimore and Ohio cv. 4%s
Central of Georgia Consol.

WORKMEN, selected for their
CAREFULNESS as well as skill,
constantly under our PERSONAL

DIRECTION and with the most SANI-
TARILY EQUIPPED SURROUNDINGS,
are largely responsible for the appealing
quality and appearance of the CEN-
TROSA Cigar.

j Chicago B- and Q. Joint is
! Chi Mil. and St. Paul cv. 5s
I Chicago. R. L and Pacific Ry. r«f. 4a
I Erie gen. 4s
! Illinois Central r»f. 4a
Liggett and Myers 5s
Lorillartl 5s •
Louisville, and Naah. un. 4a
Mo Kan. and Texas let 4a
New York Central deb. 6s .
K T., N. H. and Hartford cv. 6s .
Norfolk, and Western cv. 4*4a
Northern pacific 4s
Pennsylvania Conaol. 4%B. bid 106

Seeds. Sucked. Per Bushel—Blue Stem
seed wheat. $1.70; Appier seed oats, 75c,
winter grazing seed oats, 6&c, Texaa Red

•% &t> i>&'^ . Rustproof oats. 85c.
\k 87% 86 Vi | Hay, Etc.—Choice alfalfa hay. |1 30-
% 116% UK Timothy No. 1, email bales, $1 20; Timothy,
% 80% 80 | No. 2, small balea, $1.10; Bermuda hay, 8Cc;

47 47 I Johnson grass hay, SOc, wheat straw, 70c •
89% «8H C. S. meal. Harper'a Prime, $37.00, C. S.
69>£ 69% i meal. Buckeye Prime. $36 00; C. S. meal
49% 49% i Milco feed, $33.00; C. S. meal, Cremo feed
62% 63^j ] $26.00, C. S. hulls, sacked, $17.50
"" 29% Chicken Feed. Per Cwt.—Purina pigeon

6% feed. 100-lb sacks. $2.65; Aunt Patsy maah,
% 14& 100-lb. sacks, $2.40; Purina chowder, JOO-

ib. backs, $2.40, Purina ocratch. 12-pack-
ago bales, $2.30, Purina scratch, 100-lb
sacks, $2.20, Victory chick, 100-lb. sacks
$2 10; Victory scratch, 100-lb. aacka, $2 00-
Daisy scratch. 100-lb. aacns, $1.SO beef

l scraps, per 100-lb. sacks, $3.50; beef scraps.
I per BO-lb. Backs, $1.35; oyster shell per 100-
1 Ib. aacks, 86c; chicken wheat, per buahel

$1-40
Ground Feed, Per Cwt.—Arab horae feed

t $1.80; Re-Peter horse feed. $1.75; King Corn
horse fe«d, $1.65, Rabbit horse feed, $155-
A. B. C, feed. $1-&0; June- pasture dairy
feed. $1.60; alfalfa dairy feed, $1 60-
Sucrene dairy feed, $1.60; choice alfalfa
meal, 100-lb, Hacks. $1.50; No. l alfalfa
meat. 100-lb. sacks, $1.40; beet pulp 100

j Ib. sacks. $1.70.
1 Shorts, Bran and Mill Feed—-Shorts. Red

Dog. 100-lb. socks, $2-00; Dandy middlings,
100-lb. sacks. £L»6; Wehman .white shorts.

44 'A.
Rye, No. 2, 06® 97.
Barley, 61@75

December 8.— Wheat. No. 2 red,
a , No. 2 hard, nominal; Decem-

.
H > i , December, 67%; May. 70.

Kansan City. December 8.— Wheat. No. 2
ard, I1.0i»(u) 1.14; NO I reft. 51.14@1.X6.
Cori. No. 2 white. C5&66, No. ^ mixed,

j i / i@licVj . No 2 yellow. 17%.
Oats, No. 2 mixed. 40@41. No. 2 white,

PROFESSIONAL VIEWS
ON COTTON SITUATION

. . 39%
99

.101%
. .101%
..110
. .110

5s. bid

.

. 96%

.107%

.119%

. 94M

. 92%

. 97

.101%

.100%

. 87%

New York. December 8—<SBWtaJ.>—-To-
day's slnnen' report was rully In line with
expectation)* unti it> accepter a» the foren
ner of a bullish, sovernment estimate
December 10. However, while the buying
of near monthfi by Liverpool arid local spot
houses advanced pricen early in the diy.
they subaequently declined some 15 points
from tho highest owing lo heavy liquida-
tion Holders of cotton are willing aflllera
at tfala level and consequently the martt
is reactionary. JAV. BONO & CO.

New
Septen

100-l

York. December 8.—(Special.)—From
ber ^5 lo date the elnningu have
mailer than they were in 1910. Dur-

ing the first period, September 25 to Oc-
tober 18, the uurfnkaga was 298,000 bales.
During the necond period the shrinkage
was 255.000 bales; during the third period
It was 37 OOO bales and during the fourth
period It was 426,000 balea. It looks rea-
sonable to conclude that Jutura ginning
operation* cannot equal the operations after
this date In 1910. Tha amount ginned after
this date In 1910 waa 1,429.000 bales. If
we add that to the amount ginned to date,
9 711 000 It only Btvea a total of 11,140,000,

id these figures look to be the raaxtmu—

New York. I>ecamb*r 8.—(Special.)—The
goernraent ginning figures of 9.711,453 bales
were distinctly bullish after an opening ad-
vance of 10 to 12 points. However, con-
siderable realising occurred. Fear of politi-
cal complications, coupled with the ap-
proaching government crop eatlmate Fri-
day, inspired caution on the part of those
bullishly Inclined, with these issues de-
termined favorably there 1» no question in
our minds but that a very material advance
would follow.

America's consumption of cotton this sea-
son will be the largest In history." Europe's
requirements will be both urgent and
heavy and in our opinion will soon become
a factor In the situation.

Jn our Judgment very much higher prices
are Inevitable, but ample margin on pur-
chases is advisable to provide against un-
favorable political development* that'may

™, \° tei«P*>rariIy depres» vaiuca,
OH is easier today aa a result of llqulda-

by local rtnje crowd and somewhat
provision marki '

USTKD
s in New

6 TYPICAL
R. R. stock
York

s TYPICA'I.' "IJSTED
H. R. and Ind. Bonds
in New York .... .. $102 50

•Per cent.
Industrial atooka used are: Amer. Sugar.

Gen. Electric, Gen, Motor*. U. 3. Rubber
*nd U. S. Steel.

Railroad stocks used are: Bait, & Ohio.
HI. Central. N. Y. Central. Penn. and
Southern Railway.

Railroad and Industrial bonds used are:
Amer. Tel. & TeJ., Central of Georgia,
Consol, Central Leather, U. S- Steel »nd
Virginia-Carolina Chemical.

tlon

Cotton Seed Oil.
New York, December 8.—Cotton bced oil

was sharply lower undrr scattered liquida-
tion and Kelllne by roflners, encouraged by
the lale docliny In Jard and lack of outside
support. Final prices were U to 22 points
net Itnver. Halca, 30,600 barrels

Range in New York futures "Wednesday:
Ope Close

We atill strongly favor puroha
ad July. CHAa PAXBCHIL

New York, December 8.—(Special.)—Man-
chester now admits that a good demand ex-
ists outside of government work and is un-
>asy at the small supply of cotton coming.
>m,^ P°01- OC cour«e they have cotton>ought on call from the Liverpool etock
H^i. *•. * the calling of thte cotton that

mor 1 m*r«et such a strong tone every

January ,
February
March ..
April
May ....
June , ...
Julj

S 63O3.60 8.3808.40

8.62 fc. 8 C6
R 6l)0i'8.70
8.74 ©8 BO
8 S4i3'8 90

J*1^ *CV°? °? the market Is so In" keeping
•ith what It has done before that it was

expected. Nevertheless, the situation does
change; it still remains a question of

the south win HUPP]y the demand
ld for a Meher

Provisions.
Chicago, December S.-
Pork. $17 26.
Lnrd, $9 55.
Riba, $10.50.

one? *

ATLANTA AUDIT CO.,
Inc. Financial Reports.
Morton and Moore, Forsyth.

With small stocks of cotton goods n
world over, that seems to us to put t
guidance of prices in their hands.

HUBBARD BROa & CO.

New Orliau, December 8. — (Spc-clal.)—
De.plte the fact that the census Binning re.
S»2nM ,th,t moralng ful ly met th" ex-
pectation of the moat pronounced bull. Its
effect appeared «o have been discounted In
{nil reeent advance and liberal reallzlns has .
followed its announcement !
i.., " 8lnnlne report would seem to Irave '
little room to doubt that the bureau eott-

n Friday will be aulte small. Here
, however, tho inclination huu been

to anticipate bullish figures and It may de-
velop therefore that It has likewise been
disappointed, provided, of course, that It

t prove sensational. i
r?0"on whl«h mar result fro

mate.

does
. esu rom

profit taklns, nevertheless, is not likely to
prove lasting, while the foreign market con-
tinu
streneth.

,
evidence such

r. p. ELL,IS

COTTON
BROKERS

Members New York Cotton Exchange
and New York Produce Exchange.
Orders solicited for purchase or sale of
cotton and cotton-seed oil for future
delivery. Correspondence invited.
Market letters and telegraphic advices
cent upon request without charge.

CHAS. FAIRCHltD & CO.
27 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK

Established 1896

Subject to Sale or Withdrawal, I offer:
SHORT TERIVI NOTES
$25,000 Anglo-French External Loan, 5%, due Oc-

tober 15, 1920, at 98
$10,000 Italian Gov't Ext. Loan, 6%, due October

15, 1916, at 100

$20,000 Atlantic Coast Line Unif., 4%%, due June
1,1964, at 92%

$10,000 Erie, Genessee Rev. 1st, 6%, due July 1,
1957, at 108%

$10,000 Kansas. City Term'l, 1st, 4?b, due Janu- •
ary 1, 1960, at 89%
\ASnrt. tHJur-d MMIyer

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
Trust Co. of Ga. Bldg. Atlanta, Ga.

Unrecognized
Causes

i-lb. sacks, $1.90; fancy mill feed, 75-lb I possibility ol the crop If the compurluon
iks, $1.85; P. W. mill feed, 75-lb. Backs," ! with 1»10 U a t&ir one. We do not supposeH a c , . . . ,

$1.70; Georeia food. 75-lb. sacks. $1.70-
shorts, 100-lb. Backs. $1.75; brown aborts

.*erm_ meal, 100-lb.
, .

100rlb. _ sacks,

!..»

. 76%

. 91

.101%
-101%
. 94&

"now. ' brick (plain), per case. $2.35;~BaIt,"~oiolie%" i are"7*per cent larger than they were for the
19 25 packages, per case, 85j9J.saIt, Red Rock. ' same period in 1909. 15 per_cejit smaller~ - - - - - .. jor j ,̂

anyone will want to compare this year':
crop or It» ginninga with either 1911 or laat
year, both of which crop* were above 16r~
000 000. Eliminating those two years and
ignoring the ginning operations prior to

acks, $1.65; germ meal. 75-lb. sacks. $1 65:

iran, pure wheat, 100-lb. sacks, $1.40- bran' -
>ure wheat, 76-lb. sacks, $1.40. * * j tte'n'tember 25 we flnd'the ginning operations

Salt—Salt brlck_(Med->, per case, JE.25; salt ! this year from September 26 to December 1
tit, ~ " * ~ "

per cwt.. J1.10; salt, Chlppewa, 100-lb
sacks. 57c; salt, Chippewa, 60-lb. sack*
34c: salt, Chlppewa, 25-lb. sacks. 20c- salt
V. P.. 100-lb. sacks. B6c; salt, V. P./ 5uTjb,

Dry Goods.
„„„ Iron and Steel Be <1MO) . -.. 97%
St Louis and San Fran. r*f. 4s, told... 73%
Seaboard Air Lin» adj. !>• 70
Southern Bell Telephone 6s 99% ,

ISSfhern •Ra«wayC6.t ^..I!:.'.'.'.'.'.:" llOS^ firm and advanced today. Yarn flrm"a"nd pared with 1313 ,it Indicates a crop of II.-
do. *ten 4s *- 71 worsted yams more active and higher. Knit i 169,000 bales, all of these figure* being, of

Texas Company CT. 6s 106 goods active. course, a cr*fi|Wlthout llnters, and Tnas-
. *?™?fic lBt 97% W»

. . f cT 87%

New York. December 8.—Cotton goods
flrm and advanced today. Tarn firm

than for the aarae time in 1910. 23 per cent
smaller than in 1912, 23 per cent smaller
than in 1913. Let us continue these per-
centages to the end of the treason and th*
final indicated crop will be as follows;

When compared with 1909 It indicates a
crop of 10,992.000 balea, when compared
with 1910 it indicates a crop of 1«,92«,000
oalcs. when compared wttn 1912 it Indi-
cates a crop of 10.971,000 bale*. wfa*n com-
pared with 1913 it Indicates a crop of 11.-

T«*as and Pacific let
Union Pacific 4s
V. S. Steel SB
Vlrst»*ft-Car. Chemical 6s 98*

New York Financial.
New Tork, tJecerober S.—Mercantile pa-

per 3*9 3 ̂ 4-
Sterling, 60-day bill* ?4.67; demand,

$4.716«; cable*. 1,4,7225-
Francs, demand. 6-Oi; e-ioies, 5.87.
Marks. «emana. 79H; cable*. 79%.
GuUdar*. d«maad. 4t: cables. 4£%.
Urea, demand, 6.SS; cables. 6.54.
Rvhle*. demand. 11%; cables. 32.
Bar silver. ES %-
ICiMElcan dollar.? 42%.
G<jT«rnment bonds steady; railroad bonds

* *tlm» loan.* firm; 69 days, 214; JO daye,
~'li »lx months. 23t©3-

Call money steady; high, 3; low, 1%; ml-
t 'rat** JV; laat IMUS, Z: closing bid, 1%;

' Ric*.
*w -X>rle«ns, December

CHARLES J. MET2,
CKKTIFIED fVBLIC ACCOUNTANT

rresidmt Audit Company of *** South
Hurt Building

ALONZO RICHARDSON & CO.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

EMPIRE BUILDING, ATLANTA, GEORGIA.

' «5
.

>««<«•

HUBBARD BROS. & CO., Cotton Merchants
HANOVER SQUARE. NEW YORK

-Rlo« continued , '
at.mtxn H*w lork COMCTB BxcbsiDKt. N*w OrLaiw Cotton XUetuuic*. M«w

,.. .-.k Produc* BH«*»n««; as<oclat« m«nb«ra IJ»«ri>ool Cotton AuoeUUon.
Hoaduras. :.i.*i.7i; j»- Qr*m MUcltM tor tfc» niiretuui and «*!• «* cotton uid cotton .«od oil tot
cit.« Hoadum 4«i; J«- tanu* rt.HT.ry. apet̂ l mttciitloB and litwrmi urn* cly«s tor 9oa*tgmmMmU

"~~~~- w »» ft spot cotton Mr ttttvtrf. Oarrw«on<«Bc« lavtMA , ,

OF THE

Advance ti|
COTTON

SEND FOR OUR
SPECIAL LETTER No. "A. C."

RENSKORF, LYON & CO.
N«w York" Stock Exchange'
New York Cotton Exchange

MKMBER9: ^ New York Produce Exchange
Chicago Board' of Trad*
New York Coffee Exchange
New Orleana Opffin Exchange

33 NEW ST., NEW YORK

;.y

NEWSPAPER!
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5. /. A. A. Sfi// After Jackets
•EDITED B V DICK JEMISON.

Sugar. HELP INTED—Mala
New Tork. December 8.—Tho local market ; PBOFD8SION8 AND TBADES.

for raw sua-ar cjntlinjed eaay and holders ! YBB—Ir yen hav. two baooa. froL G. o. ,?*rlenc*i. 0J.er,1,'r-E c?,"?cte

were again olteTlnc aulte freely, prompt : Brannto* wIJlTteach you the barber trade °S t ° ?e:»0
ha" °r **" ljay:

"- — - • > . . _ • > ' • - - . - . . . . _ _ 1 jjj^ | wire* (rhlle learnlac: «ry. Ivy K1S.

SITUATION WANTED—F«m»iB
IG X^LDY with~ aome stenographic ex- t

perlence. sterling character: most have '

AUCTION SALES

...„, —••- i
"""derate sail- | AT AUCTION.

Blow at the Yellow Jackets
If S. L A. A. Passes Proposed
Rule at Meeting This Week May Be Delayed UntU Friday.]

i Smm EXPECTED
Tn i nnn/r • TI n inon iv ™°T ̂ us1 "i.™III AVifiVl- lHl lK\ l l f lY 17-!ilotont mIU HltmiL inUlAOUHI j sns? £» j-

. . , . and It wa* rumored that
1 ***, s had beeh made on tl "
, all January cle&rancfe. Ri

"*'"'" **» ,
t ,

Cubans bein? 'offered at 4%c coat and ! tor iaft. and ».,- , —.— ~~.. . _ . „ ,
freight, although Banners aeemed still in- i paying position |m ,oor chain of abops. At- COMPETBMT youne lady stenographer, five ' o IP A"" IP T> 4 T /^rf^XTOT/^tXT
cllned to hold oft ud await developments, i Unta Barber College. 10 East Mitchell SL <_ years' experience, wishes position nt once, i O III V Jfj K, JL ij VAJ-IN O-lATjN -
™y cr?l> sugars were. In moderate demand WANTED- Young men dictaphone opera- Address i-538. care Constitution. < I rrrvrmf, ^•^•»-r--^-r^1rv,-r-»-r ,̂-*" ^ri: | MENTS, CONSISTING

L-±! i OP TWO LOTS OF FUR-
1—j NISHTNTGS FROM STOR-

IAGE AND ONE LOT OF
19,873 last y.

:nnera] holding prm »t *'*2 -rS r> IT i~.
wa* very quiet and (J JT fc. D

« d t o TAMPAobtainable 1/YjYlfA,

AGENT,
HIGHLY DEVEL-

S U B D I V I S I O N ,
W'T'D—Mai, and Femal

HARD WORKER AND
Attention Business Men!

THE CLEARING HOUSE FOR EMPLOY-
MENT. Gil Chamber of Commerce bojld-

AVE. ONE
TTTTP
-L-l"LCj

lnjc. can •

IIy Dick Jeml»aa.
In addition to a heated discussion

over the one year and the summer
baseball ruled at the annual meeting
of the Southern Intercollegiate Athletic
association at New Orleans Friday and
Saturday, there is another rule that
will cause considerable argument.

It is reported that there will be in-
troduced for passage a • rule that no

"team; a member of the association, will
be permitted to play any team outside
of the association not prescribing to
rulee similar to those In force in th«
association. Such a rule estate at pres-
ent; but it does not carry
all the features and restrictions
which the new rale is said to embody.

This rule is another slam at the
Yellow Jackets. But it concerns the
Jackets little whether the Southern
Intercollegiate Athletic association
paaaea thia rule or not. They'll set
a good football schedule whether the
Southern Intercollegiate Athletic asso-
ciation teams play them or not.*nor Is
it liktly that any Southern Intercolle-
giate Athletic association eleven is go-
ing to pass up choice dates with the
Jackets.

Not only will the ruling affect Tech,

that plays Tech, and i>ossibly Sewanee'u-
relations with Texas and the relations
of any member of the association with
teams In the South Atlantic division.

Budd vs. Underwood in
the Semi-Windup.

eij rfiT £i
[gars, TJrhlch were ob
y under the price of can*.

.There were no sales] of «pot sugars, but . —„, —. „_....»». uin..-B»_wu **«•«/ >u ««*ca
prices were, lower. Cvlbas, cost and frelcht ABLE TO FURNISH OWN »nd professions. Ivy 7110. Atlanta 6«. !

J-ior^.nS^a.^U'ifefrmoraaU0 To. A S S I S T A N T S . LIBERAL ™Z°•*«?. *l" ».'̂ Itat& îr^SE ! LY OF A DRUID HILLS
jS^w^^^SSJS'.'Sra.-'S: COMMISSION. ADVISE BOX .«<•" «*•» ™- ' "r A iFKUHJ Hxi-Lto

TOIS

-- by reports of Increased grlndlnsa QTQ
i In. Cuba, nine centrals belnff In operation- ^*°j I EDUCATIONAL

Whitney put in. a hard day's i The market closed easy at 6 to IS points SAI*ESMEN We

I HOME, THE O T H E R
GORDON ST.

not give a whoop whether the Southern
Intercollegiate Athletic association ex-
ists or not, and Tech and Atlanta have
been getting along very well without
It, and will continue to get along very
well, thank you.

If the Southern Intercollegiate Ath-
letic association teams are will
pass up to North Carolina, Vi

ilitng t
-irgfni;

give me prestige with .
critics, as well as with experts through- i
out the country. Ad is ~ '— ~^ "~~
best now so that there — :

Live Stock.
TON DEAD

HIS.own story of his life ready; price

on his part should I wm."
, his

be no alibi

Prank announces that he expects
Wolgast in eith&r today or tomorrow.
Ringside seats will .be placed on sale

R e i m l i n and, , ie e i m n r a
Washinfi-ton and Lee and teams of that piacfe at Flve points. T4ie regular re-
^iier J"2 ̂ ^^3±°^tlo^^ec^^ wrved seat, are going fast at aJl theseates and big revenue from same.

but every member of the associatlonthey*re welcome to go to it.

CENTER HICKS NAMED
CAPTAINBOYS'

"Nellie" Hicks, the brilliant center of
the Boys' Hig-h school eleven, and unan-
imous choice for that position on the
all-prep pick, has been elected to the
leadership of the 1916 eleven.
Adams, the quarter, also an all-, ,
prep player, was elected manager. Both
of these players are expected back
next year, although it
Hicks will return.

doubt fu l if

Virginia Asks Vandy to
Play Game in November;

Would Switch Schedules

Chariot tesville, Va., .December S.—
(Special.)—Tho Virginia football man-
agement is endeavoring tu switch the
g-amt; wi th Vimdefbilt to a later date
in the season. I
that the- y n ine be
18, the

. is their suggestion
played on -November

date before the annual
Thanksgiving rlav gamt-s.

1C th* i i r runK^ment is perfected, it
wil l call for n a .vitch in the dates of
the two t It- vi-ns. Vaiiderbilt usually
plays A u b u r n in LiLrming'ham on this
date. \V l i f t i n - 7 - ui not Auburn would
agrfo to th« .switch remains to be seen.

For Virginia 's part, she would be
wi l l ing to play V underbill and then
North Carolina at the conclusion of her
schedule
wind-up i t h tw

making
big- sanies.

her

VIRGINIA ANNOUNCES
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

'Jlia-rloUesviUe. V a., December 8.—The
Universi ty of Virginia's football sched-
ule for 1 U 1 6 was announced tonight as
follows:

September 30, 'Randolph-Macon at
Charlottesvtl lp.
• i )c,tobf r 7. Yale ;tt Xew Haven.

< )ctober l-i. Richmond college at
Char(otte3ville.

(Jctober -1, l.>eorgla at Char lot tes-
villo.

October 28, Virginia Military insti-
tute at" f 'harlotteyvillc.

November -1, Harvard at Cambridge
Vixnderbilt at Nashville.

November 1 1, Sou.th
l 'har lot tesvi l le .

November 18. Vanderbilt at Nashville

PASSES UP GRID
HONORS TO STUDY

FOR THE MINISTRY

places, and it is now certain that Prank
will have a record attepdance at the
mill.

Whitney's eeml-wlndup- for Tuesday
night's show will pro-baibly 'be Kid
Under-wood vs. Battling Budd in an
eight-round mill. These boys have met
on several occasions and, they should

. make matters rather interesting for
fistic fans.

The question of a referee for the Wol-
gaBt-Whitney mill will be brought up
when Ad and his manager reach thia
city.

Wolgast seems , to be the fighting
terrier of old, a boy who does not know
what it tneans to stall. Ad doesn't be-

'lieve In the clever stuff, but is a 1 it-

Maurice Wltherspoon, star of the
"Washington and Jeffei'son college elev-
en, --prefers the pulpit to the gridiron.

Wltherspoon was elected to captain , , _ _ _ _ _
the Washington and Jefferson team tie cyclone when an opponent tries to
next seaison. but declined, announcing . stand toe to toe and engage in a slug-
that he will leave the school to enter ' fest. It is on these occasions that Woi-
McCormick semirtary a,t Chicago, •where [
he will study to be a minister. With-
erspoon played on the Washington and
Jefferson eleven threo treasons.

_ usually emerges the victor.
In Wihitney. Ad will be meeting a boy

of his own "type. Nearly all the boys
who have tried to slug with Prank
here have come out second best.

FIRST DERBY MONEY
TO AMORETTE O'CRAHU

'Montgomery, Ala.. December S.—Com-
missioner's Amorette O'Crahu, owned by
" Craig Huff , of Philadelphia, was
awarded first money In the deby con-
test of the seventh annual running of
the Southern Field Trials club thia
mornings I

Gunner, owned bv Fleishman and
Bedford, of New York city, won se'C-
ond money, while San Lou Ned. owned

L. (M. Hall, of St. L>ouis, Mo., car-
ried oft" third money. The judges an-
nounced their decision about 20 min-
utes after the last brace of the third
aeries of the derby had been ordered
up this morning1. The decision Is a. pop-
ular one, it being- thought all along
that Amorette would take first money,
with second and third places left for
Gunnei- and San Lou Ned.

After the completion- of the derby,
the running- of the all aige stake was
co n t i n ued an d b ef ore tbe day' a wo rk
was done the ten 'braces entered for the
all affe stake and a bye had 'been run.
The following six dogs are ordered Into
the second series of the all agre tomor-
row: John 'Proctor with Desoto Frank;
Commissioner's Harry with Jack Davis,
Jr.. and Security with Joe Burke.

These sire dogs are of the very high-
est class and the second series of the
all age stake will be the clasgieet ever
run over the Letohatchie course.

The trials will probably -be conclud-
ed tomorrow.

EFFORT BY WALTHOUR
TO SURPRISE RIVALS

New York. December 8.—Many prizes
offered for sprints resulted in a fast
pace i u the six -day bicycle race to-

Harvard
Novombor

inond.

Carolina at j nig-ht and the ieaijers were well ahead
of the record at midnight. Once Wal-

• • - • prise his rivals and in
g which Mo ran fell,

e-vrry rider was called to the track.
There'were no gains or losses In thia

„„. .
North Carolina at Rich- )

j thoui.-tried to surpris*
{ tne sprint during

JONES OR SANFORD MAY
COACH 1916 YALE TEAM

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
_DAY TO DAY

Activity in suburban realty i,s noted
in Wednesday's real estate announce-
ments, which include also a ibusiness
lease in an important downtown store
^building.

Klrkwood Lot Sales.
Benjamin r>. Wa,tkizis> acting as auc-

tioneer for the Rebecca T. Va.u,g-han es-
tate, at a recent sale at the Decatur
courthouse, sold nine lots in Klrkwood.
Ga.

The total frontage of these lots on
Metropolitan avenue is 360 feet, facing
the East Lake car line, and L53 feet
on Boulevard L>eKaIb. Small houses
were on two of the lota.

M. L. IMorris bought the entire as-
sortment for |4,300 cash.

KlacDmLan Bulldlne Lease.
iMontefiore iSelig- has subleased for

tfile McClure Realty company, who are
lessee* of the Kisemon building, at 15
"Whitehall street, to the Southern, Short-
hand and Business university the third
tloor of the 'building. The rental is
not disclosed, but the lease, which la
for a term of years, becomes effective
Jajiuary 1.

. We publish a most absorbing: and complete ,
Chicago, December S.—HORS—Receipts ' story or his life written by Frederick E.

43.000, easy. Bulk $G.30@C.75; light 95.80® Drinker; price $1. Both books absolutely *u-'
6.75; jnlxed 56.10 @S.90; heavy 16.35 @ 7.00; then tic. Order either or both outfits, IB !

' cents each. R. U Phillips Publishing Co..
Fancy Atlanta. Ga.
?_ b.?«5 t WANTED—Agents

rough J6.3.r>@G.50; pigs J4.25@5.7E.
Cattle—Receipts 18,000; alowv

Chrisumoa beeves $11.00 ©12.00; nat
steers $E>.50@10.50: cows and heifers ,-.-,,
S.10; calves S6.SO@10.26. |

Sheep—Receipts 18.000; strong-. Wetfae
$6.J5@6.75; ewes J4.25@8.25; lambs J7.QO

COST OF LOCAL WANT ADS
IN THE CONSTITUTION

1 Innertlon lOc • line
S Zn*ertffMis «c • live I
7 Insertionii 5c a line

Ic per word flat for claMlfled adver-
tising from ontslde of Atlanta.

No advertisement accepted for less
than two lines. Count six ordinary
words to each line.

Discontinuance of advertising must
be in writing. It will not be accepted
by phone. This protects your interests
as well as ours.

If you can't bring; or send
your Want Ad. phone Main

or Atlanta SO01.

Courteous operators, thoroughly fa-
miliar with rates, rules and classifica-
tions, will give you complete informa-
tion. And, if you wish, they will assist
you in wording your want ad to make
It most effective.

Accounts opened for ads by telephone
to accommodate you if your name is in
the telephone directory. Other want
ads taken by telephone are to be paid
lor immediately upon publication, bill
to be presented by mall or solicitor tho
same day printed.
EVERY HOME HAS TTSE FOR. CON-

STITUTION WANT ADS.

In southern

crowds. Guaranteed to stantf hard usae*.
. biff profits. Send 50c for sample of "Air
j Hcout" and be first in your territory or
1 write for circular. Address Novel Toy Co.,
j Pr<>wn at., Rochester, N. T.

WANTED^—Representative!) In each town
and city in southern states, by a manu-

facturing company; ?2 a day to start with
to right parties. Send 50 cents and refer-
ences for sample and Instructions. Capital
City Mfg. Co., 541 Whitehall St., Atlanta, Ga.
AG ENTS WANTED—To sell the memorial

life of Booker T, Washington. Price, $1.26.
Begun by Washington, eiuiod by tne execu-

• " -- Tuskegeo. We pay agents 40
tlsalon. Agents' outfit 10

Concern. Atlanta, Ga,

i by Wi
*tan* at

COME TO RAYMOND. GA. Good - active
citizens and small manufacturing enter-

prises wanted. If you axe able-bodied
write what farm or town work you can do.
1C you are In position to establish, a plant
or business, find out what Inducements and
co-operation we can offer. Small farms
for sale, easy terms. Raymond Industrial
Club.
\\ ANTED—Bookkeepers, oaiesroen, rt»-

nographers. comml&aary men, clerk*,
office men; mill men and woodsmen la all
lln^fi. Write us and tell as what you «r»
qualified to do. Southern Lumberman'*

' Hcuee. Alexandria. ~

LOST amd FOUND

LOST articles someUmea ar« naver
found often they are stolen with

no chance of recovery, but when
picked up by honest persons tn«3f
will get back to the owner It ad-
vertised in this column.

LOST — DIAMOND PLATI-
N U M BAR PIN; LIBERAL

REWARD. NORRIS CANDY
FACTORY, 267 EDGEWOOD
AVENUE.

CANVASSERS m.tke big money selling our
raincoats, balmacaans, etc., for holiday

glfta, cash or Installment. Apply quick. Am.
R- C- c-°v

.
Auatell building.

WHEN in need of reliable help or a good
position apply to Missionary Workers'

Employment Agency, 168 H Auburn. Ivy
4027-1,.
WANTED—Man with horse and rig t» carry

newspaper route. A hustler can make *oq4
money. Apply City Circulation Department
Constitution. •
WK handle all kinds of help- commercial and

domestic. For reliable he*p. *ee urn. Ameri-
can Employment Agency. 614 Healer B14«.

WANTED—Two colored delivery boys with.
wheels; salary *5 week. Apply at once.

^M_HeaLey__bld^
WANTED—Neatly dresae

usher. Must live at H<
Call 8:30 a. m.

SHOP EARLY
AVOID TELE RUSH

HOW MUCH DO YOU NEED?
QUICK HOLIDAY

MONEY
PRIVATE PARTY

LOANS

SOLID MAHOGANY PAR-
LOR SUIT, COST $350;
BRASS BEDS, UPRIGHT
P I A N O , DAVENETTE,
FUMED AND MAHOG-
ANY LIBRARY AND LIV-
ING ROOM FURNITURE,
| FRENCH WILLOW AND

AT SPECIAL LOW RATES ON I FIBER RUSH L I V I N G
I ROOM AND PORCH FUR-

™nts | NITURE, CHIFFOROBE,
I MAHOGANY AND QUAR-
JTERED OAK BED ROOM
I FURNITURE, L O T OF
i BOOKS, FINEST OF ART
i SQUARES, LACE CUR-
i TAINS. LINOLEUM, CHI-
JNA, WOOLEN BLAN-

FURNITURE
PIANOS, ETC., without removal.

Other companies paid off, and mc,.~ ,
advanced at cheaper ra,ton.

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL
Private offices. When In need you will

make a saving by geting my terms flrxt.
Call, write or phone

CHARLES B. ROSS
Room 512 Empire Life Building.

84 Peachtree Street.
Bell Phone, Ivy 9347, Atlanta Phone 1775.

OPEN TUESDAY AND SATURDAY
EVENINGS UNTIL, 10 p. M.

THE PRUDENTIAL,
• n m .. . .^ ^O-;KETS, VKRNIS MARTIN
is now making loans on high-class ;T1->/-.x, -nm-kt-i XT » rnT/ -vxr » i
improved Atlanta propertv at jJIKCXN BEDS, NATIONAL
S'/z and 6 per cent. Prompt and i SPRINGS, F E L T M A T-
courteous attention. n'RI^^RKSi VTT T rvw*3- A Ifff \ <a TT T5T Hr*V iiuoouio, J- -L-n-uvy rv o, j\u-

^fL&to. n. .B.LACK, yo A SAMPLE LOT OF
Loan Agent, ' v,, w T TRT? . 1?v . f VTv.,

21011 Empire Building. » ^ H - V \ LIBRAli\ , LIWMi
Phone Ivy in. _^_ fKOOM, PARLOR AND KK-

Sley.Tre, ICKPTJON HALL F U R N I -
ITURE IN OAK, MAIIOIJ-

LOANS mad, Impr

WANTED—Name™ Ot men. 18 or or«».
wanting railway mall clerK posltioiUk *I»

month. Box f'-fiBl. Constitution.

tate straight 3 t
plan. Purchase mo

poilte boy for wf°ntB State Mut i

Agent, Real JSalale L,oai
j.j.h^Nafi Bank Bldg.

RECRUITING STATION
FOR NAVY KEPT BUSY

'LOST—two diamond rings, one with three
, stones about % karat «ach;.°n« «°"tal"

of 3V* karat, tied together with ribbon. R.
I is. Watsou, 531 North Boure;

LOST-—Gold handle

HELP WANTED—Femala

some sick nurse experience? to stay ,
premises with little girl that is convales-
cent for about ten daye. Apply, with ref-
erence, IBS Lucile ave.

MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED—Six young ladles between IS

and 25 years old to take • up comptometer

or the succeeding spurt, which lasted
twelve minutes.

At midnight, the 72d hour, the twelve
leading teams were 19 miles ahead of
the record with a score of 1,487 miles,
five laps. Sullivan and Anderson wer«

.New Haven, Conn., December 8.— i one lap behind the leaders; Suter and
• Special.)—The Yale advisory commit- Madonna two laps and Kuddie-Russe
tec on athletics w i l l meet next week t and Vanderstuff three laps.
to sro into thf selection of a coach for j Charles Piercey. of the Australian!
the lf» t6 football team. i team, was officially declared out of the

To thos*- who claim to know, it is race shortly a-fter 9 o'clock tonight.
the belief that two moii will be consld- Dur.ing a wild sprint and subsequent
ered above all others. Tad Jones, the *am Piercey took a tumble and was ao
famous quarterback, or Foster San- ' painfully injured that* he withdrew
ford- There are just as many support- { from the contest.""
ers of one as tlie other. J • , „

Virginia Meets Georgia.
Cliarlottesville, Va.. December S —

The University of Virginia's baseball
schedule for 1916 includes three games
with the University of Georgia. The
first will be played at Athens on April
4. and the remaining two at Charlottes-
ville on April 28 and 29.

That enlistment activities are not
confined to any one branch of the serv-
ice was evidenced yesterday by the
scenes in the navy recruiting station
when eight men were accepted, for the
navy.

The acceptance of Wednesday's ap-
plicants brought this- week's total up
to 11 and the officers at the station

in
greatly pleased with the manner
hicli the month has been started.

^brel 1 a on S. Pryor
car Tuesday afternoon. Initials on han-

dle C V. B. Reward it returned to 394 N.
Jackson. Ivy 4968^

HELP WANTED—Male and Female

LOST— Buokskfn. fur-lined glove, on Broad

building; rew

. - ,
treet. Return to IBIS Healey

They believe that an excellent record j
will be made in December. The 11
men accepted for service during the
present week have been sent to Norfolk.!
where they will begin their course or j
training.

NASHVILLE BOY LEADS
YALE X-COUNTRY TEAM

Xew Haven, Conn., December S.—An-
nouncement was ma.de today of the
election of John "W. Ovprton, of Nash-
ville, Tenn., as cap-ta in of the Ya Ie
cross-country team for IJUfi. Overtoil
won first place in the meets this year
with Harvard and Princeton' ami in the
intercollegiate run at Boston.

G1BBONS-AHEARN
BOUT POSTPONED

St. Pa.ulJ Minn., December S.—Post-
ponement for at least a week of the
Mike Gibbons-Young; Ahearn tO-round
contest, uripinally scheduled here for
December 10, was announcer! by the
promoters tonight because Gibbons is
suffer ins from a cold that threatens
pneumonia. If Gibbons is able to re-
sume training next Montlav the bout
will take p-lace Decem-ber 17.

CAUGHT IN BELTING,
ELBERT FINLEY DIES

Buena Vista, Ga.. December S.—(Spe-
cial.)—Elbert Finley, formerly of Toc-

Hogg Leads Princeton.
Princeton, N. J., December 8.—BVank

Trevon Hogg, of Fittsburs, Pa,, was
today el,ei;te<i captain o-f the Princeton
football H(iuad for 1916.

DR. W. E. WOOD WINNER
OF DALTON ELECTION

Dalton. Ga.. Ueceiiibor 8.— (Special )
In a hotly contested municipal election
held here todav Dr. W. E. Wooa de-
feated I. S. Finlej- lor mayor by a ma-
jority of 264 votes. The newly elected
mayor has served in that capacity 'be-
fore and is regarded as a safe, con-
structive man. • "

A. E. White was re-elected chief of
police over A. J. Jackson, his majority
being 20G. In the race for recorder
waeed between -JudKe John R. Tarver'
Judge J. A. Lonely, former judga ofJ. A. Lonely, former judgn of

f court of Dalton. and recorder
-_ „ - -ank Bell, former alderman, the

ooa, Ga., working at J. W. Weaver's first named was re-elected by a plural-
.thinsle mill near here, sot caught in Ity of 63 votes. William McNallv?
the berting of th«- plant and was fatally was re-elected alderman in the first
wounded this afternoon.
f«w hours' later.

He died a

Give him
aboxof

for his
Christinas

Sold everywhere
Wife for Style Booklet

ward, defeating C. M. Combee by 54
votes. John Hill, in the fourth, ward-
J. A. Owens, in the fifth ward and
Dave Stewart, in trie eighth, were
elected aldermen without opposition
Hill and Stewart beine re-elected. '

Naval Stores. ^ SANITARIUM—Private,
lined, home-lLte; limited number of

aa stenographer or book-
keeping register with Miss Hltt. «1S

Grant building. Phone Ivy 8SS*.

WANTED—Teachers

teachers at J60. South Atlantic 'Teachers'
Asency. 305 Walton Btdg.. Atlanta. Ga.
ACMK Toachera* Affency. fiest service, moat

liberal terms, free to school boardl 123S
flealey building. Atlanta. Ga. Ivy 70»8.

; MATERNITY'

tients bared for. Ho

Iindsor street.

_________
provided lo

* Pa-
r lu-Savannah. Ga., December 8,^Turpentin«

quiet at 55^4; receipts, 1S9; stock, 14,949.
Rosin firm; sales, 1,770; receipts, 1,555;

Quote':' A.' B, C. O, J5.60: E, »5.CO®6.65; i "" advice "on "aValp^'and iTaTr troubles. U.io
F. G, J5.60@5.70; H. I, »5.60@5.75; K, J5.95 ' Krom's Medicated Soap. Safeguard against

M. }6.20@G.25; N. 36.50 ;w indowjsk in jmd i.calp infection; alao hair
, . . , , . .

.15; M, }6.20@G.25; N. 36.50
glass, |6.90; water white. ?7.0^@7.16.

Jacksonville, Fla.. December 8. — Turpen-
tine lirm a.t r t 3>4@53»4 ; salea, none; re-
ceipts, 35C ; shipments, 450; stock, £3,253.

Roein f i rm; rales. 1.460;. receipts J C O O -
shipmenta, 650; stock, 119.041.

Quote: A, B, C. D, ?6.52^; E, F. G, IT,
S5.57Vi: 1. S5.ti2%; K. ?5.95; M, » f i .OO- N
»6.30; window glaas. J6.70; water *white,
Jo. 90.

. -
WRITiii t>R. KH.OM, St. Augustine, Fla., for

lo

MAINLY village prlnclpalshlps; other open-
Inga also. Foster's Teachers' Agcy, Atl.. Ga.

Coffee.

infection;
(Established I'srti.j Mold by dealers.

MLLE. VALAIRE Ys?^«aium.r'caatn
be consulted on all affairs of life. Houra,
9-9. _llg%. Whitghall. Main 3955.
IT PAYS to learn dressmaking and ladles'

tailoring. Make your clothes while learn-
Ing. New Era School. 2O-B Carnegie Way.
WE; mato ^witches from combings for $1.

Gallaher Hair Dressing Parlora. 70 ̂
Peachtree -street.

to advertise. McDuf-
Cash Cor old gold.

New York. December 8.—While
business remained very quiet then

SITUATION
WANTED

L,iCe
.
Depii.ru

u^jANY, FUMED OAK AND
coll E A R L Y E N G L I S H .
^ THKSK G O O D S A R K

WT3 HAVE on hand for first m^ VEHY FINE AND .MUST
gage loans the following: $1.500 and ! BE SOLD AT THUS SAL I4],

three amounts of $1,000 each. Will ^^ TWO OF THE OWN-
place on Atlanta suburban or farm |
property. Green, Tilson & McKinney,
Attorneys, Hurt Bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN.
PLENTY of money to lend on Atla

nearby improved property. &»,£ U. v , . - . , _ . . _. _
cent. Btralght; also monthly plan, at « per ] ) A \
cent on five years' time, payable Ilil.Gfi per , -*-'J1 * -
month on the thousand which includes In- I
terest; will also lend wmaller amountt.
Purchase money notes wanted. FOSTER He
ROBSON. 11 Edgewood aver.ue.

ERH ARE LEAVING THK
CITY. BALE, 3,0 A. AI . ,
FRIDAY, DEC. 10. OPKX

a and P O R INSPECTION T O-

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta homes or business

property, at lowest rateu. Money advanced
to builders. Write or call

S. W. CARSON .
413-414 Empire Bldg. ^

Broad and Marietta Sts.
FIRST-CLASS applications

for city and farm loans
wanted by W. E. Smith, 718
Fourth National Bank Bldg.
Phone Main 16.

Cliff C>, Hatcher Ins. Agency
TWELVE THOUSAND DOLLARS in

amounts -«f }2,000 and up on hand for
Immediate dispoBal at 7 per cent on lin-

ed real estate. See Hex B. Mooney. I'lil
t Bldg. Both photfeB, Ivy. 1971.

PJ

CENTRAL AUCTION <!O.
12 E. MITCHELL ST.

THE SOUTHERN AUCTION AND SAJ,-
VA«E COMPANY, at 90»South Pryor. w i l t

buy or Bel! your furniture, household goodi
or piano. Phone Bell. Main 230fl.

little more trading In coffee futures here to- i
'" " " ' ruled steadier on a mod- I

hich sepmed to be Inspired
day and pric
erate demand

WANTED—Bids
CL.OTH1NG AND MISCELLANEOUS SUP-

>, *i. ""V," ~ ~ i "" ~"* *••"•- jrLtiJS, Marine Corpa, Quartermaster's De-
by rumors that European Interests were partment. Wa.shLnffr,on. D C.. December 6,
holders of near month contracts in the mr>. SEALEO PROPOSALS, in duplicate,
market h»re and also part of the local to be publicly opened in this of flee at 11
stock. The opening: was unchanged, but | a. m., December 28. 1915, are hereby in - ,
the market improved during ithe day with ] vfted tor furnishing the Marine Corpa brass, J

V ifi? *£e up t(> 6'7^ and July to G-90- ! vegetable ivory and bone buttons, trouser iand with the close showing A net -•»— ! • - - - - - --
of a to C points. Sales,. T.25GJ.

AN ANSWER TO YOUR AD
* OR several of them may b» sect In

as late as a week alter your ad,
last appeared in The Conatitutton.
Such responnea ar« ttoe result of

'•evtral . iorms of special wervlc*
which The Constitution IB rendering
In behalf of Situation Wanted ad-
vertiser*. So> If you want a wldar
range of choice before accepting *
position, hold your box number card

! and call at or phone toi The- Con-
stitution frequently for at leaitt a

OFFICERS ARE ELECTED
BY DECATUR i

!

advance | clasps, bleached and anbleached drlllin.s. j

I jean, sewing1 cotton, cotton socks, lyres, wool- j
en blankets, field hats, bronze hat orna- 1
meiits. ffymnaaJurn, black ajid ruBset shoes, j

I cotton undershirts, mattresses, nails, base- j |- - «... • • - • •• ••— ••
, ballB. striking bags, and boxing gloves. De- j WAITED—Position by young man with,
j livery of supplies I. o. *., Philadelphia, Pa. f years' experience in garage; can drtve or

SPECIAL ratea tor Situation Wanted
, ada.: Toreo Unas ona tlma, 19
cent*; three Umas. 15 cents. To cat
tueae rates, adu must be paid In ad-
tvancQ and dallvared at Tba Cooati*
!tutlon octlca.

^
MEN'S DISEASES CURED
AJVlERICAN-Europcan spe-

cialist; finest equipment in
South; 20 years' experienco;
latest t r e a t m e n t given;
prices reasonable; terms to
suit your c o n v e n i e n c e ;
WOMEN'S DISEASES
cured w i t h o u t operation;

$5,000 OR p^nTthereof, at ,7%, CONSULTATION FREE.
on Atlanta property. Quick ac-! Off ices 205-6-7 McKenzie

tion Otis & Holliday. Peters |Buildin opposite Candlcr
KmlHincr »' T , 1 X

r T ,, ,uic-kio^nT in j Building. Dr. Ilolbrook, spe-
cialist.

building.
LOCAL FUNDS in bank for

sums ranging from $1,000 to $5.000. Also
select loans on stores, hlgh-claas dwellings
or apartments in any amount desired at
lowest current' rates. Dunson & Gay. 409
Equitable building. Ivy 5678.

\gency
J INSUR-

Cliff C. Hatcher ins. Age
COAX AGENTS TRAVEJLKRS

ANCE COMPANY.
LOANS on improved city property at 6 and

7 per cent solicited. We also buy pur-
chase money no tea. Sec Rex B. Mooney, 2^1
Grant Bldg. Both phone*.

MONROE & BEERMANN
LOANS AND HEAL ESTATE.

2002 Hurt Bids.
Thos. J. Monroe & "Walter L. B«ermann.

DISEASES OF
CURED. -- yearn' o: peri en re ; latent treat -

tlon fr*1*-. SI In man bull dins. Office hour*,
9 a. rn. to G p. m. ; Sundays, 10 to 1 2 a. m.

^^ Specialist,
SOUTH BROAD ST.

Decatur, Ga,, December 8.—(Special.)

MORTGAGE LOANS made on property in
and near Atlanta nt current rates o£ In-

terest, reasonable expense and prompt, at-
tention. See UB before borrowing. Purchase

' ' TUKMAA* &
obtained and standard samples examln- tlon driving:. Address _.
,_ .. , _ , fflce Depot Quarter- wood av«nue, south Atlanta.

" " " Constitution office.

* £Z»ia M* *^«*t <n°n«y notes bought and s<
T. £"M.,"fe llBS: CALHOUN. Empire Bldg.

or care

W. c. Ramspeok; advison lieutenant, i
Rev. W. T. Smith; -banker, G. E. Ever- I maste
ett; clerk, W. C. MoLain; escort, G. C . I
Lloyd; watch-man, G. C. Ballley; sentry, =
C. w. Austin; managrer, p. JR. o. Clark; I
physicians. Dr. J. H. Goss. ST., and Dr. i
J. F. Pitman.

L. McCA^VLEY, Colonel, Quarter-

:0 j EXPERIENCED, working foreman for dairy
farm wants contract by- January 1, on

shares or to rent. Age J4, married and has
small family; best of reference*. Address
N. P. H.. care Clearing HOUBO for Employ-
ment. Ivy 7110. Atlanta ilO.

JB. W. MORRIS ELECTED
MAYOR OF GLENNVILLE

Giennville, Ga-, December 8.—(Spe-i
ciaL)—In the city election, held- here:
today, the successful candidates were-;
Mayor, Dr. B. W. Morris; councHmenj
Dr. R. F- Smith; J. 'D.' Bradley. K. c!l
Diabberly, E. B. Bacon, Jr.. and R. O
DeLoacn. The defeated candida-tes
were: For mayor. Rev. o. B. Rusting
for councilmen. Colonel C. I* Cowartl!
J. J. Barnard, B. J. Woodcock. K B
Bacon and C. R. Sikes, '

SURGEON JOHN MURPHY
TO VISIT SUBSTATIONS

Surgeon John F. Murphy, tr. S. N..
Jelt yesterday (or a visit of a f«w days
to Memphis and Binnlngrbam. He will
return to Atlanta Saturday, it. Is ex-
pected. Surgeon Murphy will conduct
an inspection of the naval substations
at the two nointa -named. Frequent in-
**>ectiona of-this nature are requiTed br
*".?, ?«>'«""»'«»» and Surgeon Murphywin file his report with the navy de-
partment immediately followlnK hi
return to Atlanta.' , , .

Matinee Today, Porsyth.

HELP! WANTED
j "WANTED—Set of bookjj to keep three or four
I hours each, day by thoroughly exporlenced

bookJte«p«r; trial balance*, and Btatem«nta
a specialty. Addreaa Accountant, 915 Pe-

I tera Bldg., City.
A-l CLOTHING and furnlnhlng man wlshrs

chanc« at once. Referettcee
— - - - -HELP WANTED—Male Addrems 1-546.

»5.000. $3,000 AND »1,000 ON HAND
to loan on city real • estate. Fitzhugh

Knox, 1613 Candler bide.

DROPSY TREATED one week fr»e. Short-
breathing relieved in 26 to 48 hours; swell-

Ing removed In 10 to 15 da.ys; regulate*
liver, kldncy.H, stomach and heart; purln««
the blood, corrects cough. Write tor tes-
timonials of curen and a symptom, blank
lor a. free trial treatment. Collum Dropsy
Hgm^tly^ jTrgnpany, Atlanta. Ga.. Pept. 104.

CATARRH OF HEAD
STOMACH, bladder or other orcaa* entire-

ly cur*»d. \Vrlte on« who had It. Box

LOAN-BOND CO.
REAL ESTATE LOANS.

1«18 Heaiey Bid*. Ivy ?C£<;.
J. ibe-wls McKoln.

MONEY FOR SALARZ"ED~PEOPLE
AND OTHKRS upon their ov.-n namt.«

cheap rates, easy payments; conSdc-ntiu 1
Scott & Co.. 820 Austell building. _ _ .

I GUARANTEE to remove motes or wartB
without leaving a acor or money refund?

cd. Cancer^ succensfully treated, Addrew
H-J75. Conatitutlon-
MBH. 1>K. E. W. SMITH. 5J« W, P*achtr*«

St. Jvy ^«». Diseases of women ana
children- Electric treatment In chronic

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
WE have amounts from $100 to f0,000 ti

loan at once on your lot or home; loweii.
rate of interest. T: J. Bettes & Co., A««ntfl,
Mortgage Loan Co., 801 Empire bit'
7811. or Atlanta. 1983.

WANTED—Sl«no-bookkeeper, ST to SO' yearn l accountant. reffUli
- CASH IX HANI>~-To Jend on Improv-
ad dty property at 8 per cent. If y^».î  *iiijj •oi.eiiu-ijuuimtti^Hjj,, M, t uj ow J^=.»D -. i»I"* »~ ~~— A!«.« **ir>* f f y •** v^r Y* VI/CF i y a-i, 9 i/ci- t^ui. *i yuw

of age; gooU education, experienced and «pur hows In the morning, Addrea* 1-547, , want a quick loan I caa make It. George P.
-pable in stenography, bookkeeping and Constitution. | j Moore. 10 Auburn avgnue.

general office work; opportunity tor ad- I YOUNG taajl. ot. gooA character want* po- ! *2,000 FIHST MORTGAGE Improved real

~g^&r^*S£S^S^*^1& ! Ajgga g5^trCQ0
i°tltSu°t?o1

n.
Chri'>tUn *°m'- ! «tate'-10 "-PO^^ party; - - —

P. U. Erewstcr. '"" Albert How*lf. JrT
Hugh M, Dorsey. Arthur Heyman.
XJorsey, Brewater. How«U ft Heyman.

- T - l Attorneyu-at-Law.
'.. Ivy 1 Office*—202, 204. 205, 20C. 207. 20t, 118

1 Kiser Bulldlnjr, Atlanta, Ga.
Long Distanc* Telephone. 3023. »024 and

202C. Atlanta. Ga.

Bos J-52*, care

mucnlnery
for branch hou»

npany. One who can •
— i WANTED—Position a* assistant bookkeeper ^on?H5__
"', Just *rom school; salary no object. Ad- MONEY to loan OL __

dress 1-553. care Constitution. | in«nrabl« people. Ion,

M USiCAL IN8TR U M ENT8
"

HOUSTON
The.super-smart shape of the

. m^t-ninery company, yne wno can nuaiu* drcfi» 1-653. care ConBtitution. ! ln«nrabl« people, long time, eavr tenon;
l.Miu cutitomero' accounts, secure triaJ bat-; ^rl--faU •.•^~S^.»M •̂ J.*. *• ^—' no commiaaloa. See K.B. K«ln& 1016 Third J

' auca promptly and make necessary state- YOUNG married man vanjM work Mm me- iw-tlonal Bank bldr Ivy 552 • •
. me-nt^juifi drafta Address 1-56'' care Con- efaanie or "hauffeur; experienced. Addrem ^*r"Q . . ..̂ irr.": ..".?••—^JL-ggr* i
t 9tlttitlli>n aratts- Aaaress. i ao-. carw V-UB ^ 1-548, Constitution. WB IXJAN on Atlanta real estate and buy
I 1Ef . —. .—. — > i n i i i i i M i i i i n n . 1 1 1 1 , 1 1 . 1 1 . , 1 1 J L _ n M I jiiii ... - —- - - purchase money notes. 201 Grant Bldf. The- ik ^»B.n^n^. _^. , ~. ».~ .._-« - ._ . _ . . . - . . _ . _ , _ _ . ™ _ _ >0(| Xx>an Co.

u It SA i**3—Nt w yluno taken fur debt:
never oMd and have a« UM for U. Will

_ _ , H 'ar beiow regular price to get rid o*
Atlanta real estate to "' *t- Cnnaine bargain. Adoreiw O. XX 3-. car*

time, eavy temui; ^^n^titutlen.

I BOOKKEEPERS, shipping clerks, eteaogra-
j pii«tii and alt commercial help that want
' positions, uee or write us. Industrial Kmp. r

Co..J^y^ Empire bide. Ivy_T711. > f
( ATTE^TTlON. BOUKKEEFERS—How to j
i ftanof c, f-. A, Exams, by Joel Hunter, C. ,
i F. A- i-rice «I_ Empire bldif- Atlanta. ;

BCR TKADE. BJe demancKtor «oo4 bar-
bent at top warea.' Tool* civen. Can earn
wfcU. Iearnm«.i Our demonilraUoni, and In-
atrucUoni, In'urc sncce î. Call at once «r

SITUATfON WANTED—Femat»

6PECIAL rates Xvt CltVfttlin Waate4
•d*; *7liree ilttov on* tlmfc It

centv; three ttnie*. IS oenta. To ffet •
U»a« rate*,:ad« miut,to* jpatd I
vane* and delivered »» ftui C

.

Carlton Shoe &
Clothing Co. poaHlon. What have 700

I-S87. cmre Conatltutlog.

wire men. If yon
wJreman atav sway. , a aou

Pryor rt. , , | *72*-J.

fix hhFtoricml character ia
the mind of your little girl by .
""' Wrtorlcally. Phcae

notea. 20
nic* B

MUSIC AND DANCING

lngT^y'6157.'
ONEY TO LOAM on city property, w O
Alaton. 120» Third Wafl Banlt Bldi.

to lend on improved real estate
C. C. McGehee. Jr.. «22 to 924 Empire Bldg

217 ̂ i Peachtree at. Ivy •?•<.

WANTED—Money
WANTED, MONEY—Splendid
' demand for local money on im-
proved Atlanta and suburban real
estate at ^ and 8 p«r cent Secur-
ity two or more times value of
loan. If you have money to loan,
see us. Foster & . Robson, u
Edgewood avenue. • _ -

PU RCHASE MONEY NOTES
»uy «ood aaooad aWtaa^e

tnanthlr ootea at reaaooable dlacoaac. T^
K. Zurlln* i Co.. Hl-J BUrey BWc. Pkraa
Main *2«

STOCKS AND BONDS
FOB SALE—Ninety-fire aharM *t«ck la

Southern Security Company. 'Apyty te
W. S. Lazenby, HarlenL. Oa.

Read The Constitution Waat Ads

iNEWSPA'FERr lEWSFAFERl
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A K F A I ITTT F IF YOU HAVE SOMETHING YOU NO LONGER NEED, FURNITURE, STOVES, BICYCLES, CLOTHES THAT!
VAV^™ ft n*.^ ri^t YOU DONT WANT, PUT A LITTLE WANT AD IN THE "FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS" COLUMN AND

CHRISTMAS MONEY GET A GOOD PRICE FOR THEM AND THEN YOU'LL MAKE A LITTLE CHRISTMAS MONEY;

AUTOMOBILES
FOB SALE.

HOLIDAY BARGAINS EST
USED CARS.

The cars listed below are
all in good shape and in most
eases have electric lights
and starters:
HUDSON 37, repainted and

electric starter $650
DORRIS, repainted and

electric lights $450
COLE, overhauled and in

fine shape $350
STTJDEBAKER, 1915 "4,"

starter and lights. .. $650
STTJDEBAKER "6," re-

painted and new top $550
HUDSON

repainted .
E-M-F "30,"

good shape
CHALMERS.

ster

20' roadster,
$275

repainted, in
$275

<-30," Road-
$250

And several others. Come
in and look them over. WE
CAN ARRANGE TERMS
IF NECESSARY.

THE STUDEBAKER
CORPORATION
245 Peachtree St.
Phone, Ivy 1694.

HUPMOBILE ROADSTER—
E L E C T R I C L I G H T S ,

STARTER, ETC., IN EXCEL-
LENT CONDITION. THIS
CAR HAS SEEN VERY LIT-
TLE SERVICE, AND FOR
GENERAL PURPOSES IS AS
GOOD AS A NEW ONE. $500.

O L D S M O B E L E —4-PASSEN-
GER TOURING CAR, IN

GOOD CONDITION. THIS
CAR WOULD MAKE A CLAS-
SY CUT-DOWN ROADSTER.
$400.

HUDSON 33 —5-PASSENGER
CAR GOOD CONDITION

THROUGHOUT AND A BAR-
GAIN AT $400.

1914 BUICK TRUCK—IF YOU
ARE IN THE MARKET FOR

\ G O O D SERVICEABLE
USED TRUCK, COME IN AND
LOOK THIS ONE OVER. THE
PRICE IS RIGHT.

W. H. BLODGETT,
BUICK MOTOR CO.

I S M OVERLAND TOURING C A R .
ELECTRIC LIGHTS AND STAKT-
KH . . $oyo

19H OVERLA.VD ROADSTER. ELEC-
TRIC LIGHTS AND STARTER - 475

1913 OVERLAND TOUKINU. ELEC-
TRIC LIGHTS A.VD STARTER.. 37o

1913 OVERLAND ROADSTER. PREST-
O-LITE • 350

1914 OVERLAND TOURING, ELEC-
TRIC LIGHTS, ONLY 400

1913 OVERLAND TOURING. ELEC-
TRIC LIGHTS, ONLY 300

1112 OVERLAND DELIVERY, GOOD
CONDITION 400
ONE LITTLE ROADSTER, A BAR-
G \ I N FOR SOME ONE 150

1911 FORD TOURING, GOOD CONDI-
TION . 300

1911 FORD TOURING, GOOD CONDI-
TION . 150

All of the above cars have been
worked over in our bhop and are
in g-ood condition. We have sev-
eral other gcjod bargains in used
cars on hand.

()VERLAN U-SOUTHERN
AUTO CO.,

i 232 Peachtree St.

FOR SALE
New d-Cylinder Studebaker Car.

I'erfect Condition.

P. O. Box 758.

BAKEH ELECTRIC COUPE, newly paint-
ed, used ono year. In fine shape, tflor-

ouchly overhauled In every reapeot. for
tale. Coat J3.200; will sell for »1.250. I»
one of the most handsome and fashionable
wars tn Atlanta and haa always been
carefully driven. Will be great car for any
lady this winter and for y«ar» after. Owner
haa two other cars and must sell. Addrean
1-42$. care Constitution.

FORD CARS ON TERMS
WE RETAIL now Ford cars for cask or

torms; also trade for used Fords.

DAVID T. BUSSEY
With

JOHN M. SMITH CO.
1-2 Auburn Avenue. Ivy. 1X16.

ONE FORD 1914 ROADSTER,
A BIG BARGAIN. Address

1. W. GOLDSMITH, JR., 46 E.
NORTH AVE. PffONE I. 1117.
DODGE CAB FOR SAIJSr—Almost new flv«-

pasaenger Dodge car for sale at 9S50; no
trade; might make some terma to aatlsfac-
tocy party. Atldreas 1-561. care Constitution.

THE BKST HICH-CLASS, rACTOHT-
Bl'II/T. S-CLYINDER ROADSTER IN

ATLANTA. FOR THE PRICK. H. D. MBR-
RITT. 114 AUBURK AVE.
ONE 1915 Ford 5-pa«mv«r tourlnr oar.

tlra«-clas< condition. Kelly-3prtn.fl.ld
tires, for sale cheap. Main 370S-J.

SUTFIJES—ACCKSSOKIKS.

THE BIRD-WiLCOX CO.
<INCORPORATBD.)

BKOKSN AUTOMOBILK AND MACHINK
PARTS REPAIRED BY THE OXY-ACST-

Y1«ENE WSLDIXO PROCESS. 11AXN OF-
KICE 24 HARWELL PLACE. PHONB
MAIN 3600. SHOP NO. 2. 383 COURT-
LAND ST. IVT <««0- WORK CALLKD
ITOIt AMD DELIVERED. SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED.

PUNCTURES REPAIRED,
BLOWOUTS, loc UP, . ._. ; „„„.

BVKBIXX: PATCH CCX. * Amtara AVMUW, f O««4 trad* «im»ll«h«J. 90*

AUTOMOBILES
SUPPLIKS—ACC(S8OB£E&.

JOHN M. 'SMITH
Automobile Coach Work

CARS REPAINTED.
Top. re-covwed mnd repaired; whoela,
Hngs and axlea repaired.
Bodlea built to order or repaired.

UO-122-124 AUBURN AVE.

BRUMBY GARAGE
MFG. AXUES, baehlnK^ .ipeolal parts; re-

pairers motor radiators, etc. Work, materi-
al and prices guaranteed. Special prices on.
axl«a. Write OB your wanta. Marietta, Ga.

ODOM BROS. CO.
OPEN all night. Now In our more apaclous

quarters. Oarage and repair work a spe-
cialty. 41-41 Ivy St. Main 1622. Atlanta 90*.

Overbeck Magneto Exchange
68 NORTH PRTOR ST. Ivy 8451. General

magneto repairing. We buy and sell new
and used magneton.

UNITED RADIATOR CO.
76 IVY ST.- Atlanta. Ivy 6060-J. Radiator

Work, guaranteed. Prices Suprlsingly Low.

TRAVIS & JONES
AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING. 69 Cone atreot.

third floor. Ivy 4832.
SIMMONS PULTINQ WORKS, 125 S. Pryor.

Main 1147. Auto parts, brass beds, sllvor
metal gooda replated and made new.

AUTOGENOUS AND FORGE WELDING.
B. B. RICK. 349-61 Edgewood Ave. Ivy E>47.

. . . . _ _ ^ _ _ ^ w _
USBD motorcycles, all male**, *36 and np.

Retail department. Harley-Davldaon Mo-
tor Company. Atlanta, Ga. 124 Peachtre* St.

FOR SALE and
WANTED

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

ATLANTA REBUILT
FURNITURE
EXCHANGE

BUYS used household goods and exchanges
new for old Furniture of all kinds for

sale at cut prices. H. A. Martin. Manager;
E. A. Hartaock, Secretary, 108-10-13 South
Forayth street. Phone Main 778.

THE
EVERETT PIANO
R. P. BECHT CO.

Southern factions.
129 AUBURN AVENUHL

We rent good pianos. $3 per month up*
We sell good pi-inos. $5 per month up.

PHONS IVY 21«».

FIVE HANDSOME POR-
TIERES CAN BE HAD AT

A GREAT SACRIFICE. CALL
IVY 49&4-L.
THE HAVERTY FURNITURE COMPANT

will furnish your home. Use your credit
and enjoy your furniture while paying for
It. Uaverty's liberal credit plan helps you.
Main Ktore, corner Auburn avenue and
Pryor street. _^_

"IDEAL" ROtJND JBLLICO. $4.00.
OLIVER BLOCK JKLLICO, >4.i».

GATE CITY COAX. COMPANT.
_ JS«U Fhqne._Saain_8j»0-.Jj Atlanta. 81J.
FOR SAL~Ef~5 H. P electric motor an*

aewlng machines; all In good order; big
bargain. American Custom Tailoring Co..
32 Falrlle at.

GENUINE JELLICO $4.00
L. B. Jackson Coal Co. M. 2704: AtU M4.
COMPUTING SCALES, nne condition; also

Stimpeon almost new. Address I-&28, care
Conatltutli

RAILROAD SCHEDULES

The arrival 'and departure of
trains, Atlanta.

The fguowlnr schedule figures are pub-
lished only a* information and are not

Atlanta Terminal Station.
•Pally, exo*pt Sunday, tSunday* only.
AUaat*; Birmingham mod Atlantic.

Effective May 30.
3runswlck. Waycroas
and Thomasvllle........

3runuwldk. Waycross
and Thomaavlale.
Sleeping cars on night trains between At-

lanta anjd ThomaevJlIa.

AUanta
No. Arrive From—

42We*t Pt. S.l£am
18 Colum's. 10.56 am
18 New Or. 11:50 am
40 New Or. 2:16pm
84 Montg'y. 7:10 pm
to Colum's. 7:46 pm
>6New Or. 11:35 pm

W«i* Point fUllroad Oompsmy.
No. D«partTo—
36N»w Or.. 0:25 am
IK Columbus *:4B am
33 MontK'y.. »:10 am
39 New Or.^ 2; 00pm
17 Columbus 4:06 pm
IT New Or.. 6:20pm
41 West Pt. &:45pzn

- Central of G*»r«i» Hallway.
"The Bight Way."

Arrive From— Depart To—
Savannah.. 8:25 am Savannah... 8:00 am
Thomasvilla, «:25am Albany S:00am
Albany ..... 6:26 am
Maoon ...... 8:25 am
Jackflonvlll* fi:&3am,
Jacksonville 7 -40 am
Macon.. ... . 10:50 art
Savannah... 4 20pm...
Macon. ..... 7 :00 pm
Albany ..... 7 55 p

Macon 12:30 pm
Macon 4:00 pm
Jacksonville 8:4* pm
Valdosta. .. 8:40 pm
Savannah.. 9:20 pm
Jackaonv'e. 10:1B pm
Thomaev'e. 11:59 pm
Albany.... 11:69 pm

City Ticket Office, Fourth National Bank
building, Peachtree and Marietta atreeta.

Telephone—Main 490.

Southern .
Premier Carrier of the South.

No. Arrive
23 Jackson'e 6:66 am
85 New York 8:0&am
1 Jackaon'e. «:10 aon

12 Shrevep't 6:>0 am
17 Toccoa... a :10 am
26 HeflJn. .. 8 ~S9 ana
SChatta'a 10:85 am

27 Ft. Val'y 10:46 am
7 Macon. . 10:45 am

XI Cotum's, 10-65 am
40 Memphis 11:15 am

6 Clncin'l. 11:20 am
29 N. Y 12:10 pm
30 Blrm'ra.. 2:10pm
39 Charl'e. . 4:20 pm

5 Jackaon'e 4:40 pm
87 N. 5:00 pm
15 Bruns'k.. 7:00 pm
11 Richm'd. 8:00pm
31 Ft. Val'y. 8 -00 pm
13 Jackaon'e 3:10 pm
leChatta'a. 9:15 pm

2 Chicago.. 9:46 pm
24 Kan. City 9:55 pm
19 Colum's. 10:25 pm
14 Clncin'l. ll:05pm

No. Depart TI
36 N. Y 12:01 am
20 Colum'a.. 6:16
1 Chicago.. 6:20 am

23 Kan. City «:2Bam
13 Rlchm'd. 6:S6

7 Chatta'a. 7.10 am
32 Ft. Val'y. Ti lJBai
IB Bruns'k.. 7:45 a--
6 Jackson'e 11:30 am

S8N. Y 12:05 pm
40 Charl'e.. 12:16 pm
29 Blrm'm. 12:25 pm
30 N. Y 2:25 pm
15 Chattan'a 8:00 pm
18 Toccoa...
KClncln'l..

22 Colum's..

:4E pm
:GO pm
10 pm

39 Memphis.
28 Ft. Val'y. :SO pm
10 Macon... : 80 pm
>& Reflln.... :45 pm
18 Clncin'l.. 8:20 pm
3 Jackso'a.. 0.56 pm

24 Jaokao'e. 10:05 pm
14 Jackso'e. '11.15 pm
11 Bhrevep't 11.30 pm

All Trains Run Dally, Central Time,
City Ticket Office, No. 74 Feachtree St.

Union Passenger Station,
'Daily except Sunday. tSunday only.

No. Arrive From—
3 Charle'n &.05 am
3 Wllml'n 6:05 am

11 Buckh'd 7:40 am
12 Buckh'd 6 10 pm
1 Augusta. 1:06 pm
6 Augusta 4:S5 pm
7 New York

and Aug. 8:20 pm

No. Depart To—
'2 Aug. and ,

East 7:26 am
6 Augua'a la :26 pm
8 Augusta 8.30 pm

13 Buckh'd 6:10 pm
'14 Buckh'd 5.00pm

4 Charl'n. 8:40 pjn
4 Wllml'n. 8:40 pm

"Daily except Sunday. fSunday only.
Louisville and. Naahvlll* RallriKrif.

Effective Nov. 21— Leave. | Arrive.
Cincinnati-Louisville f A - A K n™H i - 4 O anChicago and Northwest.. C pm|ix.«w an
Cincinnati and Louisville. .7:18 am 10:06 pm
Knoxville via Blue Ridge. .7:25 am 5:00 pm
KnoxvllJe via CarterevJUe. .7:18 am 10:05
Knoxville via Cartersvlile. .4:46 pm 11:40
Blue Ridge accommodation.3.40 pm|10:3Q am

10.05 p. m. train will arrive Terminal Sti
tlon.

Air Line Railway.
Bffectlve May 30, 1916.

BAR exam, questions. Questions asked at
former bar examinations, *6. The Har-

rison Co., All
HANDSOME oil painting, gas range, mnslo

cabinet, Axmlnater art square. Jt^flSZO
NEW~"Underwood typewriter, splendid con-

dition ; reasonable. 1-642, Constitution.

WANTED—MI«ceIlaneou»
WE PAY highest cash prizes for house! _

goods, planoa and of nee furniture: cash
dvanced on consignment. Central Auction

Company. 13 East Mitchell St. Main 2424.
WANTED—At the Georgia Training School.

a sectional book case, oak preferred.
Telephone West 18S.

CARD; we'll bring cash Cor men's
and clothing. The Vestiare. 166 De

catur street.
CASH paid for old furniture. Dixie Furniture

Company, 85 S. Forsyth. Main 5VTO-J.
~i~cTJ FOR all kinds second-hand clothes,
••^•j r* Drop a card. 154 Decatur atreet.

WANTED—MoCaskemy account register;
must be bargain for caeh. Atl. phone 1431^

RELIABLE party wishes TO rent complete
multlgraph.ing outfit. 1-541. Constitution.

DROP A CARD. Best prices paid for old
ilothea and shoes. L, PfelTer, 164 Decatur.

., SEED
and PET STOCK

.
FOR SALE—Two female Airedale* about

two montha old. Dim has fourteen cham-
pions In pedigree; sire aluo highly bred, $1&.
Write J. E. Cleveland. Columbus. Ga
FOH HAL.R—Two thoroughbred pointer bird

d.oR3. well trained. Write P. B. Lott,
HeflUn. Ala.

AND PLANTS.

FANCY COTTON SEED
CLEVELAND big boll, Wanamalcer'a C1*T*~

iand and Reddingf*a Cleveland; as good as
ever fell out of a gin. $1 bu.; 10 bu. lota
W a u , JO bu. lota. SOc. Fair Vt«w XTarm, Pal-
metto. Ga.

LANDSCAPE GARDENING
FRUIT and ornamental trees, vine*. «t«x.

planted. For estimates and Information.
Call Murphey-a Nurseries. XT? 48X-J. OKlce
23 Auburn avenue.
KOR SALE—Seed Velvet beano, early va-

riety, speckled. Address Rhodes Broth-
ers, Georgians, Ala,

STOCK.
HOGS.

BERKSHIRE HOGS
SPECIAL ottering of boars, ready for ser-

vice, bred and open gilts. A combination
of individual excellence with 'practical util-
ity, aixe as well as Quality and breeding.
Fair view Farm. Palmetto, Ga. ^__

COWS.
FOR SALE—Very fine fawn-colored Jersey

cow. fresh In milk, 4 gallons per day. 10
Racine Bt. Vfest 1365-J.
FOR SALE—Twelve nice grade Jersey helf-

ttrs* four pairs work oxen. A. L. 6uttl«s A
Co.. Miller Union Stock Yards.

WANTKD,
WANTED—At the Georgia Training School,

two fancy young milch cows, not MUM than
three gallons. West 189. }

HORSES AND VEHICLES
ing wagon, good condition.

Chapel St. Atlanta KM.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIE§J

LUMBI.R YARD FOR SALE,
DOING 144.000 BUSINESS IN BIO RAIL-

ROAD CENTER-
Wfi off*r Cor salo »t oac«, retail lumber

yard. In thriving Sout|i Carolina city and
prominent railroad c«nter. w«ll altuated Cor
•a»y mad quick. d«llv«rl««, and doing an
annual buaUien of 944,000 In normal times,
which could b» *aallr tncrwaiwd. An unu»ual
opportitnitr to tMcur« a ffoln«r, profitable bilal-
n««a> Th* railroad* ent«rinv thl* town con-
t*mplata imx>roT«nui2U. n«tt .year amount-
ing to on* to two hundred thotuand dol-
larm in chop «ttd «QKlna hoa-M •niarK*m*Bt.
For partlculan. addr«M Palmetto, car* Con-»utiitton.

•mail. wa«t«d
Ub*nl flhanctal
Raymond Land Company,
WILL Mil pvt iQtwMt im^m

plant or ItMUt* with prlvttec*-- - -----Inter***. Purchase*

No. Arrive From—
UN. T 7 00am
11 Norfolk.. 7:00 am
11 Waahln'n. 7:00 am
11 Portwn'h. 7:00 am
17 Abbe.S,C, 8-50 am

6 Blrm'm.. 2.30 pm
23 Memphis 11:10 am
22 Blrm'm. 11:10 am
6N. Y C:00pm
6 Waahln'n. 6:00 pm
5 Norfolk.. 5:00pm
B Port^m'b, B :0e pm

12 Blrm'm.. 9'00 pm

No. Depart To —
11 Blrm'm.. 0:80 am
30 Monroe... 7:00
6N. T ----
6 Wash'n. .
e Norfolk..
eports'h...
6 Richm'd.

23 Blrm'm..
5 Blrm'm.. _ r.
6 MempbJ*L &.20 p]

18 Abb«,S.C. 4:00 pm
UN; Y. ...
12 Norfolk..

2:00 pm
8:00 pm
3:00 pm
3.00 pm
S.OO pm
3:4Spm
5:20 pm

8:80 pm
8: 30pm

29 Monroe.. 8:00 pm 12 PortBm'h. 8:30 pin
Cltj- Zleke* pfeoe, tt* FMChtrw. Bt.

We«tcra and Atlantic Rallnwd.
No. Arrive Fro:
3 Nanhvllla. 7:10 am

73 Rome.. . 10:25 am
93 Meraphl* 11 :B5 am
1 Nashville. 6:35 pm

•5 Chicago.. 8:20 pm
No. BB — Dixie

Station.

No. Depart T<
94 Chlcaco.. »:15 am
I Naahvllle S:BO am

92 Memphis. 4:65 pm
73 Rome..,. 6:15 pm
4NaBhTllle. 8:50 pm

Flyer, arrive* Terminal

TAXICAB8

TAXICABS
OFHlf AND CLOSED CARS.

BELLE ISLE
No. 4 LUCKIE. IVT £lfO-l«.

TAXICABS
EXCELSIOR AUTO COMPANT.

ATL. 3660—8 LUCKIE—I. 32*

GBUSINESS CARDS

TT A TQ OF AIJ;' KINDS cleaned and re-
-Ll r\ J.O shaped Into latest atylea at 17 ̂
Walton st, C. Chrlstensen. Ivy 5J27-J.

INSURANCE.
EDWIN T. HARPER INSURANCE AGENCY.

FIRE INSURANCE.
Ma.fn I70g. 72S Atlanta Nat'l Bank Bldg.

MINPTE MKB8ENQKR.

A/TTT T i?T?'SiIVI I I J-Ll-tL Ji g> Phono 23 or MalnJ97^
RUBBER TDtKS.

PUT on your baby's carriage; repaired, re-
painted and re-covered. Robert Mitchell,

227-t!> Edgewood avenue. Ivy 3076.
JEWELBV. WAICHKH. ETC.

WATCH. CLOCK AND JJEWELBY
REPAIRING*.

8 Au Av«. Juat oft Paaolitre*.
ROOF REPAOtCS O AND CONTRACTING.

IF YOUR ROOF LEAKS
CALL Main 287. No money required until

roof stops leaking! aUo contracting and
building^

_ _ _ all kinds Roof-
ing a specialty; 12 month**

guarantee; reasonable rates. Call ITT »0»
STORAGE AND SHIPPING.

THE gAVfeRTY FURNITuTiH) CO. wffl
store, pack1 or ship your household goods;

reasonable and responsible. Both phones,
or call at office. AUBURN AVENUS, COR-
NERPRYOR.

BTOVE Er AIRING.

Stoves and Ranges Repaired
EXPERT CH1MNBY SWEEPERS.

STANDARD STOVB AND ItEPAIR CO..
«« Kda«»ood Ave. 3«3 Atlanta all.

SHOK BEPAIMNG.

call»d for and

™PN%in&ga>
Atlanta ma.

AND svrr CASKS
AM> RgrAfggp.

ROUNTREE*S
Phorm — Bi-ll. Main 157«: Atlanta

WINDOW CUBANKNG.

Banter. M. 1176. M. 4S7I-JT.

ORE38MAKI NO—SEWING
KXPEKT DREJHMaKINO—fancT

•trvet dr«Me« aa€ •vaalnc dr«*
very raaaoaabla. Gfrr* v* ft ulai. 4*
Whitehall. Mate »(U«_

modlet* wU! ,
— — t«- Can give be*t o* refer*

Call Mra- Stephenton. try "
CHILDREN'S SEWING

SPECIALTY. A trial will convince you.
Reasonable. 64 R. Alexander _stre»t.

LADIES' long_oo*t* mada Into new style
«**** *1' C<UI Atlanta KITS.

DRESSMAKING, nuoaabM. our cuatomer.
our r«f*rancea. 49 W. Bak«r. Ivy_9tt4.

FIRST CLASS plain and fancy drMamak*
IDC. at 2M P«achtr»a. Call Ivr Mlt-J. -

Read The Constitotion Want Ads

ROOM and BOARD
NOBTM 81DB.

TWO STEAK-HEATED KOOM4 CON-
NECTING BATH; MEALS OPTIONAL:

WALKING DISTANCE; REASONABLE.
IVY B7S«.

-in Tf TTA"RJ.y -EJ. tin nj-
Elo<!1Ient '••"a*n e » t ly furnished.

table board; In private home; very
reasonable. Ivy 8824.

FOR RENT—Housekeeping Rooms
SOUTH SIDE.

TWO nice room^ coMiplete for houi
Ing to couple. 95 Walker. Main

LNMAN P:VBK.
THREE lovely connecting rooms for rent;

all convenience). 74 Elinore place.

looms ; rI
isekeep- I
307S-J. I

TTEST END.
2 OR 3 unftir. rooms and kitchenette; all

conveniences. West 284-t*.

REAL ESTATE
WANTED—Real JEstat*

CITY.
LIST TOUR real eat*ie> with u* W* bav*

the cuBtt>m«ra, Georpe f. Moore. 1* Acbora
f avenue. Sale*m*n: I. W. Harrell. Loula M.
j Johnson. T. M. Word, Com* to •** XML

WELL ^ur. room, with Vanning "water" near
bath, for gentlemen or couple; also other

fur. rooms ; table hoarders wanted; new
management. _^6_Con« _st. _ _____

and-. to ,7. 21
ticket* for *4. SO. Atlanta phone 410*.

APARTMENTS,
HOUSES, ETC

LOVELY furnished front room, with "good
table board, steam neat and every mod- !

era convenience. Ivy 1623.
WELL-furnished, steam-heated room, with

board, for young1 men. 172 Forrest avenue.
Ivy 8617.
ONE large room, with, board, furnace heat,

walking distance. 198 W. Feachtrea. Ivy

NICELY fur. front room. 2 meala; reason-
able ; gentlemen preferred; private home.

Ivy 8489-J. '

-4 ROOMS AND SLEEPING
PORCH, $37.50.

IN the MORNINGfal-DK A±-A*tJ.'M£INTS. cor-
ner of Highland u~nd .North avenues. There

la no more tieairable residence section in the
city, a pi en did c&r aervlca, brand-new houae,
every convenience and comfort.

B. M. CJ.KANT & CO.. GRANT BLDG.

LARGE room. excellent i^eala. private STOP PAYING CAR FARE
home, separate beda; all conveniences.

Ivy 2892-J.
PLEASANT rooms, Bteam heat, running

water, with or without private bath. Ivy
66«*. 438 Feachtree «t

PEACHTREE the Wilton, steam beat.
g-ood_table,. prompt eery. Mlna Klrt.ey.

I WE have beautiful 5-room apartments In
WIN TURN COURT, No. 5S Capital ave-

nue. BrlcK houue with every convenience
and comfort. Large porch, tilo bath, walls

' papered. Let utt tuiow you those.

REAL ESTATE—Sale. Exchange
WILL trade 100 acres land. Cobb county,

Georgia, for Alabama land In Talledega.
Calhoun, Sinclair or Clayton counU*a BOJC
F - b 6 7.̂ care Conatltutlpn.
TO EXCHANGE, improved city- or farm

property for a real automobile. Address
300 Temple Court Bldg., or Main 1166.
TO trade close-in property for larfce lot

at end of Ponce de Leon oar line. Address
H-983. care Constitution.
ALL classes city and farm property to ex-

change. R. F. Bishop, AtL Nafl. M. fi»2

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE

TABLE boarders ouiicitea; also room and
board, 15 Currier. Ivy 50*0.

THE Miller House, 60 Houston flU Ivy
78>8-J. Best of room, and board.

NICELY fur. rooms; good "table board, rea-
sonable. Ivy 7506-1- 170 lvy_st.

611 PEACHTREE. for young men. choice
room and board; reasonable. Ivy 8133-J.

PEACHTREE ST —Large room, bath, single
room, board, prlvate home. Ivy B6&6-J.

B. M. GHANT & CO.
Grant Building

KOSXd BIDS.

TO THE WISE BUYER AND
INVESTOR

PRETTIEST 8-room, modern bungalow. In
Atlanta, on Highland, ave.. corner lot. 6Qx

143; hot air and three beautiful maeslve
stone fireplaces; over |300 worth of beveled
art glass; decorations the very best that
money can buy This home la a rich man'a
paratlls*. Small payment down, rest lUce
rent. S. L. Barger, 638 grant

GlffFBN APAKTMKNTa, KA.a'f FIFTH
STREET, BfcJAUriKUL 4-KuOM APAiiT-

Mi-«T. AJUL AlOUiilOf CONVKN1KNCKS,
IKCLUDlWti FLK-NACii HKAT. iiOT AM>
COLU WATER. T1LK UATH, JANITOR
SERVICE:. LARGE ROOMS ANO v K-
RA^-DA. PHlCii, VKR i ItEA.isONA.BLE.
PHONE MAIN 477, OR IVY 6164-J. '

NICELY fur. front rooms, with meals, for
gentlemen; private home. Ivy 4^66. _

LAROE front room
_

Ponce de Leon av». ;

NEATLV fur. room with excellent table
__for two gentlemen. 184 Spring.
connecting downstairs rooms, 911

Private bath, garage. Jt,L 4508.
DOWNSTAIRS room, private bath, entrance,

sleeping porch. 794 Peachtree.

HOCTH SHJEL
07 CAPITOL SQUARE

QMS to couple. They will be vac:
Mra. 8. White. Mali

249 WHITEHALL
NICE rooma. excellent table; walking dia-

tance; $4.00 to 35.00 week. M. 6261-J.
WANTED—9 refined boarders to board In

private family, nice large rooms, with pri-
vate bath. Main 8754-J.
WELL-FUR, rooms, connecting bath, pri-

vate home; meals optional. Capitol aVe.
Main 3822-L,
NICELY fur. rooms, with board, young men

or couple.^ »16 month. _Ma.ln 3G14. ___
SIS 8. PRYOR. room and board, $4.26; nice

home place. all conveniences. Main 5515.

INK AN PARK.
LARGK front room, steam heat, excellent

mealr ; men or business ladles. I. 1124-L
WANTED—Couple or few select

at 3 Delta placa. Ivy 1214-L.

—BOSCOBEI^-
CORNER Hurt at. and Poplar circle, nicely

located and fully equipped., 3 ami 4-room
apartments with l.i.rge porches. Prices, 5^7.50
to ?32,EO.

FITZUUGH KNOX,
1613 Candler Bldg. Ivy^4446.

j AN UNUSUALLY OOOD PROPOSITION—I
I own a lot, north side, five minutes from
, Five Points, and have set of plans for light
, apartments that I will sell at a bargain, 1
also have the money on hand that I will
loan to butid the apartment. If Interested.

1-623, care Constitution.

FOR RKNT—New Kast Fourth at. apart-
ment, neur Durant place and only tliort

block from Punce da Leon avenue car line.
two apartments, firat and second, floori*. of
four rooms each and sleeping porches all
modern Improvements, aepu-rate entrances,
furna.cos, etc. Phone Ivy Bi>*J for price and
further parilcula.

ONE NICE FIVE-ROOM
APARTMENT on Peachtree placs. corner

W. Peachtree; all modern improvements,
at earn heat Price reasonable. Phone Main
g83. Ivy 40SO.
840 COURTLAND ST.—A splendid second

floor 4-room flat and haJl, beautiful eJec-
trlc fixtures, walls are papered of an attrac-
tive pattern, haa hot ana cold water. A
splendid proposition for f lC. t jQ Chaa. P.
Gloy_er_ReaHy_Co.,_3 Vi Walton »C
ELEGANT 4-room apartment, steam heat,

hot and cuM water, Janitor ttervlce; all
modern conveniencea. can be seen at 324
Forr«-3t avenue. L B. Sanders, Owner, 407
PeterH_bui!dlne. _Phone_lvy 608-J.
5 AND 6-ROOAI APARTAIENTS In beat resi-

dence section on north aide, modern and
rental reasonable. Nelson, P. O. Box 16,
City. ^_____

NEW two-atory brick, veneer S-room home;
furnace, hardwood floors—« gem. of a

home—within,stone's throw of $40,000 homes
—f 7,000. Terms. J. R. Nuttlug & Co.
Phone Ivy B.
652 PEA"CHTHEE, the beautiful Peters

home (with grounds covering entire block).
nave large room with dressing room; also
single j-oom wl th alecping porch. L I 5 0 2 - J.
DRCID HILI-S section, z'-ntory nome. garage^

aeryant's room, fine garden; really attrac-
tive home ana reduci>4 price. I. l&CS-J.
LOT near Druid Hills with improvements

paid for. JS60. Phone Ivy 4«8*-L.

WEST END.
BARGAIN In attractive modern S-room

home In best section of West End.- on*
block from Peeples atree'. school; a tew doors
from Gordon street car line; lot l&xltft;
at 54,500. This Is the lowest pric*4 bous*
In West End. No commissions. Address
West End, care Constitution.
OWNER leaving city, will sell In best part

.• of West End. modern 4-room bungalow
! modern conveniences, oak floors, completely
l furnished, $3.850; house and lot alone worth

$3,800; smalt cash payment and terms to
suit. Call W 1186-J.

ONE 3-room, one 4-room and one 5-room
apartment. 186 Sells ave. See G. W.

j Evans, 198 Sells ave., or 8H Went Ala-
bama atreet. ^^

IsOKTH SUIsV
IMPERIAL HOTEL

BEST family and tourist hotel In Atlanta;
firat-class in every respect; extra large

rooms, beautifully furnished and wall ven-
tilated . A few vacant rooms. Come and
investigate and we are sure that you will
atop at thj Imperial. Sapeclal attention
paid to tourlata. Hotel absolutely fire-proof.
LARGE, nicely furnished room, adjoining

bath, electric llghto. steam heat, tele-
phone, hot water, sleeping porch. If desired;
very convenient location, block from Geor-
gian Terrace, strictly prlvat* family; ref-
erences required. Ivy 8-4T-L.

THE PICKWICK
THN 8TORT AND FIREPROOF.

WELL furnished rooms with connecting bath.
Convenient shower bath on each floor.
11 Fajrlle street, near Carnegie Library

NICELY furnished rooma, with hot and cold
water, 5 minutes' walk of Five Points, for

gentlemen only. 68 East Cain street. Call
Ivy 5620-X2.

Bachelor roomt
d« luxe Bvery modern ooriy_en:l*nca. I. 1071.
N1CBLY fur. front room, hot bath, lights,

phone; ladles or gentlemen; close in, 40
W. Baker at.
WANTED—Two young men, excellent room.

connecting bath, private homo, all mod-
arn convenienuea. Ivy SOfit
NICELY fur., steam-heated front room.

shower bath, steam heat and all modern
conveniences. 100 Forreat ave. Ivy 22>1-J.
TWO nicely furnished front rooms, good lo-

cation; phone, hot water, electricity. Ivy
B461.
ONE second-floor front room, with all mod-

ern conveniences. Gentlemen preferred. Ivy
E927-J. 23 E. Pine.

15W. llth, near Peachtree, furnished room,
steam heat, nice home. Ivy £69$.

513 PEACHTREE, for young men, choice
room and board, reagonable. Ivy 6133-J.

T6 PE ACHT H EE, lovely steam-heated
rooma to couple or gentlemen.

LARGE, nicely fur. room to young men or
couple; all conveniences. 165 Ivy Bt.

WELL fur. room in Byroa Apta.; cafe In
bull ding; private family. I. 682Q-J.

FRONT rooms, Bteam heated. J2.50 week:
. bloc k fro m poatof flee. 11 Cone 3t.

TWO large, nicely tur. front rooms. 25 W.
Peach t fee place. Ivy 1499-L.

NICELY fur rooms with connecting bath,
for gentlemen only. Ivy 2451.

FFKNISHED—SOUTH SUMS.

WILLIAMS HOTEL
«5 AND 67 W. MITCHELL, at Terminal Sta-

tion; hot and coJd water, steam beat, elec-
tric llehtB. baths. telephone; remodeled
throughout^ 84.50 up per week.
FURNISHED' ROOM to Y 7>r 2 young men;

walking distance; private family; rates
reasonable; ref. exchg. 198-A Capitol Ave.
ELEGANT fur. rooms, steam heat, private

bath, electricity; board optional. 880 8.
Prypr.
NICELY fur. rooms to couple or young men.

270 Whitehall- Main 15Q4-J.
NEATLY fur. front room for two

men. reasonable. 38ft Whitehall.

rNTi:KNI8HKD—NOKTH 8TOB.
THHKE ROOMS and two sleeping porches,

second floor, with private family, light
and water furnished, $1 B. 480 Pones d*
Leon avenne. Ivy 88H-J.
FOUR connecting unfur. rooms, sink

bath. 137 East ave. Ivy W»-J._
TBBJDB large* uflfur. rooms for housskeep-

; v*ry reasonable. Call Ivy 7S04-L.
THREE unfur. rooms. In private -home: ex -

cetlent location; very reasonably. J. 7835.
ONB large unfur. room; very close Inj rea-

sonable. lt& Ivy street.
THREE mnfur. rooms, with private bath ;

clos* In. (8 E. Harris street.

FURXIRHCD OB
X OR 2 nice rooms, .fur. or unfur.

Peachtree street.

FOR RENT—Housekeeping Room*
, NOKT11

EXCELLENT rooms, fur or unfur. for
light housekeeping; also nice, large front

room for gentlemen; all conveniences; close
* ' LJretTJT5aB0^*3)- c- '*4_E*. %akcr-

HREE front unfurni«h«d houaekeepinK
rooma, with, lights and water and phone,

Sor US. Ctell Ivy _6671-L._
TWO nicely fur. housekeeping rooms, fur-

nace heat, alnk In kitchen; every modern
convenignce. 288 Myrtle. Ivy 7173-J.
THE prettiest light housekeeping room In

Atlanta, kitchenette, steam heat, every-
thing Just right. 534 Peachtree atreet.
BUNNY ujJMtalra room with kitchenette.

fnrnisheu for light housekeeping. 1S9 West
Peachtreo. Ivy 1S54-J.

DRUID KILLS bectlou, 211 foreland ave., 5
rooma, porch, yard, firat floor, to be va-

cant on or before Feb. 1. Very fine value at
$40. I. 3568-J.

"
TWO rooms, kitchenette and tile bath,

large single room, private bath; all
rtea.m-be_a,Li»d Ivy 7093. _
SEVEN ROOMS, nicely arranged for two

coup.es. jt4 WllHama, near_JWt»at Bttker.
E-ROOM apt. Including sleeping porch, |2S;

ftll conveniences. 61 Currier st. Ivy 1516.

FCKN1SHED.
FOR RENT—A beautiful 6-room apartment,
handsomely furnished, heat and every con-
venience, to desirable family of adults for
winter montha. Exclusive north side loca-
tion. References. Owner. Ivy 7G65-J.
APT. of 3 or 4 nicely fur. upstairs

to parties wt tb references, modern
veniences. Call West S30-L.

JFUBN1SUED OR

APARTMENTS
FOE RENT

LIVINGSTON—85 East North avenue. One
block from Peachtree, steam heated, three

and four rooms; hardwood floors, tile bath
rooms, shower baths IC£Q, VACUUM
CLEANER AND JANITOR SERVICE FUR-
NISHED FREEL Ten minutes' walk from
FIVE POINTS. RENTS S32.50 and up.

FELD REALTY CO.,
GROUND FLOOR HUHT

Phono Ivy «6T>.

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE
SOCTH HIDE.

FOR SAL.H—Or rent, nflvrly painted, co<Ki
ju new. 6-room cotta«e; yas and «t*ctrlR

llKhta. 292 Cooppr street, around tha cor-
ner from Georgia avenua public BSboot.
Owuar. 409 Equitable. Ivy BC7B.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ARE YOU LOOKING
FOR A HOME?

IP SO. see me. I have them in all paria
of the city on any klml of term*, m. 1*

Barger. 52 a Grant buUding.

FOR SALB—Beautiful elevated lot, O*« and
one-half acre on Rivers Drive, at a aa*-

rlfico for cagh- Owner. P. O Box 1097.

well, tt will pay you to
14 slat Hunter atreet.

t.KE; A SPECIALTY of Georgia .
omaa W. Jackson. 1018-1* Fourth Ha*
_ _ _ _ _ _ _

H, M. ASH El & CO. Bargain* IB city and
farm property 182* Huley. ITT 1S1*.

StTBVRBAN.

EAST LAKK. best section, practically new
6-room bungalow with sleeping porch.

furnace, hardwood floors, etc. For quick
Bale J4.SOO. H. M. Ashe & Co., HeaJey bldg.

FARM LANDS.

GS ACRES. H4 miles from city of Forsyth,
Ga,. Monroe county, 60 acres In cultiva-

tion, balance In woods and pasture. land
liea well, strong mulatto aoll. 5-room dwell-
ing, tenant house, good barn, other outbuild-
inga. Apples, peaches, pears, flgw. berrle*.
etc.; flne spring, also good 40-foot well.
Branch through property. located n«ar
enough Forsyth to make trucking a. profit-
able proposition. Price, J2.760 on terma of
J200 ctiah, balance to suit. Can't buy adjoin-
ing property for anything like this prtc*
1C you want a tlrst-cUma proposition clove In
to a good town and at a bargain price this
la your chance.

DILL & SHANNON.
1313 Empire Bldg. •

ALABAMA FARM FOR SALE
900 ACRES open l;vnd, 18 plowu, 3,000,000 feet

of timber, all stork, tooln, forage, for $22 SO
per acre, 16 miles of Columbus. Ga,. B mile*
from railroad. Alt-o 100-a.cre farm. 20
miles Houth of Atlanta. CJa., worth $50 twr
acre, but for quick sale, $32.50 per acre For
lull particulars, address J. A. GIfford, 61
Crew street, Atlanta, Ga.

NORTH GEORUIA—140 acrei good Im-
provements, Elberta peach and apple

trees ($1.000 income tnia year), well water-
ed. Thla is an exceptional bargain and will
go quick at J4.000. H. M. Aahe & Co..
Healey bldg.

GEORGIA FARM, acreage tract, near At-
lanta. If Interested will mall bulletin.

Brotherton & Call aha a. K«st Point, Os. Bell
phone. East Point 41 C.

FOR RENT—Apartments FOR RENT—Apartments

RUSSELL
WE HAVE ONLiY three apartments left in this building, one threi* and sun

parlor, and one four-room and Bun parlor, which makes practically four and
rive rooms. This IB one of the beat buil t apartments in the city and has every
modern convenience. Prices range from $40 to J50.

THE BONAVENTTJRE
17 BONAVBNTURE AVENUE—Just off of Ponce de Leon a\enue Tn this beau-

tiful apartment house we ha.v« only two five-room apartments; they ar*
equipped with sleeping porches and «v«ry modern convenience. Let us show you

M. L. THROWER
S9 NORTH iXjRSYTK ST. BELL IVY 163-164.

NICE apartment on Gordon street, modern
convenience*; reasonable. Address H-G95,

core Constitution.

FOR RENT—House*

HOUSES, stores, offices and business spaes
for rent. A phone mesaag* will brine our

rent bulletin by mall, or ft polite. Intelligent
representative to help yt u flad what you
want. George F. Moore, 10 Auburn avenua.
Phones- Ivy 2324 and 2327; Atlanta phone
6408.

22-ROOM BOARDING OR
LODGING HOUSE

BIX bathe, cloae In. Will Improve to suit de-
sirable' tenant. Special price.

J. GREGORY MURPHY.
Peters Bldg. _„_ Main 3028
ROOM house. 550 Capitol ave., "with large
porch and Tint view of city, with modern

Improvements, wil l let to two parties; big
' rgala if taken immediately. $1S. Apply to

ner,_J. _H. McCoj. 674 Crfp:tol_ave.
257* "iC"NORTH AVE'—S-room. modern cot-

tage, near Jackson street, on nice lot. $26
per month.__C_all Iv-y 4446, ask for Mr. Beem.

Decatui Homes for Rent
Pbone Decatur J4*. Jones Jk Ramspncfc.

OUR weekly rert llmt £iv«a full deacrlptlon
of anything for rant. Call for one or lee 09

mall It to you. Forrest & George Adalr.

UNFTIINISIIED.
1110 PIEDMONT AVE.—A splendid two-

story house contain Ins alx rooms and sleep'
Ing poroh; has all the modern city conven-
iences, furnace heat, servants' room and
garage; a No. 1 north side residential sec-
tion. This place can be rented furnlaheQ
at a reasonable rate. Apply Chax, p. Glover
Realty Co., 2& "Walton street.
8-B.OOM3. comfortably furnished, north sidr,

yard, barn, porch •«. piano, gas and coal
ranges, instantaneous water beater, $40. Call
after 3 p. m-. Ivy 6041-J.

FTJRNISHBD OB
P*OR quick results list your vacaat houwea wftfc

Beasley A HarJw'cfc. g»« Empire Bide.
FOH result* Hat your property with Sham,

Boylston & Day. 12 Auburn avenue.

FOR RENT—Offices

FOR RENT—Offices In Constitution build-
ing: alt mnderm conveniences. Be* John

KniKfat.

! DESIRABLE OFFICER, single and *n m1k«k
Some of th««m are equipped tvitli com-

presaed air and^nntaj waste; hot and cold
uater in all offices; all night elevator ser-
vice; location bejtt In the city and s«rvte*
unexcelled. C*ndl*r building. Cacdler An-
nex and Foray th building. Asa G. Caadler.
Jr. Agent. Phone Ivy 5274. 222 .Candor
buUJIns;- See Mr. WlUdngon. _

ROOM and kitchenette; also
furnished room, 31 West Peacbtr** plac*.

TWO large housekeeping rooma, complstsiy
,; close to, and, conveniences. Ivy 7831.

TWO unfurnished rooms, in private horn*
Co adults: all conveniences. Ivy 038S-J.

THBEK coantcting rooms* gaa, electricity,
136 East IJndeosink. .ve. try C>0>. __

KITCHENETTE.
JVT 6765-L.

, nicely fur* rooms. In prlvat*
home; raaaonable. Ivy

TWO nicely furnished room*, all conv*n-
" " Ivy 1BJ4-X3. 14S W. Peachtree.

. r. rooms and kitchenette, furv
b«at:_good locality. Ivy &8M-J.

ROOMS for light h&usekeep-
h**t* w- Mtth at. Ivy 74S4-L.

SOPTK SIDK.
TWO larg* vurfnr. rooms and

Ivat* bmth; corner rootna,
•M Whitehall. .

WILL sublet on* office nt a reasonable
rate; all convenlenoe* forniabed. €13

Walton bufldlnc.

. - -

TYFJBWKITEfiS
TT1?KWJIJTBRS rented four months for $(

and up. , Initial payment applied In cave
of purchase. Catalog No. C-70 free. Sup-
plies and repiUra a specialty. American
Wrltluc Machine Company, 4« North Pryor
•tr^et, Atlanta. Ga.

FOR RENT— -Pok
ai'ACK. Va
writer, etc.

of phone,
Ight In buslaew

center. H- EL Austin, <1 N. Pryor, Ivy 631.

FOR Farm«

OWIMT. 323 Spring St.

FOR RENT-
_ _ _

Or»t <l«or, t IF \OU want to rent a»t. ur

APARTMENTS
BEAUTIFUL APARTMENTS in the Fleming, Juniper and Tenth;

4 rooms, $40 to $45.
BARTOW—Luckie and Bartow, 4 rooms, $27.50, $32.50, $35, $40.
BELL—Ponce de Leon and Boulevard, 4 rooms, $35.
TYREE—Ponce de Leon and Durant Place, 3, 4, and 5 rooms;

$37.50, $45 and $55.
PEACHTREE—1235 Peachtree, 3 bedrooms, $90.
ALL ARE MODERN and complete in every -way. Phone us for

appointment.

TURMAN & CALHOUN
203 EMPIRE BUILDING.

VIRGINIAN APARTMENTS
Best location and elegant apartments. Are situated at the corner of

Peachtree and Fifteenth streets, opposite the new Christian Scientist church.
Have hardwood floors, tiled bathroom, best plumbing and are beautifully
papered throughout. We are offering apartments of four and five rooms at
very attractive rentals.

Apartments can be seen at any time. For full particulars call

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR
REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE

EDWIN L. HAULING
REAL ESTATE^ 82 EAST ALABAMA ST BOTH PHQNES_1SI7_ _

F(5'RI?EST"~AVENUE HOME 'fQ fex5ifAN~GE—On ForreT? avf-nuo. nt-ar ^Ptl'foM
atreet. we have a modern 8-rVx>m, 3-ato ry residence that we w i l l well for $6,000

91 000 Gftah balance $4& per month. Ws will take a. good lot, xvi L I located, an part
paymenK If you have uiythlng that you will exchange for this home neo ua at onc«*
The price on this home Is more than right. It IB now rented for $600 per year It
will pay you to aee us at one* If you want^to make a «ood trade. ^
BARGAIN IN GRANT PARK HOME)—On Cherokee avenue, ne-u- A Uffuata avenue en-,

trance to the park, we can Bell you a 7- room cottage, lot DOxlIOu to another HtrceL.
for X'> 000, on eaay terma. Thla cottage faces the bent part of the park and lu H bar-
gain at |7,5ftO. Th» location of thla cottace civet, you the mnvt dellgntrul location in
Atlanta to live. Remember you have two street fronts anil Grant park for your front
yard. Let u» show you this oottaca, a> It 1* worth seeing, If you are In the market for
a home.

HOME, SUJWlJlt X>^3LtVVr^LJ.i> S3
t5,lo0 WILL BUT y-fm a dandy horn* rlfht at Ponce de Leon and North

It IB 2-Btory 6 rooma lot 50 feet front. The owner paid tfi .&OO for thla
waa a bargain at^ that price. Buy thl» and you ha.ve made money.
• 1 a Knn M AMTtRlTUP! Krf<>W- -trf nrim-f 1tnm.« rin Ponc« Af, Irfmn avcnil*. Tt- >ia

Br>ulevard
becaune It

113.600—HANDSOME; brick v«o«w bom* on Ponce de Loon
cement basement and alat* root. It la a barffain. Can

property an part

MARTIN-OZBTJRN REALTY COMPANY
THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLDO. IVT

11 room*.
piece of

$4,500.00—RENT $45.00
ON GOOD NORTH SIPE STREET, near Peachtree. a modern

steam-heated house, rented to high-class tenant at $45 per month.

Same tenant past two years; no expense other than agent's commis-

sion for collection. If you want to make $1,500, see

OEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING.

10 AUBURN AVENUE.

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A HOME?
IF YOU ABE, I HAVE THEM IN ALL PARTS OF

THE CITY, AT YOUR OWN PRICE AND TERM8.
COME IN AND SEE ME, AND LET ME 'EXPLAIN
TO YOU WHY I WOULD R4.THER BUY A LOT AN'D
BUILD A HOME OUT OF DRY GOOI>S BOXE8,
RATHER THAN PAY RENT. I HAVE THEM FROM
$650 UP. E. L. BARGER, 528 GRANT BLDG.

'SPAPERf VSPAPERl
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Boy Shot by Brother
On Tuesday Afternoon

Dies at the Hospital
MISS GORDON ADDRESSES

ATLANTA SUFFRAGI
Neal Head, the 7-year-old child who

was accidentally shot by his brother
Tuesday afternoon while thev wen
playing "cowboy" at their home In De-
catur, died yesterday morning at the
Gradv hospital. The body was re-
moved to the chapel of Harry G. Pools
The child is survived by his parents,
Mr and JIrs J F Head, and one
brother, Ben ton Head, ag-ed 11

r ,
e Georgia Women Are Urged to

Join in Demand on Demo-
cratic Party for Vote.

Profitable
Habit

Keeping daily watch on

THE APPETITE
THE DIGESTION
THE LIVER AND
THE BOWELS

At the first sign of trouble
resort to

OSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters

It helps Nature restore normal
conditions throughout the system.

PARTISANSHIP BARRED SEHWAS
AS TO DEFENSE PLANS FOR NON-AM

POLICE SEARCHING
FOR INCENDIARIES;
BATHHOUSE BURNED

Measures Won't Be Framed in
Democratic Caucus—Repub-

licans to Co-operate.

H

LUMBER
Get our wbo!es»Je price* on large lota

and car Iota for deliveries anywher» In
the states of N C . a C Georgia, Tenn
X,arreat jobbers of Portland CemenL
Ume planter In United: State*
CAHOIJNA FOKTI.ANP CKMENT CO,

Atlanta. Ga.
Offleea and warehouaoa, Charleston.

Jacksonville. Birmingham N«w Orlean*.

BERCKMANS
»»» ar-tci S

Shade tree*, evergreen •hmba and
roses add greatly to the beauty and
money value of every bosne.

You dan t have to spend much money
or time Co get result* If you select tb*
right, varieties. You make no mistake
If you choose from our catalog In It
•will b* found vftrieti**. that are adapted
to every section from the Atlantic to
the Pacific.

Beautifully Illustrated catalog for the
asUne

P. J. BERCRMANS CO., Inc.
Aujcnsta. Oa. Dcpt. J
If you wish to beautify i our grounds

<_OOHUI t our Landscape Department

Liging all suffragists to Join In the
j demand on the democratic party for
the right of suffrage. Miss Jean Gor-

i don, the foremost southern suffragist
, and president of the Southern States
1 Woman Suffrage conference, delivered
an eloquent address In. the Chamber
of Commerce haJl last evening. Mrs Mary
L. MeLendon, president of the Georgia1 Woman Suffrage association, piesided.

l Mrs Emily McDougald, president of
i the Kqual buff rage Party of Georgia,
Mrs trances Smith Whitesldes, presi-

[ dent of the Georgia Woman's Suffrage
leag-ue \j J Grossman, president of_the,

Men i league for Woman Suf-
-fra.ee, represented, with Mrs McLen-

don, the several state associations
under whose auspices the meeting "was
held Mrs Amelia Woodall. Mrs P F
McCarthy Mrs Gene Mitchell and Miss
Ruth Buchola, president of the four At-
lanta suffrage organisations, headed
their respectH e delegations in the
audience

Miss Gene Gordon. Mrs. Ida Porter
Boyer, and Mrs John B Parker, all
southern women, were the principal
speakers at the meeting

' 1 don t place much stock in the man
who speaks of his chivalry, but fails
to translate it into justice said Mrs
Ida Porter Boyer the first speaker of
the evening Picking up a hander-
chief, or giving a beat in the car is
common decency, not chivalry The
truly chivalrous man does not demand
more protection for himself and his
interests from the state than ho fa-
vors giving to the women, ' she said

"I hope Oeorgia will lead tbe proces-
sion for state suffrage as we did for
state wide prohibition I shall be sur-
prised but ver> much gratified if we
do, said Mrs McLendon

"Not man s Inhumanity to woman but
the fact that women are not sufficient-
ly protected against injustice, is a
splinter if not a. plank in the suffrage
platform said Mrs John B Parker

No more disgraceful argument
against woman suffrage has ever been
advanced than the charge that the
south is too conservative The Empire
State of the South is not conservative,
as is evidenced by the modern trend
of your legislation Georgia is wide-
awake, abreast of the times, progress
ive In her democracv" said Mrs
Parker

"Our D A R sisters are busy with
the dead past while -suffragists are
striving for the living future, said
Mi-ss Kate Gordon, referring to their
opposition In some sections to suffrage
Miss Gordon, who Is recognised as the
foremost suffragist in the south, dis-
cussed how she became a suffragist
after years of activity in charity work
I ve made enough chicken salads and

sponge cakes to pave the way to
heaven, ' she said

"Th'e right of suffrage is an inevl-
table American right, said Miss Gor-
don in conclusion "The D A. R,'s aie
"worshiping in the shadows and not
understanding the substance when they
and other patriots oppose suffrage "

Washington, December 8—Senate re-
publicans will make no partisan "-"

Two men and two women were seri-
1a oUBly burned early yesterday morning
National Council Of Boy Scouts when the Russian-Turkish baths, lo-

So Declares in Statement
About Former Chief.

The children will enjoy
Howard's Ponies, Forsyth,
today.

LODGE NOTICES

cated at 14 South Butler street, wan de-
stroyed. The police, wlio arrived on
the scene to ftnd the building burning
in several places and smoke issuing j

- from all openings, are searching for *
New Tork. December 8 -The national' PO^jbl^incendiar.es The. ioss is placed

, ., , m ,f it t*™,?!*0' the.?°y. S«outa of *oner«^ Those snfferine from burns or bruises
on the national defense proeram if it through an authorized committee, held Kalnel? in leaping from the burning
is not framed by the democrats in, a special meeting today to consider a structure ai e
caucus statement issued bi Ernest Thompson M Epstein aged lo painful y burned

Senator Gallinger, the republican Seton in which he said that he had about the face and feet
leader, told President VV ilson today that ( resigned as chief scout After the ^ Mrs JH beigel. agred _60, two ribs

e *md hands

a?ed ^8, hands

, .
the republicans want the army and meeting: the council Issued this state- "br°Jte"and bl uises on lcf t

navy strengthened and are willing to mcnt - M Shuman, ased 40, fac
co-operate -with the democrats LAter
Mr Gallmser said Bresident Wilson
had told him he would not approve
of the democratic caucus making the_ _ _ _
defense plans party measurespl

ill'We will honestly co-operate w î the

CONNOR BADLY CUT;
PATIENT AT GRADY

AMUSEMENTS

t t £ £ ^ n N O W !
GORANT IN

ORCH£2>TRA OF 30
PRlUES_Nijht». JOc, J5c. $1 $1 30

S, Matinees, J3c, 50c. 75c, SI.

"With deep cuts on his face head
neck and arms Ed O Connor was
brought to the Grady hospital by an
unknown man late lat,t night from the

I corner of Pryor and Peachtree -streets
I wheie the injured man is aaid to have
j been found lying unconscious
j When revived by physicians O Connor
stated that he had no knowledge of
who may have cut him or how the cut-

J ting occurred Phjsicians state that
I many of O Connor's wounds are deep1 and will cause him much suffering, but
! they do not expect them to result seri-
i ouely

GENUINE JELLICO COAL
$4.25 PER TON

OAI_ OO.
Attain. m.»a

Furniture Storage
• Our thr«» furniture storage warehouses

are as neat and clean ae you could poeslbly
I desire Call and see for yourself

Jthn J. Woodside Storage Co.

-Keith Vaudeville -ft-.au

Arthur Honaton and Co—Bernard and
V arth—Morton and Moore—Maaica] Gor-
don Hiehland<T»—I_jtu» strnnurr—Mon-
roe and Mack—H.m !rd > I'onj Clrou.

•olel aid Family Ranges.
Cook Slovei ana Heaters

Magnolia Slave & Range C*.
181-393 Edcewood A»«- Ivy 43O».

Largest exclaalye Steve and Ranm-a
•tore In the atrataw

C£ R A%.« IT M
fl Adults 10c
U Children 5c

rniirsdar-lrldayv December 9-10.
fhe Famoun Romantic Star,

I.OI-TKIUSGE?.,

••THt. UNKNOWH,"
V thrilling pluy in the Sahara Uenert.
V nonderfnl nirtur* ol the- Sahara's

Mysterie*
CAST.

RMinnl larqaar Lau-Telleceii
Capu De«tmu Tbeo Roberta

• .And a great .
The <-ndi.it 1»»5'«P*T coa

mai»j _**TrttllaM adre
Satarda,. Deeea»her 1

HA/.KI, DAWN In
"THE MAJMltTE

Arthur Jam*- ,
InttrnatloaaUr

VAUDETTE TODAY
ONLY

Caaaced Program
Mr*. Minnie Maddern Flake
Becfcr Sharp* In ta«- Klelne

Sev*n-A*t Feature
"VANITY FAIR."

\dall» lOe, Children Se.

GUARDIAN'S SALE.
By •% irture of an order from the Court of

Ordinary of Fulton county there will be
sold at public outcry on the nr^t Tuesday
In Januarj 1916 at th« courthouse door
In aaid county u Hhln the legal hours of
nale a« the propertv of Early Edward Lyon
Ir minor a. one sixteenth undivided Inter-
est In the fol lowing tracts or parcels of
land located in said county to wi t

All that trdct or parcel of land commenc
] ing at the original corner of lots numbers one
hundred and fifty-four (154) om* hundred
and fifty flve (155) one hundred and eighty-
four (184) and one hundred and eighty flve
<1BB) running east t» wagon road from At-
lanta to How ells MiH thence aJans" said

' road towards Atlanta to a point or corner of
land deeded by Clark Howell to Nathan
Lyon in trust for Martha V Lyon hereto-
fore thence west along- aaid Lyon's lino
to Ilambry s line thence north along said

1 Hambrj •$ line to the original line between
t lots numbers one hundred and eighty four
i (184) and one hundred and eighty live (18B)
i thence east along said original line to the
original icrner the place of beginning con-

' tiiining sixty flve acres more or less, being
i parts of lots NOB one hundred and flfty-
i four (154) and one hundred and eighty-five
I (185) in th« se\enteenth district of orlgtn-
{ally Henry now Fulton county
{ Also all that tract or parcel of land
I commencing at a white oak tree, being a
) corner tree designated tn a deed made by

Clark Howell to Albert Howell for the laml
whereon he now resides, and running north
until it Intersects the wagon road going to
H<mell "5 Mill from Atlanta, thence along
said road to a point half way from the
aforesaid white o»lc tree to the original
corner of lots numbers one hundred and
-eighty-four {ISO, one hundred and eighty
five <185) one hundred and fifty four (164)
and one hundred and fifty-five <165>, then
from said halfway point, west to the line
of Henson land thence south to Brabry's
line thence along aaid line east to the
beginning white oak tree, being a part of
lots number-, one hundred and eighty-five.

I one hundred and eighty-»ix one hundred
and flftv-three and one hundred and flf

" ' - - - - - - acrca, more _,
let of originally

Said two tracts of land containing on«
hundred -fad thirty acres, more or less, and
being the property described In two certain
deetts from Clark Howell to Nathan Lj-on. as
Trustee,, etc., executed July IS, 1878, and
Tune 6, 1SC1, respectively, and recorded in
Pulton county deed book, MM p. C94, and
MM. p. 6»6. respectively

Terms caab.
MRS DORA BIJZABKTH SIMMS I/PON.

As GUardlan of Early Edward l*yon. Jr.
December 8, 1J1S

"but ncii
Mrs Ida

deliberately dropped by the national burned and body bruised
council of the Boy Scouts of America At the Grady hospital It was stated
on the question of Americanism He la l»*t nrght that Epstein who was most
not an American citizen He not only J*"0,"-̂ ^".̂  S*?, luf0^^??y in power in working out defense

s which will be adequate and sane,'

program
ticularly —., — —
biles and gasoline He said, however,
that he favotred lowering the income
tax maximum, and he believed a tax
on bank cheeks would do no harm He
opposed a tax on iron and steel.

Senator Chamberlain and Representa-
tive Hay. chairmen of the military corn-

forded a reasonable opportunity to de-
clare his intentions of becoming a citi-
zen of the United States This he re-
fused to do

"In response to Mr Seton s attempt
to resign he was informed that inas-
much as he held no office- there

committees
We want to guard against any tinge

' ' " id Mr Chamber-

fflMANY MUSI FIGHI
FOR DECISIVE VICTORY

That's View of Conservative
Members of Reichstag—En-
larged Germany Demanded.

Berlin. December »—(Via London)
At a caucus today of the free con-
servative members of the reichstag; res-
olutions were adopted, "demanding as
the object of pea«e a Germany
strengthened In its position of powei
and importantly enlarged and Tecorn-
pensed for its expenditures through the
retention to the uttermost extent pos
sible of all districts now occupied

Freedom of the seas also is demand
ed. The party expresses regrret for the
increase In prices of necessaries, but
declares th« cost of living is lower than
in the countries with which Germany
is at war

It is aaid there is sufficient food
if distributed properly and used eco-
nomically

The resolution declares the war must
be continued "until a decisive victory
has been won"
ATTITUDE OF BRITAIN
AS TO PEACE PROPOSALS.

London. r>ecember 8 — If proposals
of a serious character for a general
peace are put forward by the enemy
governments either directly or througrh
a neutral power, they will first be dis-
cussed by the allied governments Un
til this contingency arises I cannot
give any further pledge "

The foregoing was Premier Asqutth's
reply made in the house of commons
today to the request of Philip Snowden,
socialist member for Blackburn, for a
pledge that no proposals for negotia-
tions based on the evacuation of con-
quered territory shall be rejected by
the British government without the
knowledge of parliament Premier Ae-
qulth added

"As soon as proposals for peace are

that he would quietly r
with his own work without raising anj
issue He has seen ftt to violate this
promise without any notice to the ex-

'.ive board or any of its officers at
me and under conditions which

necessary this statement of
Tact.

' The aims of the Boy Sco-ut move-
ment are today exactly the same as
they have been since the organization
of the movement in "this country, Feb-
ruary 8, 1910 Character development
and good citizenship through whole-
some outdoor activities la the objecti\e
The movement at its October meeting
definitely reaffirmed the polic> of be ;
Ing a non-political, non-military not i
anti-militar} organization ' 1

TWO MORE BLAZES
IN CHEROKEE COUNTY

Underwood to Be Guest

Of Atlanta Bar Today

At Informal Reception

Man in Underwood assistant United
States attorney general who Is in the
city for a few days, will be the guest
of the Atlanta Bar association at an
informal reception Which •will be given
at the Unlvtisity club this afternoon
from 5 30 to 6 30 o'clock The bar of
Atlanta and all the judges of the fed
eral state and -county courts will at
tend

"Mr Underwood Is an Atlantan and
is in the city from "Washington for the
first time in the last year and a, half
On account of hia continued and close
connections with tine activities of the
attorney general s office his position
is considered the moat Important one
given a Georgian by the present ad-
ministration

CIGAR STAND REGISTER
ROBBED BY TWO BLACKS

. _ night ma-
put forward It" will be the "desire of ] rauders, and several people ha-a been

Continued From First Page.

Ball Ground, the largest stockholder of
which is A J Lovelady, has not been
.made public

BlackH Leave Community.
As an outgrowth of the operations

in the east-central section of Cherokee,
nearer the border line of Forsyth coun-
ty, the agitation among the negro farm
hands and negro tenants has grown al-
most to panic For some time, it is re-
ported, no negroes have lived in Cher-
okee between the Freeman Bell place—•
\vhere a residence partly occupied by ne-
gro care-takers was burned three
nights ago—and the Forayth line, a
distance of about eight miles Since
Sunday night many of the negroes in
the neighborhood of the Guy Stringer
and Otto Sherman places have left the
community, and others are preparing
to leave, believing if they do not do so
they, next, will suffer an even worse
fate than have the white people who
had been warned to get rid of their ne-
sro hands Tthis exodus, it Is said, will
complete a .strip of territory about
eight miles wide and running along the j
entire Forsyth line on that side, li
which there will shortly be not one ne
gro living

Former Rel&n of Terror.
The Reinhardt Normal and Indus-

trial college fire, at Waleska, occurred
in the same neighborhood where, ^7
years ago the then famous Lansden
clan" was captured
I or nearly a. year prior to the capture

of eleven members of the clan the low-
er portion of Plckens county and the
upper section of Cherokee had been
under a reign of terror Some 25 or ^0
farm lesidences, barns, stables and gin
houses had been burned by

George Brown, proprietor of a cigar
stand at the corner of Edgewood and
Bradley streets, was held up at the
point of a pistol by two negroes late
last nlgJit and his cash register was
robbed of $25 and some change In
his report to tine police Brown stated
that the negroes who were unknown
to him. appeared suddenly in his shop
One fired at him and oidered him to

plied
the register

? hands As he promptly corn-
other ne^ro went through

INCORPORATED 1844.

State Mutual Life
Assurance Co.

of MASSACHUSETTS

Over 7O ycmn of uninterrupted

£roirrcM tmder famous •on-for-
cltnre I»wa of VasaachnnettK.

EXCELS IN
Low Cost

Liberal Policies
Service to Policyholders
Rat*, and Sample Follclt. for the

-

FRANK W. BURR
Contra? Agent ftr Gnr'U

40M03-41t Huley Coildteg, ATUNTA

Local representatives
wanted in all sections of
Georgia.

A mufatcal *m b« fflven thifl
(Thursday) evenins, December
9 1915 at the Capitol View
Lodge No 640, K A A- M in
their lodffe room corner Pie re*
street and Stewart avenue AH
members of Capitol View !od$*
their families and frtenda. also

^ Islting member**, are hereby cordially In-
vited to attend

GEORGE P DICKSON. W. M.

A. regular communication of
\tlanta Lodge So 59 F t A
M will be held In Masonic Tem-
ple corner Peathtree and C*in
streets this (Thursdaj ) even-
ing December 9 191i> at 7 39
o t lock The Master Mason's
decree «111 be conferred All

brethren are cordially and fra-
ternally InMted to nif«*t w i t h lie

U. E CIH. RCH W M
THOMAS E\ INS Secretarj \

A regular communication of
Ivirhi\ ooil L.odgo "So 548 ^ I I I
bt held In the school audi-
urium this (Thuradaj > evon-

Ing December •» I**!"- «t 7 30
o i lock Tho aogrc* of Mauler
Mason w ill be conff rred on i
full claai. The lecture on th«

degree will br- delivered h> Brother
•«tl worshipful master of Pythag-

All dul j qualified brethren are
id frattrnalft- InUted to attend

Vaster
If R J
oras tortge
i ordial l j .11
B> order ol

O E.O \\

ati rnalft- ln\ tted to attend
O t RAPPORD

WActln
Secretary

B. P O of IClks
gular version of Atlanta
No TS B P O of Flhs

ld this (Thursday >
7 30 o clock \lBitinir

e cordially invi ted (•>

Ruler

Notice to Building and
Heating Contractors

Seated bldt w i l l be reieJxeU at the nfftco
til Jri T Settle Secretao Kist P >lnt L.um
b«r Company East Point C.a until noon
December 20 1915 for the construction of
two graded school buildings to be erected in
East Point Oa for the t Ity schools

Each bid for the t onstruction of Uio
buildings must be accompanied with a cer-
tified check in the amount of $1 500 and
each bid for the mechanical b't-st heating
system with a certified check tn the amount
of |500 payable to W \ Fauss Chairman
as a guarantee that If awarded the contract
the successful bidder « i l l promntl "-Her
Into contract and furnish J. surety bond is
required b., ..he speclfl atlona

Contractors -\\ ishlng to bid mav obt-un
drawings ard specifications from Ld wards
& Sajnard Architects 633 Candler build
ing Atlanta Oa by applying for same *ii d
accomp inylng his application for each, of
the building and heating drawings \vi th i
certtlied t heck in the amount of ?25 pai
able to Edwards & Sayxvard Architects

Failure on the part of the ontractor to
either give a buna fide bid on the work or
to return the drawings and ipecincatlons
to the architects at their office Lfter bids
are received without cost to ar th i t>ct i \\111
forfeit the $25 certified check to the art hi
tects

Sub contractor* -wishing to set draw IIISH
and apeci flea t Ions aro required to paj the
architects $10 ca-h for the une of same

Drawings and specification" mav be scon
at the office of the architects 6*3 ( «nd!er
building Atlanta, Oa at the Builders Kv
change Atlanta, and at the office of Ira T
Settle Secretary East Point Ciu

The rleht Is reserved to reje t am and
all bids

By order of
EABT POINT SCHOOL BOARD COM1IIS

SIGNERS
TV A FA"LSS t halrman

V regular meeting w i l l b»
held b\ Capital CJ tv Lodff*
No 31 K of P thin
( Ihursda j ) evening Decem-
ber 9 at 8 o t lock Cftstl*
Hall Iviner buildinK Elfc
tion of officers \ ialting
brothers cordially Invited

\V I CHRISTIE
Lhunceilor Commander

K of R

A reculur mooting of the
Order of OW!H w i l l be held
thl*i (Thur-may) evpnlnjc at
8 o , lock Vommatlon of
officerH for 19]b \\\ mem-
bert- are ur>,c.i to attend

T AIlTt HI L.I* PreB

FUNERAL NOTICES.

Man in H<_rr ln of Han
w e l l C,a riittl earlv Wetlnosdaj morn
"if? at i pn \ i t i ^anltai lum Fhr re
main-- wei t rema\ < rt to Barclay & Bl in
<loii Company s chapel and were taken
litei to Hart\vell foi funeral and in-
terment

HARDIN—The fr iends of~Mr and lira"
W i, Hardin irc l n \ i t t d to attend the
luneral of their in fan t aon Han% Hei -
rmn th i i (Thursday) Afternoon at i
; clock Irom the residence 10 Bl ook
l ine stuet Rev R A Belsham offlc-i

Barclaj & Bnndon Comp.im
irectors In chargetun il

MANUFACTURING SITES
We have for sale several manufacturing sites

on the Southern railway, inside the city.
These tracts range in size from one to six

acres, and we can make inducements in price
£ j right now.

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR
Loan Agents New England Mutual Life Ins. Co.

DMILR—Thc relatives and fr iends
ind Mr-i W i l l i a m Sandmiei and
aro I n v ited to attend the fu

n^ral of rvirs 'William Sandml<-r th in
(Thursday) morning at 10 o clock from
the roMclence No 8^ MoDaniel eti ect

f Intel im nt at Greenwood Re\ L O
1 KHt-kei of the rirht Christian church

off H 10 t iup P J Bloomfield Co fu
nei tl directors in chaipe

"ttII,I,IAMS—The friends ancl~relatuT«
of Mr inrt Mr« E V D \Vii l i ims and
Mrs Vollie fetewart are invited to -u
(end the funera l of Mr E V D \V il
l i ims toda> (Thursday > Decrmbei t
l 'U3 at 10 a m from the chapel of II
\r Patterson & Son The Rev "\V ,s
<-•< hiefor wi l l officiate and the intrr
inent w ill he in Greenwood oomete^
Tin, pallbcirers wi l l be selected from
the members t>f Mohawk Tribe No 5
T O R M

Card of Thanks.
Mrv R j Ingram, Mm A L Kerho

' M i s J M Young. Mrs R R Clement"
Mi«« Bcst«ie Mclntosh and Mr J <^
Mclntosh w ish to thank their mant
friends 1 or < ach and every kindness

ho^vn them during tht Ir recent l>e-
leavornent In the death of their motho

I Mrs S K Mclntosh

the government to take parliament into I whipped by "niarht-cappera" and driven
its confidence at the eailiest possible
moment "
PEACE UP TO ALLIES,
SAYS HUN PREMIER.

Amsterdam December 8 —A dis-
patch from Budapest contains an out
line of a speech made by Count Tiaza,
the Hungarian premier, in tho diet 011
the subject of peace

from the county It wae a feud among
moonshiners *
In the northwestern corner of Chero-

kee county is a stri$p of mountainous
countrj m which it w as charged
' moonshiners wwe operating and. that
these operations extended up into Pick
ens Government officers began a
crusade against the "moon shiners
and when several stills had been raided

WEYMAN & CONNORS
Mortgage Loans on Atlanta Real Estate
Established 1890, Trust Co. of Ga. Bide.

Card of Thanks.
I Mrs Mraap P v mh and1 "son \\ Alt^r
! Mrs Sophie F\ans, W It, L,\aii8 Phui
loe Lvaii--. H J Evans, MI*.H Ma> l > v a i i j *

I Mrs U J Hammond and Mrs M K
ATcKinney iwHh to thank t h f i r friends
for the kindness shown them d u r i n g

i the Illness and death of their beloved
I husband, father son and brother Scrati
I Evan-*

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING

• subject OI peace aim wnen aeverai BIHIS nan ocen rtiiaea
'The conclusion of peace said { sus-picion fell on a man living in the

upper corner of Cherokee county He
was believed to be a paid "Informer '
for the revenue agents and the night
terrors started when he was whipped
and driven from the community

Afan? Bam* Burned.
Immediatel> following that incident

when a fawner or citizen discussed the
mountain operations too freely he was
made to suffer No warning was given,
but in the middle of the night-time a
barn was burned Anybody who sided
against the 'moonshiners ' stood in
danger of the same fate and many did
suffer it Eventually it reached the
sta,ge where the lash was applied in
the night whenever talk became too
open

Sheriff Pinear set himself to the task
of cajpturing the 'nightcap-pers' and
for nearly three months spent the
nights in the woods and mountains,
finally succeeding In rounding up $he
flrst of the clan near Walesha and later
eleven of the members were brought
into custody Indictments were re-
turned and the trials were begun which
made memorable the term of court held
by Judge George F Gober The prose-

ernment officials tonighV'took into"cus-' cutloIX3 weie handled by Solicitor Gen-
tody the schooner Lucy H. which It f?1 George R. Browrt, who had just
has been charged was used by Villa! taSf.n that offlSe> . ^ ^
adherents to land arms and ammunition I 3ine eleven clansmen were convicted,
,n Mexico The vessel was aefeed on 5^n

var/in1f
: sentences were imposed,

nstructiom, firom Wash.OBton. and It1 ?OT«. °/« ««5. w.eJ5 t^J-o or fhre^of

Count Tisza, ' depends exclusively on
our enemies The longer it takes to
convince them that further prosecution
of the war Is nothing but useless and
criminal carnage the greatei will be
our victory The greater the sacrifices
which the -war entails the more severe
will be th« terms of peace for'our ene-
mies

Count Tlsza expressed regret that the
policy of Rumania seemed to be fluc-
tuating, although he said her natural
place was on the side of the central
powers He was unable to deal with
the question of Greece, he added as
he was confronted by difficulties which
an> declaration by his government
could only aggravate

"On the other hand" Count Tisza
continued, "we must take such a course
as will enable Greece to occupy in time
of peace the position which is naturally
due her

ALLEGED VILLA VESSEL
SEIZED BY GOVERNMENT

Pensacola. Fla. December 8 —GOTT

"Five Second* From Five Point*'*

Transfer Time Is Near
You will want to clean out your filing cases for the

new year. You will need transfer cases for tie protection
of your valuable correspondence and* other papers.

You cannot do better than the "ALI^STBEL" which
gives you absolute protection at the coat of wood—protec-
tion from fire, dampness, vermin

Come in and see us about a filing and transfer sybtem
for your office Or, if you are busy and desire infor
mation—•

Call Mam 2600.

Foote (*? Davies Co.
Everything Good for the Office

The annual mee
of the Lowry Nati
be held In their d
< omp ny nf (H-or

nal Bank of Atlanta \ v l l l
irectors room. 21* TruHl
iA building; at 3 o clot k

on Tuesday January 11 191fi for the
on of dlr< ctors and Much other bus!
as ma> rom*1 before the meeting

ROBFRT T LOVl RV Prfaltlent
WAHNI.R MARTIN Canhler

Atlanta
Hydro-Therapeutic

institute
292 Crumley, Corner Capitol Ave.

All Kmdi of Medicinal Batni.
Massage, Physical Cul-

ture. Etc

OR THEO TOEPEL

pending determination of what ac"ion
ot Ilfe sentences As the in-

ohall be taken against those who ai 'ormatTon goes. Home of the members I
alleged to have used her to violate of th? clan dl«a ln Penal »«rvjce- others
TJnited States neutrality laws

Government records show that the
vessel is owned by a local firm, but
It was said that she had been sold to
Mexican revolutionists.

and flftv-three and one hundi
[ /our -containing slxty-flv* ac
fleas in the seventeenth dlvtrtc

Henr> now Fulton count)

ALLEGED MONTENEGRO
WANTS SEPARATE PEACE
Berlin, December 8 —(By "Wireless

to SayviUe. N Y )—"According to dis-
patches received by The Frankfurter

- I Ze.tunar," says the Overseas News agen-
r {cy, * Montenegro has expressed a de-

sire for
"King

dispatch'

leparate peace
Nicholas," according to the

_,_,- es, "personally handed to the
entente ambassadors a, document sug-
gesting the possibility^ of a separate
peace for Montenegro."Mirhicli was rep-
resented as exhausted and unable to
withstand the superior forces of the
enemy. Tlhe ambassadors replied that
In such a case they would brealc off

completed their sentences and were re- }
leased, and still -others were pardoned;
the last of the band having- been par-
doned about five years augo

"When the clan was broken up by
Sheriff Pinear, it is galfl, all those peo-
ple connected with the Lansden organ-
ization lived lives of orderl} and quiet
citfaeng, and those of the clati who
went back to the same neighborhood,
which some of the-tn did, have led a
peaceable period of life

Th« school Ore merely served to re-
vive recollection of and interest in the
terror period of a little more than a
quarter of a century ago *

ISENHOWER CHARGED
WITH KILLING DEPUTY

diplomatic relations and cease
tho assistance that h" " ' ~
accorded Montenegro "

FREE NIGHT SCHOOL
Ol tbe Georgia School of Technology

WINTER TERM OPENS DECEMBER IS
ReffistraUm Dee. 9-9. Malic Application NOW
***** *+mrmmm- tm Arch
muarfmm* W**4w.Mlt,

TUs Nifht SdiMl b a len>.r lecarttmM «f Ga. Tech.
CtMtamM fee fttuett t* $* Per Tern,

tar Fvtker tetenufiw Vrtte J. H. Nesktt. Beai

York, S. C, r>ecemb«r * —At the sec-
ond day's session of the trial of Ernest
leenhower, charged with the murder
of Deputy Sheriff Raleigh Boulware
during a pitched battle on Vbe steps of
the courthouse at Winnsboro, Fairfield
county, on June 14 last, when Sheriff
A. B Hood. Deputy Sheriff Boulware
and Jules Smith, a negro prisoner, were
killed, several witnesses today testified
that the defendant "hot Boulware once
Sn the abdomen This wound was aaid
to have caused his death.

According to the witnesses for the
state today, Xsenhower was surrounded
by member* of the sheriff's posse im-
mediately' after Boulware was shot and
dropped nls revolver

Witnesses also testified that Clyde
Jaenhowen brother of tbe d efeadan t,
•hot to death Sheriff A. D. Hood and
the negro prisoner. Clyde I»enhower
was himself fatally wounded during the
rioting at Winnsboro and died shortly
afterward. All witnesses today testi-
fied that Sheriff Hood did not fire hia
revolver until after he had been shot by
Clytfe Taenhcnrer.

Today's session was orderly, thoacrb
interest was high.

N«wfoimdJi""d was bought by Great
'itain for ««.

Loans On Central Business Properly
end fca-«l«a» miitencn for an Insurance Company dnir«J.
W. CARROLL LATIMER, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

1509-15 Fourth National Sank BMfdhif

Tripod Paint Go.
Mamfoctorvrs

WlMlnalt t Mall
6tt68l.Bro.rfSt.

Mhurta,

$9.50$8.50 ROUII TRIP TO
CHARLESTON, S. C.

ACCOUNT

Southern Commercial Congress
Constant Round of Entertainment for All.

Greatest Southern Event
Mobilization of the Atlantic Fleet,

By Order of the Secretary of the Navy.
BY WAY OF GEORGIA RAILROAD

Tickets on Sale December llth, 12th, 13th.
Final Limit Returning: December 22d.

F. L. NELSON, C. P. & T. A.

PERIODICAL
AUDITS

The practice of retaining Ccrti
tied Accountants to make quar
terly, half yearly or annual au-
dits is growing in favor among
business men They properly
regard it In a similar light to
Insurance The coat it incon-
siderable compared with its real
value.

JOEL HUNTER 6 CO.
Certified Public Accountants.

ATLANTX. GEORGIA
No 27

EAL

SPAPFRf

Treatment KEMOVES CAUSE «f

DRINK R DRU6S
'"iilT a*r* c*11 ** »ddress HEAL.rNBTlTUTK iSuecessor Oa. Xmler IB-
stltvte). liy \Voodward AT* Or J H.
Comray. 10 years with tb* Ka«l«y.
Physician in cbarjEa

60 IM! hwtll.lt* to *<m.-«l «e*i

r'SPAPERI
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